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..:wendygeflod....

rattles Nues jeweler

by Maureen F. Denny

in a cesithsuntion of the heated
méethig of November 7, 1988, a
skeleton zoning boned approved

restaurante at the Monday night
meeting.

Board Chairman John Fetch

tworéviaed.requestsputbeforeit. and. Comminslonér Andrew
répresenta.e of Wendy's Praybylowereabsent. Secretary
h

£0640

Bonthhoax

:

to enlarge Nues eateries

IL

Sydney Mitchel wan appointed
acting Chairman. The resigantien at Conunissiener. Thomas
Boyle was ansinnaced. . Boyle
Contlaned on Page 39

A myntery woman driving a

batteries An explosive techni

blue eardelivereda camouflaged
bomb to Lampert Jewelers. 88t0

Special Police Detail determined

cian from the. Cook . County
.

Dempster,NilenanUecemlier2T.. . :.the "bomb".te be a toy. The
package was dyliamite was false and the botmc gift wrng
found to contain three cylinders teilen were usciI to operate a
Continued enpage 39..
nwkèd dynamité, döck and
.

Hùnt for new thtikiager to
begin fo1loi ing budgét hearings
Village of Niles
Edition

i
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9663900-14

25 pér copy
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From the
Leit }(wtS
by Bad Besser

reat thoughts we
forgot to mention

If Sunday's Chicago Bears

were at itO % strength and
hadflent, Feacik, Gault, Mar-

shall, Payton, The Pridge,
Gayle and Wilson playing
their best ganses, they still

wauld bave lost to San Francisco. in every sport there are
ganwa when ene team is playIng at the tap of it9 game and
become oabeatoble. The winsing lenin is netneceasarily the

best town. But on that given

-- MGßiirdpQstpones;..
decision on new eatery
-.

The issue of citizen involvement with Morton Grove affairs
figured prominently in the first
1989 Vifiage Board Meeting held
Janaary 9. A decision on one or-

dinance was deferred for two

weeks when Trastee Lewis

Greenberg suggested that
citizens bad net been amply

notifiedabout aspecial reviewiavotvlag a food retailer wanting ta
rent
apace
in .-Highland Square
.-.
.
anamgUenter. uuzena oa]ec-

-

-....:

Richard Haha and Thiatee £tenry
Szachowiezregarding the isaseof
district reprenentation in Morton

I'm aifre there havebeen
studies in éperin psychology

which çoaaider the rather
epheimal phráae 'mornentuui'. the World SerIes cer-

talnbaseballtéams, wi well as
. bamballpiishers,have had a
aerwi which tlieywerenever
ablete diìpliçatedaruì g the
rest of their careerL But diir
Ing that one larieasgame er
serieé;theyplayed atthetOP
oVtheir game.Inbésketbali

mbre thanl no$ Ìierta the
sadden turnia î arenad of a,
reauItn frornoaeteinfl
sudcisnly believing they're

.

installation of an enhanced 9h
system; introdaced by Trustee
Henry Szachuwscz, the aathorizing ordinance wIll ailo citizen
tu be polled onthefofluwing ques-

Nik riext Village Maflár for a mananger." said Blase.
'The Village runs and we have
wtll likely be a different type of
administrator than outgoing good departmentheads." Nifes is
In the process of preparing the
HadOe. whotaroed infus resinationDeceinber2O,:wi1lbeÇOme
the Village Manger of Teaiiecli,
New Jersey after February 3.
id Bisse, When we hired
sv had certaia priorities
and the man did what he thought
he had to do." Blase went on to

tion:'ShalltheVfflageofMurton
he and the Nitos
Grove impose a surcharge of up trastees win now maousse the
to seventy five cents per month seeiisoftiieviiageandtbeiiirecper network connection on tien it win e headed before emtelecommanication carriers, barking on a search for Hodges
which aarcharge expense will be successor.
added to the monthly bill you
"We're sot desperately looking
donPage39
continue
-

budget for the next fiscal year
sad Blase said this is ast an ap-

prapriate time far sa ad-

mloistratortsbeglfl. Along with a
flew budget, there will be a new
agerçda set for the Village.
ccordiag to Bisse it will beat
leasttwo months before an active

search for the next Village

Manager will begm. Once the
trustees arrive st a new badget
and once priorities are establish-

ed, the Mayor sad Trmtees will
know tise qualities they are look-

ing for re the next person tisey
Continued sa Page 39

Meeting Later, thire were .

waan't any football team
iortyNlners,

.

- by Nancy KèrñmInas

donation
Niles
Knights
present
0rn11
t:gular iitt ., n

testy reiaarks between '.luyor

which could have beaten the

.

by Nancy Keramlnaa

day the winner becomes
iiabeatabt LastSundsy there

.

i1iles begliis
search fó r :
maña .e.1:.:.

Grave versas the current clue-

toral system. Three other

Trustees concurred with Bobs
that the citizens of Morton Grove
did not want to change their prosent ayatem.
9H on April ballot The first ordinance passed by Morton Grove
in i989 aathorizea a referondam

vate on the qaestion whether

Morton Grove citizens will agree
to a 75 percent sarcharge on each
of their telephone lines to pay f'-

Bü

unbeatable and playing above
and beyOnd thei normal gait.

aboat theBearn la thélr cham

Îied accessible equipment at Universal Park.
' Pictured left to right are Nlles Knights of Col-

The Niles Kaights of Columbus made a donation
to thè NUes Park Distrlctfor the purchase of w®d

The óthér great thought

plonabip season may have
been a raré avant. The year

Guidé

thetç wonthey had everything
going for' the!n. It W9 a
ContiunedonPngrlli

Pages 20-27

chipais cover ground aadertheplayground equipmental Universal Playgcoand,778? N. MilWaakee
Avenué.The chipaprovide àvery good safety sur-

facefor aafeplay TheKaightahad

donated themeney for thepUrCIIaae ofluiadlcap-

.

ambas member Curl Ferina, Park Board President Elaiae Heinen Knight members Ed 7.alesay,
Cheatér Bank, Ken Lee,Mike Provanzañó, thud
?arkBoard Commissioner Val Esgelmési.,

:

PACE 2

s PUEJUC
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SeniorMèiï réceive'

awards

'1sn SCI31
tohold
family night

tuining 00e-mon show features
songs, amaeing mogic illusi000,
comedy and audience par-

ticipalion.
Newspapers across the country
-

-

-

hove described "The Fun FactoryShow" 00 "refreshingly
wholesome", "hilariously entertaicicg" and "au experience-no
one should miss", while
describing the performer an "a]
combisotion of many things:
magician, slapotich comedian,
singer and storyteller", "as inslant best bodIly" and a "general
all-aroond frieod of children-who
gets his audience iovolvod for the
The Nues Sen1or Men's Fitness

group gathered during the

holidays for a Special Awards
Luncheon. The men received

owards for vari000 athletic

Pictured (I to r) Bill Zilmer,
Fitness Program Leader; Elaine

fleisen, Niles Park District

Board President; WuSt Beuoae,

Board Vice President and Val

sports including golf, volleyball,
bowliog, horseshoes, bocci ball
and pickle ball.

Engehoan Bourd Commissioner.

The three Board members
distributed awards to the guesto.

fuoolit".
"The Fon Factory Show" is
more thon just entertuining - it
hoc a message for stadeots and
families, revealed with wit and
riscipal,
warmth. Nelson
Robert Jablon, said: "We are
really-excited to offer this special

program to osr school family,

Resites named state scholars

aod we are uniog the profits from

Resurrection High Schoo i

parents mill be $2.55 each at the

proudly a05000ces the names of

the 37 oesiors named ao illinois
StoleScholars.

tlliooic State Scholars are

DINO 8 MIMA

chooeo based on high academic

8045 MILWAUKEE. NILES

14% of the claoc of 1989 at

.

ochievement and ACT scores.
Renurrectioo has been included

Spociol This Week sod Next-

. Penns H.ir Coloring

. Body Waves
Seniors - Ladies 8 Men's
Haircuts - 4.00 Weekly
Penn Waves - 17.95

in thin groop.

The nchnlars named aro:Erin
C. Boyle, Kelli M. Childreon,

Wash R lot Iscioded
or Blow Dry

z
o

Chiidrens Hair Cut - 3.50
Shape & Featuring

o

Cut-°6.00 And Up

Hei, Coloninu, Hi Liuhoinu.

o

elonding. Doable Pr000esio
I
nrbWeek Rinse
I
Redsond 50% to 60%
I
Come In or Call for Appt.
Dino and MhnoTho Hair Teoh I
Cordially lnoiteoYoa To Specials I
ThisWnak and Reos!
966.9504 I
DINO & MIMA
I

Itohin R. Drahik, Taoya M.

Dwojacki, Mary P Dyra, Diana
M. Ruderte, Jnlia A. Flynn, Kara

Hefferoao, Potricia L.
Heuser, Cathy P. boy, Linda I.
Hwag, Joanne M. Ingravallo,
Sheila D. Joyce, Kimberly A.
Jnozyooki, Stephanie A. Kartofeln, Kathleen Kesse; Monica
T. Klaas, Jennifer A. Kovacik,
Deana M. Kozak, Jennifer A.
M.

Krnc, Barbara A. Kola, Surah L.
Rucar, Michele M. Levoy, Vittons IL Madia, Eileen B. McPar-

price of $15. The students will,oee

a tolally. differeot "Fun Factory
Show" presentation on Tsesday,
January 10 during school boors.

This show will feature estertaming meonoges for childres
abut honesty, love and good -

and is located at 8901 N. Ozasam,
Niles, Illinois.

tland, Kathleen J. Pariai,
Elizabeth M. Pawelko, Jesnifer
J. Provost, Mary M:Reed, Jen-

nifer L. Schmidt, Marypat
Karen M. Sitlioger, Katrioa M.

Spence, Lucy D. Stefancayk,
Cheryl M. Seyska and Terene M.
Troppa.

MaineEastsopbomore Carolyn
Chai of Morbo Grove bas been
selected to represent Maine East
as an Ambassador to theannual
Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership
Foundation Seminar, scheduled
for late spring.

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

The international program
began in 1958 when O'Brian

returned from Africa where he
spent nine days working and talk-

lag with Dr. Albert Schweitzer,
Impired from thin meeting, the
legendary lawman Wyatt Earp
decided to estabhsh the SIOBY
Foundation in hopes nf
motivating young people to
realize their leaderahip potential.

THE BUGLE

-

(Ulyps 069-700)

David Beoner

Savoon Designer Soisrion
and DosignerSolorian IIbothwilh h orichness o!
Inlaid Color'.
W,th!he Inisid Color p,000m,
OlopsOery sbuilsrighl into
thotloor, flotiust printod onAnd h Ono-oso Mirsbond XL
wosrsurt 500k000s ho loor
looking liko nIA tar longer then
anyothorvinyl floor. Flurry in
nowtor boautitul savings.

-

i',,
-

I

Phone: 066.-3900-l-2-4

Published Weekly on Thursday
io Niles, lllbsola
Second Clans Postage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, 111

Pontmauter: Send address
-

-

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE'
763-6468
CHICAGO

members of the local presa" who

tional League of Cities Canvas-

Mayor Richard Bobs read a selectmen, trustees, village
stinging criticism of "some managers" at the December Na- -

changes to The Bugle, 0746
Shermer Rd., NOes, Di 60640 -

Subscription Rate (In Advance)
Per single copy
s 25
One year
$13.06
Twoyears
$22.50
Three years
$29,00
i yearsenlorClllzens . . $11,56
Ayear (outofcounty) . $15,95
.

lyear (foreign)

tion as well as Morton Greve
residents attending "hoards,
committee and comminuien

have "presaured and badgered"
him about ward representation

HEALTHY COOKING CLASS

forMortonGrove. The three page

Ahealthy cooking clasawili be offered on Thursday, Jan, llat
2 p.m. It will focus on low cholesterol and low fat food preparotien, The coat is $2 which includea food somplen, handouts and
recipe ideas. Pro-enrollment is neceasalyt 967-6160 ext. 376.

statement, -read tu the -Village meetingu,...00cial, fraternal and
Board, reportersand others in at- religious organizational gather-

tendance at the January 9

lags". -Convention attendees, orcording to Hahn, adviued him "otown of our size and population
had nothing la gain by individual

meeting, chastised Szachowice
indirectly and asked those in attendance, ','Can you truthfully
recall any individual er group at
- citiz#m; irate er not; clamoring
or asking fortime on oar agenda,
- te change our form of. government? Certainly not"

uGiff LUNCHEON
Ourlightlwtcheon willtakeplace onFriday, Jan. l3ot 12p.m.
The $1.56 ticket includes sloppy joes, chipa, desuert and coffee.
The featured comedy is " Solid Gold Cadillac" with Judy HoB-

day and Paul Douglas. Advance renervatlonu are necessary.
Please caB to check on openings: 9674100 ext. 370,
-

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The men's club willmeeton Monday, Jan, 16t 10:30a.m. The
lecture following the meeting will fneusan prostate conditions.

-

wards" and the consenaus of

citizenn was, "our Village'
Govermnent runs umoothly - why

change it?' Boba concluded by
saying, "After receiving inside

t

dinanee requeoting a Village- organization comprised of three

Open square dancing will take place on Theaday, Jan. 17 at
1:36 p.m. There is no cost. This program is open to all Biles
Senior Center registrants.
LINE DM4CING
- Line dancing will take place on Tuesday. Jon. 17 at 2s30 p.m.
There in no chargeand reuervotieoa are net needed.

underscored Hahn remarks

-

-

-

WOMEN'S CLUB.LUNCHEÓÑ ukw MEETINÓ

The women's club pro-meeting lancheon wlll.thke place on
Monday, Jan. 23 at noon. The menuwill include hotdoga, potato
salad and powideake. The ceatis$1. The women's club buinnesa
medting will beheld on Monday, Jan. 23at 1 p.m. Foliowlng, the
Mina Senior Center line dancers edn perform.

necessary by January 20: 967-6100 eut. 376.

GOLDEN MIrES PERFORMANCE

day, Dec. 7ottheGlenviewUnitedMetheditCa, Participatien was thrsagJt invilation only. Performing choral groups
were from local suburban senior citizen centers. Eleanor
Kostelny expertly guided the group through this performance,

while cu-director Rosyna Salerno proudly watched.
The group rehearses each Tuesday morning. For further in-

-

Maine Township Clerk Stephen

J. Stolton has announced that
Cook County vehicle stickers are

now available to residento of
unincorporated Moine Tbwnshlp
through his office,

Stockera can purchased at the

Clerk's Office in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1760

statimson the Board. -

-

-

-

--

Continued on Page 30

:'Thinking.skills' rate
-high hi District 63
Maine Elementary School

Dintrict 63 demomtrated higher
level thinking skills developed in
a Humanities Eorichment - Program (lIEF) at a regular districtboard meeting Tuesday.
-- MarkTwainschoollnlocated at

Youngsters - defined critical
thinkiog and quickly answered
sample puzzles of every'day pro-

The StEP teacher is Cari
Siegel. She said hEP classes ore
self-contained language orto progranas which stimulate students'

critical thinking.' Three main
elemento of critical tiunlan g are

daycare to kindergarten and
back to daycore each day.

By the time o child to old

at RES

grades twóto four, Nifes stodento

at Nifes Elementary School for

ment Test fer 6th graders on
Saturday, January-14. Interested

stodento should come to

-the

school at I a.m. and bring o $20
registration fee, two #2 pencils
anda light snack. For further in.
formationcall 775-0616,

dosato snackn andthere in ossesso-

pbasis on the part of staff to-en'
of

"healthy snacks." Burton has a special regard for
the program based on ito impor-

enough for first grade, parento tant function for worktng
face the anxiety of selecting a parenis. "I wont to mAke this
suitable childcure arrangement program the best it can be."
which will at once be safe, There are Onto or more staff
reliable, andstimulating fortloeir - members per- site who are "on
child.
the phone" if a child is late or
Several public agencies bave -doesn't show up. Burton sayo
school-based prograsna to fill the parent response to the "compaslime - gap betwee school and sionate, qualified staff" to very
home. Nifes bas o limited pro. positive as well as to the pro.
gram consisting of dance classes

W, Talcott, is giving ito Place.

cultural heritage days, cooking
and oculptore classes. Parento

transport o child between courage the furnishing

Placement test
Resurrection High School, 7500

of the special programo hove
been pizza days, movie days,

grosso, now in ito fourth year,
Two programas, one atfered by
School District 62 In Des Plaines

lucky enough to attend Neison and that offered by the Skokie

School in Wasloingten School ore Park District, appear to be
included in a program sponsored modeled for those porento in a

by the Morton Grove Park quandary about what te do with
the child before the regular
District,

Acording to Sue Burton, school doy storto. According to
Recreation Supervisor, the MG Mary Rilen Blenden, Director of

Park District offers- the after- SPARK. (Special Programs
-school program at Nelson, Arranged for Rida). District 62's
wmimigton; Hses, Park View
ninj un Fege 38

Library aid for visually impaired

Board president Joan Futterman noted that board members
ace happy to see resalto of such a

program and HEP youngsters

Cahnmann, Becky Crowley,

the youths .-.

o parent may experience relief
from childrare costo but the advent of kendergarten is accompasted by a new worrywhat to
do with the child between 3:15
ood 6 p.m. The parent of a five
year old may even opt to keep
their childin a private program
when it is unpractical to

Prairie View Recreation Canter.
Cildren bave crafts, anacin, hotday parties andspecial prograsslb
in addition to being offered study
time. According to Burton, some

said Siegel.

public sometimes were stamped
by sionilor puzzles handed.00t by

babysitter to elementary school,

and Golf Schools as well as at

analysis, synthesis and evoluatíos according ta one definition,

similarities and differences.

Board members os well as the

Cantinued on Page 36

--

taking part were presented with
certificates of recognition by the
beard,

blema with figural sequencing
and the comparison of

-

-

by Eileen Hlcochfetd

from Mark Twain School in East

stickers in January50.
Cost of the vehicle stickers is

Trustee Lewis Greenberg was

-

9401 Honslin in Des Plaines.

The "Golden Notes" Choral Group from the Village of NUes
Senior Center, 0060 Oaktnn recently participated in the annual
North Shore holiday songfest. The event was held on Wednes-

When a child makes the transi-

tion from nursery school or

and $15 for thaue exceeding 35
horsepower. Senior citizens, 65
yearn uf age or older, may pur-

-

Right sixth grade students

.-

by Nancy Keraminau
-

thesame as 1900. Fees are $10 fer
vehicles fo 35 horsepower or lesa

-regarding the Mayor's voting first to - speak, echoing Haha -

JANUARY LUNChEON

Our January 27 luncheon will take place at 12s30 p.m. The
hebeto are $425. The mens will include beet shishkebab, rice
pilaf, pineapple jein, tossed salad andrulls. Entertainment will
be provided by the musical and dance group Timesteppers.
Come and beat the January winter doldrums. Reservations are

Mame Clerk
has vehicle
stickers

sited board members' "opon,

motzen of any nature," Village honest, and candid remarks on
--Attorney Jordan Kaplan this isimo." -

-

-

people, with o zero growth status
since its inception." Boba then in-

Boba - first reminded the audietRo, "thiochair cannot molina

-

i

help working parents

implied information, and examining the - -Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. Hours
criticism that he is stonewalling so called committee to elect are9a.m. to5p.m. weekdays and
anattempt by Szachowlcz' group trusteeaby districts, I find, to the 9 am. to noon Saturdays.
to bave the Board pasa an or- beat uf my knowledge, an Deadline for displaying the
Responding

wide referendum on the inatter,

-

-

966-3900-1-4

3

byNancy Iteramninau

-

In hin prepared remarks, Bobs
said he had polled "councilmen,

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
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G
E

MG Mayor, trustee Day care programs available in local area
clash over ward-vote Area after 4iool programs

registered surprise when Acting

-

TRAVEL COMMPPEE TO MEETTravel committee is the group which meetomonthly to plan
the center's one day bus trips. Our next motang ja Thuz-nday,
Jan, 12 at 2 p.m. Newcomers are encouraged to join us,

SQUAREDANCING

N.w.p.p.e
A.aaoladan

The students were Katie

Ankur Chaddia. Barbara Davis,
Continued un Page 30

967.9156 ext. 376.

-

KRAFTEX

-

-

formation please contact Cindy Gow, program coordinator:

dIlar and Publisher

;:

.

--

A

Plsnlmarn liSnatu

-

Scotkovoky, Cheryl A. Simmons,

selected

The beauty of
Armstrong
Designer Solarian'
at a truly
beautiful price

8746 IN. Shermer- Road NiIes Illinois 60648

P

MEMUER

An Indepntbtni Corn m zsriilviVeurspaper Established in 1957

SENIOR FORUM SEEKS MORE PARTICWM6IS
Scaiorforum,theinformal group which meets rnonthlyto plan
the center's activities auch as luncheons, classes and speakers
willmeet on Thursday, Jan. 12 at 1 p.m. Newcameru are atwayu
welcomed, Honor yow new yearn resoluttan to fry nomethilag
new by-joining the group.

-

HOBY Ambassador

-a

News for ailNiles Seniors (age62 aisd over)
from the N}les Senior.Center
9674100 ext.
8060 Oakton, Nues

-

-Nelson School i sue of fine
schools in East Maine District 63

I,

,

.

Ticket -prices for studests ásd
door, with a maximum family

-lin

Seàior -Citizens'
NEWS ANb-'IE-W

ticket sates to aid oar PTA".

citieeoobip.

THÉ IIUÓLE, TIOIIRSDAY, JANUARY 12, 0909

-

Nelson School will present
"The Fun Factory Show" on
Thsrcday, January 12, at 7l30
p.m,. This fast-paced, enter-

LIBIRY

$35,06

All APO addresseo
$25,00
au forServicemen

FREE INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Canter bas again invited

Counsellors from A.A.R,P. to help senior citizens wills their income tan. Representatives from A.A.R,p, will be at the senior
center on Wednesdays from lt am. tO3p.m. beginithsg Wednes.
day, Feb. 0 to Wedneaday, April 12, These services are free of
charge and you need not be a member of tise senior center in
lake advantage of this service. However an appointissent toadvooce io necessary. Please call the center at 647-0352, ext. 2237
for an appointment.
A.A.R.P. DRIVER IMPROVEMENT COURSE
ASS-Alive/Mature Driver's Course fromA,A.R,p, wilibe held
àt LeantogTower SeniorAduitCanter, 6300W, Toohyave,, Biles
on Monday, Jan. 30 and Tuesday, Jas. 31 from coon to 4 p.m.

You most attend beth days to be
a certificate of rompletios. The clatis $7 perperson, andcheckmmtbe made outto
A.A.R.P. You need sot be a member of the senior center to
enroll, but appointment to udvanc is necessary. Callthe center at 6474222, ext 2237. Class limifed in loi,

.

Township to distribute
surplus food

Maine Township will distribute
surplos government food from 1-3

offices at the time of the dislribulion.

- Moine Township Town Hall, 1700

ose or more of the following:
Social Security award letter;
paycheck or stub; public aid

p.m. Tuesday, Jun. 17, in the
- Bollard Ed:, Park Ridge.

Sarpim cheese is ea longer

available, bot the towoohip expecto to have cornmeal, butter,
and flour.

Recipients mml bring their

surplus food identification cords

Proof of income must inclade

cord; pension award letter; and

interest income verificotion,
Federal guidelines fer income
eligibility ore: $573 per month for
one person; $271 for o family of

who do not have identificatiOn

two; $969 for three; $1,163 for
f000ï $1,365 for five; $1,563 for
six; $1,746 for seven; $1,950 for

surplus food program should brmg verification of residency and
proof of income to the township

tact the Maine Township General

based by Moine Township. Those

cards and would like to porticipate in the government eight.

For further information, con-

Assistance Office at 297-2310,

Library staff member Flora Scheel and Morton
Grove Women's Cmb Preoident (1000-08) Marge

McCae, demomtrotes the Voyager V-Tek lowvision reading enhancer.
The Morton Grove Public Library recently ocquired a V-Tek Voyager, a closed circuit, selfcontained, tolevtoiOn system for the visually impaired. The purchase of the Voyager, which con
enlarge print up to 45 times ito original aine, was
made possible by a generous domtotion from the

Morton Greve Women's Club under tIle preoodency
of Marge McCue.
The Vayoger con be borrowed by Morton Grove

residents fora 3-week period. Librarystaffwffl inatliact new muero in the machine's operation and
handle transportation of the Voyager, if
necessary.

Fer farther information, please call Flora
Scheel or Barbara Todd at the Library, 965-4229.

s_--------GE4

1

:

.ctingÙp"
at Devon Bänk

- --- ----

1t;rt!i Shore
Hotel opens
1989 forúni -

-

Morton Grove $enior Citizens

dtrager WIll

Wedneoday, December 14.
More than O area reoldento
attended the performance of thio
unique ImprOVÌZaUOnaI theater

Presideilt-electtleorgeBush'o ht-

that poked fun at the oterotypea

inghooro.

-

.:

North S hore Hotel.

hosts "Mrián-Safari"
bend a.day in deepest Africa

dish to feed seven as "pot luck"
will be shared after the bridgé so
thatmembers won'tbave to cook

other natl* African animals;

!° 1rtcan Safari", Friday,
T;b1 Is Invited to join tue

Guests wifi be able to fondle the

Authentic Afrlcàn art will be
displayed all day by prominent

trek at no Coat.

The 'Safari" takes off at 10:36

"pass" this bid-it can't be -

trumpet.

demonstratetradIUona1arts-and-

crafts using natural Mrlcan

ThrAI

--,

'J

Ellen

and bead& Much of the jeWeII7
and objects d'art will be for sale.

Ritsoa-Fisçher

The Body language Dance-

Halnoat

.E uRltso..MM0Nea Do6eoPra

Senior dImeno are now eligible

HOW MUCH IS MY HOUSE

REALLY WORTH?
rbi, H So Weffofl anyone thInHng
about selling 50fr homo ask,. Dont
j:st cDII O roojtor - 0011 the provon
rofonHonel Ellon Ritoo,-Fisnt,on. EIIon Is a mull-milton dallan producer -wIth a proven track retord or many
suowositlI m asElo transacton,

. FanFREEomkotonaIynJ,

-

a

sr Mon Ctppa, sWItnglaa
MaooR.sHainsoyllng -ao
TENSIIMINUTE
HN

-

. aua
-

aII Ellen atG9B-700fJ

631-0574 --

uaGa

:

-

.

7 Day CarIbbean Cruise

Free tax
assistance

Included 799

sayo 800
-10 Day Caribbean Cruise Save-9OOO--LIMITED AVAILABIUTY SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI
WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.
-

Don't miss the boat

. . .

FOREXPERTÄDVICEANDTHEBEIRICE

-

CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN:
-

9e&9á83

I

-

-

:-.12OLCANS

BAG

-

-

.

FROM -.
ITALY

MINELLUS

HOMIMADI

IZZA

--

-

- s 99

GILBEY'S

VODKA 1.75th.r
CHIVASREGAL $-i
-

SCOTCHmeML

I

-

2

1201

99
-

CONTADINA

TOMATO PUREE

-

free tax asalatance by skilled
coaiiaIoin beginning on Sotar-

snow this winter. Fur more information about finding a
neighborhood worker, cmi the Flicklnger Municipal center at

day, Feb.

4, und continuing
thereafter everySatarday by ap-

945-4100, Ext. 214.
-

-

-

For mare hiformUan about theoeaeniorne-vicm and recreo-

tionprogrann.a, colline Macton GraveseniarHot Une at 470-5223
or the Prairie View Community Center.at 965-7447. To receive

the Seniors InMortonGrove" newsletter,
send $2 50 to the MortoiiGrove Park District, 6834 Dempater Street, Morton Grove,

FOR

$299

$

OPK.

-

SAUSAGE
I2INCH $

ENTICING
LARGE PITIED
OLIVES

HILLS BROS.

109

DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

SUPAROSSA
CHEESE b SAUSAGE
PIZZA

28OZ.

12

BREAD STICKS

129

$2-99
2602.

4 OZ.

W5r505r00 she righesa limis quaesi siosandoannect pninsinuerro,s

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

CANS

$359 IVI INELLI

-

OLD FASHIONED
HAND ROLLED
ALL NATURAL

COFFEE

3201

1202.

-

100% COLOMBIAN

99
CÓKE - TAB - SPRITE

602.

$R49 -

STUFFED

.

Teen and yoang adult snow shovelers and plamera of private
residential prupeyarenawovflbleforM00 Grove ueaiora
who wilke nedlng their sidewalks and driveawya cleared of

I2INCH

FOR

2901

-

CHEESE

-

-

C

their environment and unrealistic optimism over theIr
oltuatton" work longer and barder than their lesa positive
Counterparts. And they ore often rewarded for their

Concern will ogoln be providing

1580 N. Northwest Highway

.-

poem. According to Dr noSy Taylòr, psychologist
at UCLA, many people who have an "unrealistically positive
view of themselves, exaggerated perception of control aver

SNOW REMOVAL

.Buildlng, Park Ridge.

-

healthier, happier and moro socceasfut than their more

came Tax preparation.
Peuple in the area will he hap-

fur an appointment, please coli

BEER --

-

$Q6

- peaaimiatic

to the reality af.the.ceming la-

poiatinent through April 15.
To call formare information or

24.ANt..

u'usrrivE THINKING
People who habitually see themselves positively may be

peruerverance. Said Dr. Taylor, The strategies for success we
see in business publications today are torUs for deve!opmg
positive ifiusium."
' -

023-0453 er atop In SuIte 125 uf the
-

-

py taknow that The Center of
-

BEER

Jrnty averlllO wIll be taxed $22.06 for each $150 tax

forma. This woo a quick trip bock

-

-

Book your next Cruise with us.

-

- The
postman brought
Chrtstlnaa greetinga in the mail
lout week in the guise of 1040

-

59t

BAG

$ 99

MICHEl-OB IR GPOLIÇ

IMPORTED-- -

-

-

.1 Day Deep Caribbean Cmeui999
i Day Mexican Riviera

beneficias?' who receives care In a skillednurslng facIlity can
keep half ofthe couple's asaeto or $12,600, wblcheverla greater,
uptolgo,000, pias amunthlylncnme ofatleast l2Zprcent of the
federalpoverty level-far a couple ($706 ainoñth).--Premiums: - Optional -Part - B coverage. increases Ita
: prerniumaby$3.l0to.$27.00pIns$Hforcatam-opkiccare, bringIng
the monthly premium total to$31.00.
Supplemental
Premium: Medicare enrollees with o fodèral

-

R.T. Air

.

GRAPES

3 LB.

-

-

-bsousal ImpoverIshment: The apeone of a Medicaid

.whtchtheyapply and moot either
own their prInCIpal resldeñce or

5255 MoIne St. Skokie.

-

$
98
BROIL...............LB.
-

-

-

maiden nomo to marrIed.)
For more informaUon;call the
Hilen Township aaaessosh.office
at 673-0340 or visit the office at

CRUISES INC
-CRUISE SAVINGS-

u LB

ONIONS

-

moat provide their marriage
lae to show transition from

-

FLANK
STEAK

SEEDLESS

AMARErrO

-

- estate tax bill. (Married women

CHICAGO, ILL

a

-

RUBYRED

BASlLlCA'

deductible.
-Nuraing home care: Benefirlanlea will pay $36.50 a day for
the first eIght days In a chilled nursIng fucility, Medicare will
then pay all allowable charges through ill daya.
-Hospice rarè: The 210-day limit la remWed for terminaJly Ill
patienta.
- - -- -

age, ownership oid rçiuit real

osai N.MILWAUKEEAVENUE

-

hospital stays for.n unlimited number of days after a 1060

reoponoIble for property taxes.
Applicants must providoproof of

A WEEK G

HLB.

a

LB.

TRIMMED

LONDON
.

$159
.
I

-

.

have alease In whtththey ire

TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

36.00

-

-

Significant changes In benefits and pressions for MedICaÑ
enrollees for 199 Include:
-Hospital care: Medicare will pay all allowable charges for

age orol& during the year for
-

aFREDERICK'S COIFFURESa

-

R.lMa peap.df.a no.thw.at

-

SLICING

5169 MEDICARE CII*NGFß

reducing the equaliíed assessed
valuatIon of o property by $2,.
The0eseekliiga Senior CitIzen
ExemptIon" must be 65 years of

-:

.

.

.

-

transportation, ServeraarereferredtonentorcltizenalnMortoñ
Grove and all arrangements and fees are made between the
serverandthesenlor. Formero InformatIon, call the Senior Hot

tian" provides tax relief by

.

UHLB.
'. $189

-

MEDIUM YELLOW

-The Village of Mtoà Grove ta looking -for Individuals who-.would be willing toserve ethers In the areasof houaekeeplog or

Hanroh
The -"Senior Citizen Exemp-

---*SENIORCITIZENS
Q 4*
G Shampoo&ses
'seo
.
-'3;òè

CHUCK..;--

HLB.

-

PROVOLONE

SENIOR SERVERS WANTED

-

- and tambours. The group utS. furo 'Senior Citizen Exemption"i perform authentic dances of durIng the. year In-WhIch they
amerai different African tribes. turn 65, - according to Niles
.Forreservatloos, please cali Township -Assessor RObert P.

A

-

T

-

Company will feature ceotumed
Mricandancera at3p.m. moVing
to the rhythms of drums, flutes

-

-

Senior citizen
real estate
exemption

-

GROUND

09C

MORTAD

.: SALAMI. .

-

-

materlalsaach as shelby stonea-

.

CARANDO

-

3 LBS. OR MORE

-

-

January 15 at - 1 p.m. Don't

-

.SAUSAGE.0 $179'
I LB.
-ITALIAN
LEAN

PISA GENO

-, al.

A quick, nimple, painless. aurate widfree blood cholesterol
screening Is offered to Morton Grove residents age 65 andover
bytheMartonGroveDepartznentofHealthandHwnanservtceo
from9a.m. to noon en Tugadgi', Jan. 24, Inthe Flicklnger Smior.
- Center Ail others (thom under 65 or nooreaid#nta) are also-welcomebutwifi betharged$dfortheacreeuing. AppOIntments
are necensary aiidcan be made by calling thesenlor hat line at
-: -- '
476-5rn
:
:

andgohome. Thoflrsthieetlng of
the New- Year will be Sunday

artig Rene Kyoma. She will

LB.

FREE CBOLFSEEROL SCREENINES

after they make a grand-slant

-

98.

paimmeHta. For more Information, orto arraagefor transportalion, call the Morton Grove Senlar Hat Line at 4700

-

vOted. Please brIng a favorite

opotted leopard, a chinchilla and

.-

aupportivelnteragtimwlliaaalatpartleipentoadjaattotheirlm-

wean 1 and 4 p.m. to play bridge.
All ages and levels of skill are In-

Ing parcelo, a python. -a baby

$

VISUALLY IMPMBEDMOTIVATORS

theTrtdent Center Sundayn bet-

.

HALF

HOT OR MILD

Motten Grove'a stippuct graifls far-pèramas withvinual Impairments will hold their next meetingat 10 #.m..on Tuesday,.
Jan. i?lntheFltcklugerllesdarCenter. Helpful Infarinatlonand

bridge, you are InvitedtO Join the
NUes Bridge Clubwhlchmeets at

ahow will present monkeys, talk-

of the North Shore Hotel, 1611
QIlc!agO ave., Evanston when
they take a 'flake-believe trip on

-

HAM.

LB.

.

-

Evanston High Scheel's SeIfHelp Center, room 512t The coalltian unItes people with dlvérae needs providing lnfonnalion,
aupport and advacacy. Evanston HIgh Schund in located at 1660
Ddge For more Information about the coalition, cali 366-5365.

if-you like cards, and love

am. when an African animal

o4th the aetijor CIlI000realdenta

next meeting hcbeduled at 7:30 p.m an Monday, Jan.

Nues Bridge-Club
grand slam program

.

CALF'S LIVER . . .

-

- LB.

-

-- MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

FRESH

The North Shore Chapte* of the Coalilion of Citizens with
Thnabffitien.inviteo people with any disability to meet at their

-

ochedaled programs for ifOg can T
cali 465-Uttoduring regular bank-

filled with humor and Vitality

COALITION FOR DISABILITIES

.

98

FOR
OSSO
BUCO

-

caregivern can be obtained by calling the Morton Grove Senior

augsrâtton to the upcoming

Devon Bank services or the

VEAL
IJ A .'u'
Ril

working with such people ase, "Caregivern" beone health,
792-0019 and "Kellogg Respite Care Project" of Evanston
Heopital, 4956410. AddIUOnaI aupport and InformaMos for

of Faleotlnlan statehood to

for all who attend the programs.
Sentare with qneotlono about

troop who write and create their
own material. The program was

.

regional and local IssueS ranging
from Yasser Arafat's delcaratlon

grams are ope free of charge to : Chicago mayoral election.
Customero and non.cuotomero In
A question and aiuwer maulan
the Northtawn, Rogare Park and.
Is
part of the program.
ourrawiding commtinhtleo.. Free
For
reservations, please call
refreshements are also provided -

ormed at flvon Bank on

VEAL ROAST

-

generation, where.they are sandWIched between a younger and
alder care recipient Two local organIsations that specialize in

cöver world-wide, national,

s

-BONELESS

.

LB.

SPIRAL
SLICED
BROWN
SUGAR

-

agesll-17
This group of people are typically described aathe aandwich

amine them In-depth. She may-

seniors acing troup "Acting Up"

-

older person and 16 percent "becaune no one elsewould do it,"
-31 percént of caregiveax have theaddedreapemslblllty of carIng for children imder age 12 and 23 percent care fer children

&hrager lilI choose oeveral

the third collsecutfve year the

HAMS

-..............

teen percent becaase they bave a elmer relathìiahlp with the

-

topics of general Interest and ex-

engergetic and talented all

.

becasina they live In clone PrOuIInItytO the older pennon; elaji.

The senior cittaciiresidento of
the North Shore Invite the public
to join the forum at no charge.

and isytho of aging.
.
The bank'o senior citizen pro- -

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS -.

-

-46 percent are married
:
-only 1? percent abare a boseebeidwith the care reCIpient.
-approximately mie third of caregivara became caregivers

- 1611 chIcago Ave., Evanoton. on
TIlesday, January 17 at 2:30 pin.

-

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

-

-lbpemeatarefonaale
-thelraverageagels46

open l069wlthaserlesofliteraly
and political dIsc550loils at the
North ShOre Retirement Hotel,

-

-

ADULT.CARBGIVERS

apOclallot Joyce

-

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDÀY,JANUARY istt

-

AcaregiVer Is asiíallyan ¡dultiiho carca foi an Ill är infirm
older adult, Who are meet cl the caregivera?

HIstorian and carrent evento

Returiilng to Devon Bank for

965-4100-

-

LEANSPICED -

l'AGE a

I4URSDAtepJApltSArlYj3yel959 .

225E WiGS.

-

NILES MON.thruFRl.9A.M.tO7P.M.
-

R OS a

PHONE: SAT.9to6P.M..SIJN.9to2P.M.
965-1315

Thq.

i

PAGE6

.jlJYfJ YA(IUUT

JMJI

1909

Nilesite wins photo

cintest

&ngies ócenè

.

nrganlzallon meeting the nééds of

JANUARY13

Sr. PKFER'S SlNGLF
All singlen over 31 InvIted to
these twa big dances: St Peter's
Singles Dances, on Friday, Jon.
at 9 p.m. at Michelis Terrace,
5215 W. Irving Park. It's a con
dance: $twithouta can ottoni, $3
with a can.Aiso,,Saturda5', Jan.:

at 9 p.m. ' It's an econumy

Hut Ar Ba Unan,.

daneeatthe Immaculate Conceptiijn Hall, Haclem'and Talcott, $5

Joo 'Contest
nner

includes drinksand tate buffet,
live bands, free parking. For, informa'tióu,call 334-2589.

single/separated ' parente bot

' JANUARY Z7
AWARE SINGLE

ween the ages of 2145. Custody of
the chlldreninnota factum con-

The AwareSingIsh Group and
the Cblcagoland Singles Associa-

sidering eligibility fer membership.

YSI' meets everi Thnéday

27, at 'the MarloU Oak , Brook

evening at the NorthShore Hilton
at Golf and Skokie Boolevard, in

Hotel,,léOl W, 22nd Sfreet, Oak
Brook. Admission la $7 for nonmembers Formare information,

Skokie.

call Aware at 727-1ER.

'JANUARY26
PARENTS W/O PARTNERS

Parésts Without Partaera

'

Strategies for Single Professionals on FridOy, Jas. 13. Pré-

Zielinokswith his prize ofa Yashica Rioja Star AF-J 35mm Camera
is RE/MAX AsooeiateDiane Fowler, RE/MAX Suburban.'

.

The Virginia Frank Child

Development Center of Jewish
Family and Community SeP.lee
(an affiliate ef the Jewish

Chicago) will holdaf-week séries

15-M, I - 2:30p.m. The groups will

meetatthe Center,M33 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago.

The dinfussiund' fur mothers

,

and their infanta who are not yet
crawling, will fucns on obuerving

the richness

,

ut

Roosevelt Roads, GlenEtlyn. Ad-

Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, and Young

For more information on this and
otherllPS events, callthe Holline
at 964-1384.

infant rom-

munication as expressed through
,

For information and registralion, telephone Nancy llegan,

Refreshments and cash bar.

call 2514570 or 761-6862.

Substance Abuse'o InTouch Pro-

7614550.

gram. Costs for the conference
range from $7.50 to
und ineludes refreshments, lunch and
conference materials.
North suburban groupa that

Ill

'

'

Northshore Young Single

Porent presents a program for
all singles on Tuesday,Jan. 17, at,

will be presenting 'at the conference include Canant High"
School's The Commuility
Classroom (Hoffman Estates),
Riles West High School 'Pesé'.

new location: the Nocth ' Shore

(Arlington Heights), Evonston
High School, Kids Teaching Kids

Bonlevirrd In Skokie. Following
TrierHigh School Student Lend a:' the program will let dancing,
Hand (Winoetha), und Metro-'' casuOl conversation, and a cssh

About Drugs (Evanston), New

bar. "For information, call

Suicide Prevention

432-3311, 24 hours.

(Highland Parh).

10°°OFF
OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE.

Wo Servis, All Mekon Medal.
FREE eotimaloo oncorry.jns.

an educational and social

orever
'Green'
Flowers

IVCR
ISPECIAI.
I

CV, AUdU.Vid

'

Nues

$1fl95

tional Arbor Day Foundation ducing January, 1989.

H.,ds

I_

¡

s

'

'

Pacáa,e'

$35000
V,

' QUALITY FRESHNEsS
FREE CONSULTATION
WITH APPOINTMENT

CALLF005ETAILS

, 8231570

,

'

Y

.

ries and nesting sites .for
songblrds," John Itosenow, 'the
Foundation's executive director,
said.

they will replacn-j free of charge.

"These trees were selected to
provide benefits every season of
the year: lovely, spring flowers,
cool snmmer shade, spectacular
sutuièm èolorè, and winter ber

ship
Natiosal Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraoks City,
NE 68410, by January 31, 1999.

To become a member of the
Fousdatlon and lo receive the
free trees, send o $10 member-

i

ib. pkg.

Ib.
LieVI 5 lbs, Pl000e

'

,$ 98 Oscar Mayer

'Pike Fillets (Sauger)

Bacon'

0.5 00, Eon'. lo 08 on Warsr

59C'

Star-Kist Chunk Light Tuna
4 noIi pbs, . Assortod Colors

'

Charmin Bath Tissue
a pool, peu, . All Flavors

Heritage House Drink Boxes
i 1 lb phg . Hygrods5

,

88$ One, Get One

Smoked or Polish Sausage

Sunkst.

Caifornia

15 'oz,

building. Groüpled by protessinnst group leaders who have

e 000,00f 000IrClVS (00, 05ES nanI 05
Domlnlok'o Owe Cool FREE Growi

- Assorted Formulas

Italian Style Roàst Beef

Faberge! Organics

'raflges"

meets weekly in a Skoklemedscal

Freel

of

Nàvòl

WIDOW-WIDOWER SUPPORT
Widow-Widower Support group

PaIrlolvCsdshy.

,

'.

'Sliced Hard Salami

,

$149
,

'

:0

Shampoo or Conditioner

slsoifxpíriÖncedwidowhao.j. For
informétion, call 967-5788.

Legion Auxiliary
feted ïby past
collun,.,ander

PRODUCE

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134
recently held a meeting uftor

saying thank you for an the

physical assistance as. well os
culinary dishes preplued by the
women for the various blood
drives and dinners which the

59c

BroccolI

which refreshments were served
to them st'the Memorial Home,

mander Tad Kimuro.
This was Kimura'a method of

a

ea.

The 'Mocton 'Géove Âsñerican

Mushrooms
'

'

.

i39'

'

PIO, Ok.d euara,aas 05

llenan

Iftn

OoO

4ne,i

Cabbage
RudFln,so

Ñàws
C

Seedléss Grapes

'

'

Ñrul $uallly
lEO ut, Psrual.

e

Sheet Sets

Legion Post'sponsors.

' Kimurs, blood drie chsirman
for the American Logias, has

The ten trees are the Sugar
Maple, White Flowering trees ore guaranteo,j to grow or

Dogw000d, Pin Oak, White Pine,
lied Maple, ' Birch, Anéerican
Redbud, Silveé Maple, Red Ouk,
and Colorado Blue Spruce.

79

$'

"

Csoodloo

EVERYWEEK

Morton Grove blood program.
The ladles of the Auxiliary are

May 31 with enclosed plantlsg Instructions. The sin to twelve lncb

CanarWtejih

singles can gain self-confidence,
exercise, and meet new people io
asupportive, relaxed, and friend
ly atmosphere..

long been active even In the
village, initiating the Legios
blood drives after he was in-

throoghout America.

é.iwg

----------

Chicago. AttorseyIra Jay,Cohen
willupeak on "Divorce and Family Law." Admission is $2 and in-

'

The trees will be shipped
nonprofit Foundation's efforts to postpaid at the right time for
encourage tree planting planting between Fehrnsy 1 and

The free trees are part of the

1Oed'

I CI,,,, nd'vLd b,ica, Mrno,
I
RelUflU S,,,i,e eV
I
IALERT TV.
967-8282

ut the Synagogue, 3635 W. Devon,

'

Ten free trees will be given to
each person who joins The No-

I . CIrn] S L(]b,i,t TapO r,spo,t
E,flj, Meh,ic,I
I

AG. BethlsraelJewlsh Protessional Singles (3055) will meet
Wednesday, January25, atlp.m.

Free trees
fOr Arbor Day members

8118 MILWAUKEE

98h8282

JANUARY25
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL

dudes refreslunents

,',

,

For, informatios,call 878-3244,

6140 Dumpster, by past com-

(MAINE MEDICAL flLDG)

¡ALERTT.V

,'

open to an singles. There will be
an adinssion charge.
. Young Single Parents (YSP) is

885-2900.

ir

'1.

Adnfssiun to this program is

:Foé a registrotion brochure,
call the Cook County Sheriff's
Youth Services Department at

ONTVSERVICECALL

'''

961-17M.

Hilton:' at Golf añd 'Skidcie

Fonh Whole Droasod

.:
'

Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m. on

More than Just a, dance class,

Show Thoes. Refreshments and
Leai'ié how to identify aitd reduce:' dancing to live music included'
streW and Improve yost health.
at American Legion, 6140
. The meeting will be hetOEat our Dempoter, Morton Grove.

ososo, Osi

' singles will meet at 11 am. on

Grove. Music by Mnhasosdors.
Call 965-5730 for more information.

Techniques Around the World."

59

$

Lesm to Dance, Company for

8419 Chesthut Street, Morton

January 22, for their CIab

U.S.D0. Graded Cholos . oselfljok'o Oon
Old Fsshionsd Vaouuro Packed Mild Corad

E:

'

LEARN TO DANCE, CO

' Tuesdays in Chiçago.Asixweek
program la as

loin the Spores Sunday,

s 29

VOI S eaae ,

' TUESDAYS/THUIDÀYS

JANUARY21
SPARES SUNDAY
SUNDAYEVENING CLUB

JANUARY 22
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

rumsticks

'

Corned Beef Brisket

can 292-8828.

8:45p.m. featuring ,Ms..Cac1a,. Meeting at 7:36 p.m. followed
Goroki discussing "Masuagé by Arioso Quartet Classical &

Counselors (Skokié), High School
District #214 Operation Snowball

' Help 'Inc

We look forward to meeting and

JANUARY17
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Fryer

NOIdhOVeOt Singlné will iponser

$4. For hsformation call 675-4426.

Waukegan Road, ' Morton'

'

s dance party for ou singles at?
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 29, at the

and over) come together in the

On Satorday, January 21, ut
Onllathrday, Janurary 14, the
Spares will be gòing Bowling at ,, 9:30 p.m. the Spares will hOld a
8:30 p.m. Clasaic Bowl, 9535: dance at Morton Grove Moose,

,

Shioin Steak

JANUARY26
NORTHWEST SINGLES

service.
The Shabbat Singles Group (35

at the conference. '

$ .79

000?Lole

'

north of I-90, Mast Dundee.
sharing with you a memorable music will be provided. 'A
evesing. For more information, sinn is $5. Far,more Information

JANUARY14
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENINOE CLUB,

USDA: Graded ChoVa
,

All of the sponsoring groups
ore non-profit organizations.

Refreshments' and socializing
will commence after our 'short

,

Round Steak

tioncall72S-3360.

Illinois sa Jan. 00, at 8 p.m.

U.S.D.A. Govt. nap. Fresh

U.S.D.A. Gredas Cholos
Seal RoAd 5000.In

1175 Sheridan in Highland Park,

by The Diplomats. Admission:
guests are $5 and members are

vices Department, Chicago Green. Experienced or BeginYouth Cantero and the Illinois hers welcome. For more tatarDepartment of Alcohol and maison call 967-7937.

for the 6-week series is $36.

SAVE

to the Ihabbat Singles Friday

demonstrate ways' youth serve
the elderly, children, the huadicapped, social service ages-'
cies, the eovironment, and their
peers. A highlight will he. the
Mother McAoley' High School
Theatre Group performing their
highly acclaimed play, "Addict"

ference is iponsored by. She/iff
James E. O'Grady's Youth Ser-'

,bodylanguage.
',,
The fee, which is èdjuatable,

COUPON

It is our pleasure to invite you

Suburban Synagogue Beth El,

Conference

a

r

Sèburban Singleu. Admission
willbe $7. Fer more informa-

SIOABBAT SINGLES

Night Services held at the North

JANUARY14
IN-BM1'WEENERS CLUB

The Youth In Action Con-

eye contact, vocalizalion, and

SAVE

JANUARY26

deliver workshops which Milburn in Mt. flssio,ct. Music spirit of fellowship and Havorah. Milk Pail Restaurant, Rl. 25

of sinon groups Row Infanta
Communicate with Their
Moms," on Mondays, January

,

Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Boulevard, llanca. The
dance in co-sponsored by the

' Youth and adults are invited to
Singles (40-65) The In'attend the 555 Annual Youth"In BetweeneruSlngles Club will hoot
Action Conference, February 17,' a Hawaiian Dance on Jan. 14,
at the Congress Hotel In Chicago. Saturday, at 8 p.m. at St. RayOver 32 teen/adult teams will mend's Hall, ElInhurst (93) and

Federation of Metropolitan

provided by D. J. Steverino. Ad-

is $5. For directions
gram beginn at 8:30 p.m., mission
call: 2976640.
missionis$6.lofornos-members.

Action

JANUARY28,

Combined Club Singled Dance
with the live music of Pam and
the Current Times at 8:30 p.m.
on Saturday, January 18, at the

CasaRoyale7t3N.Leellt.,Des

speaker at g p.m., at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday Ion, Finley and

Youthiñ

How infants
conununicate
with their moms

'

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Ali slngikes ore Invited to the

168 will hold a snowball dance
on Friday, January 20, 1999 at

Plaines, at 9p.m. This dance in
on the subject of Financial open
to everyone.Music will he

Nues residint 4Jan Zelinski is awarded Udrd prize ¡n RE/MAX
of Northern Iflinwo' Spot the Bali000" photo coateot. Presenting

--

lion InVIte an singles to a joint
dance vlth the live music of Purunit at 8:30 pm, on Frlday Jon.

'

Northwest Suburban Chapter

:
lNÙLE PRÖ9'RSSIONAL
Thèsingle Professional Society
willbost a speaker, Peggy Tracy,

PAGE 7

fl)ll

,

strumentaI hi helping begin the
always happy to help serve and
prepare the food for these afterblood drive méats.
Past iommander Joe Schmidt
and past commwider Den Huber

assisted Kimaré in presenting

the repast sfwlise, mostocdill, hot

beef on, bread,' salad, etc.

Schmidt la :Kimüra'é cochairman inthe blood donor field.

Is

Ch000Wlo

I

Iced Donuts
'Tlh,looI

,

White Bread

s. i
I

99

.

12

Slid Snvi. ORNe O.mIIIlck's
plu Ilsilnlur Tapin Tidiyi

..

30

el,

Alka-Seitzer CoId\PIus
loo et. . 500og

C

WED

s.

A

Buy One, Gel 08e

Volt Life Vitamin C withRose Hips
ESosI iz L0000r Volse

., I
j.

Va Loe Ve.

Covergirl Mascara

Freel

'Buy One, Gel One
'

Free!

:I)Aq l'ACE 8

-c-:r I

12, 1989

nple Neiw

lHirch &
the theme of the 1989 spring pro-

gram for Ludien Theology of
Park Ridge. This norteo of six

Wednesday morning Session will

Inset from 9:l5-lll5a.m. at St.
Luke's Lutheran Church, Prospurt and CedarSfreeto, Park
Ridge.

To enroll In the entire series,
pernoiioskould send a çheek for
$1B (payableto lAchen Theology),

along with nanix, address, and
phone nomber, to Linda Körn,
1001

S. Mamila, Park Ridge,

Gibts. Those wishing to use the
babysitting service, which is fréc

and for children of all ages,

should also include the names
and agea of thelrchildreis. A feo
uf $20 will be charged t ìegister
at the door.

Jewish United
Fund seeks

support
Nilesresidenta Sanford Cantor

and Vivian Mitchel have been
namedVice Chairmen af "JI.JF in

January," a phonothan to help
launch the multi-million dollar
1989 Jewish United Fund-Israel
Fund drive.

gore than one thousand

volunteers are being sought for
the effort, January 15-19, to reab
sorne 15,000 contributors to JIJF-

supported programs of rescue,
relief, social wellare, health-care
and education.

Calling alteo have been
eatabliuhed in dowutewn

Chicago, Near Nurth Side,

Rogers Park, Hyde Park, and
North, Narthweut and South
Suburbs. For Information call

«.

mR1lE'S

FLORAL

SHOP
8500 N MILWAUKEE
.

eCht Fcowers FIo,aI OusigflS
eCo ,saoos SI-louse pcnnts

6 1-0040

.

Church (Missouri Synod)

Pot's Parish, Chicago. "Seeing

Individools may attend stogIe
sessions. Admission toeach pro-

God in Everyday Events-a
dramatic enactment of the

gram is $4. For more information
about the program,coll 6925779.

journey.

Programs for the six semions
are:

March 8: Ms. Allison Paon,

MA., Counselor, Living
January25: tIr. Kenneth Vaux, -, Presence Facilitator. "Co.Profesoor of Ethics hi Medicine, Dependenèe: A Disease of
University of Illinois-Chicago.
Ethical issues on Ageing and
Dying"-discusaioa 9f a current
maralmedical dilemma.

'Otheration"-the prevalence of
dysfunctional familien and their
effécts onsociety.

February 15: Ms. Patty

March 22: Rev.Donald Semòr,
C.P., S.T.D, President, Catholic

Crowley, Director of Caron Inter-

national, Board Member of

Theological Union, Chicago.
"The City an Sacred Pince: A

HOME and the Jane Addams Ad-

visory Council. "Walking with
the Homelessand with Those in
Need-steps to take la applying

Biblical Reflection's-the modern-

day 'dessert" an the altlmate

proving ground for an authentic
lifeoffoith.

the Gospel message todoy.

February 22, Ma. Eileen

April 12: Rev. John Cusick,

Ilurkin, Staff Member ofOld St.

IDirector, Young Adelt Ministry,

Knights of
Columbus

JUF schedules
guest speaker

dinner dance

Lynn Caller, Vice Chajr uf the

-. i od betheguealspeùeatthe ci-

North American Martyrs tywhitèredudatianelpi-sgramof
Council #4338 Knights of Comm- -: theWomenoftheProfesaionnand
bwi is holding their32nd aoniver- Trades ofthe Women's Divisionosry dinner dance on Saturday Jewish United Fund The event is
January2satFlooaganHall,8301 aetforg p.m., Monday, January
N;HarlemAve., Nues .
30 at the Broadcast Center of
The evo ng nb Is with
WFLD-TV Chael 32 295 N
cocktails at 6p.m. Dinnerat 7:30 .:lcthganAve., Chiedgo.
p.m. sod doncing at 9 p.m. tuttoProgram chafrman la Judy
maule of. Mario andlais Society . Smith and co-chairman is -Pat
Orchestra
Sklar, both of Chicago,
'

-

A hot buffet dinner of prime
sirlato of beef,breost of. turkey
with gr y butte d whipped
bmocdm
ge b
pot t

.

Cutler will discuss the new
Bush Adminintratlen and its of-

German Evangelical Lutheran

1984.

Reverend . Theodore Laench,

iha.te la therefore regarded an the

.

-

Ridgelawn Cemetery.

Stanley S'mauik1

"We ar-e giving family

prayer, and understand, support,
and encourage those people who

FandforJunticeandisamember
Deadline for reservations is of the American Jewish ConMonday, Jos. 23. Call Grand greas
Knight Carl Ferina 966-5842 or
This event Is open to ali

stthetime ofdeathto theircommon
.
hwiisge
.
.

%Sly? Becausetfiejewiab funeral

ritual ins pedSecmdeawiaiunof our
conimos heringe, a4sagneedcor
drawnus nsgcsher IO hónoes life and
pua1coçlnO$sçhsdotoitobk
Jewish will toasuéiive.
And, heesuic wearejoavish von
aie assuredofouc ceanuíiiianeneta,
InllowHahachicitoocaiieds and our
-

(Jahn) Hackt grandfather of 7;

director uf Pastoral Care, noted

Beth Emet, The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster,

E

0155 -aen

Meld on Wednesday evenings

Temple Judea

vices onFridac; January 13, at
8:30 p.m. We welcomè Larry

Reservations for the retréat or
requests for further information
should be mode with Sister Mary

Mizpah

-

Temple Judea Mispoh will hold

Eve Services at 8:30
.Pichard, CR.,- by telephoning Shabhat
p.m. at oar sanctuary, 8610 Nileo
fl4-9360 nr 792-6850 00 later than

Friday, January 20. There is no
fee for the retreat:
-

That perennially i fascinating

The Savv' Traveler, 50 East
WasbingtenStreet, Chicago. -

Ginger Holmqaiat sf Mayfair

Conter Road, Skokie, un Friday,
January 13.

additional coot. This credit in
transferable tV most Chicago

-

Travel in Chicago will hold forth
onthe subject, demonstrating the
how-to's, the don and the don't's
of packing.
Thepreaentation,scheduledfor
12:38 p.m., is free.

Saturday morning, January 14,
we will hold a study minyan at 9 :nrea colleges and universities. A
am. and services st 11 am. at SommerSesnion, meeting twice a
which tOne we will celebrate the syeek, will begin in late June.

bat mitzvah of Amando Leigh

a'or more isformatien, or to

Lichtenstein.

register, please caIILIIIda Harto,

-

Our apiritual leoder is Rabbi

at 3025949.

Marc E. Berkson.

-

-

-

-

-

per will leadethe musical portion
and the Adult Choir will par-

Murphy, Asuso. Professor of

Churgh History at- Garrett-

-

Nues. groups

exténd a
NSJC
Arika Osaeky, daughter of -helping hand
-

Deeiia Osacky and Saul Osácky

-

444-2849.

thwest Suburban Jewish Con- some of the same problema

-

-

Janualy 7, at 9:30 am. at Nor- asthereareintheclt,tham

-

Scholarship Qualifying Test for
the 1989 Merit Program which

was given in October. Of 436

District 207 joniora who took the
test, 27 students received a acore

In the 99th percentile on one or
both tents. The isst includes both
a verbal and mothematicn nectien.

-

-

gregatloa, 7900 W. Lyons, Morton everywhere. Asuddenjobloas, ilhiess fanaly breakups happen
Grove.
Sisterhood will have a truth- everywhere and at every time of

-

.

-

preliminary report of students
who demonstrated high performance on the National Merit

-

No matter Itt)W 11:ìfly differeitt 1I)A.s
you may have, no 11llttter lit wIiiclì \'c:lr

-: you can putuhefl7 :ill in (-)iIC flexible

\acount:ind earn-:i great 'ielcl
-' to boot.
' Jts Crilgins new MI-In-One IRA, with -

Rice in Concert will be heldatthe members andplie members of the
Synagogue on Saturday evening, Niles Comiiiunity Church, went
February 28 at 8 p.m. No tickets tO special effort to Identify and
will be seid at the door; For fur- reach out to Individual people in
ther iñformatlon call the 'be daring the holiday season.
OrganiSations with a personal
synagogue office at 963-6960.
Northwest Saburban Jewish tOUCh, an individual approach, a
Congregatlen Men's Olab will community cancero, 5 hard
have a used book sale en Sunday, enedglc to find and the greater.
Februsryll, 9:30 am. until 4 p.m. -aretaround Nibs can be grateful

(declared daily). Thejumbo rate con- tinues Unti! one year after you open our account, after whicbyoull earn
a high, competitive market rate
of interest.

CONSOLIDATE IN CRAGIN'S
NEW ALL-IN-ONE IRA
your contributions were i:cd, lOW

tional Shabbat Dinner, conduct the year;
season the
aervIcs, with the Sisterhood
°
'05emof St. Michaela OrChoir and will prepare the Oneg
Shabbat on- Friday evening thodox Church, the men of the
Niles North American Legion,
January 27.
AspecialappearaneeofRomge .the Niles Women's Club

i-',

bóus rates,Junìlx r:ctes, :10?.) unlimited
dècosit.s (up to the nxcxinìum dollar
aniUnt allowed by law each year). All

-

-

ii

i

-

-

:-

a

-

it takes is $100 to 0pei or add to your
aCcou&, and here's how \'our fi.it-:d.s will
grow: The day YOU open yoI.cr aCCOUnt \'Otlll begin

ances of$25,OOO or more. On April 15, 1989, voull

greater tliaì the rate on Cragins 30.dayJumlx) CD

CRAGN

AnnUnciation
Cathedral Ball

With the All-InQne:ThA, every das'

countsbecause tich day vouwait to

simple statement."

con(inuedearn an outstanding rateequal to or

,en to anyone at anytime and

- --

"Now! get one

earningthe bonus rate of9%, or 9.25% for lxii.

that there are so many groups

The sooneryou act, the more.
you'll earn

l:SIXl EMENl

-

pad individuals In this area who
that a cristo can-hap-

-

Ol)eil your :ICC()untw)Ur ft:nds could

be growing at th:itcg:it rateöf9% or
9.25%. Once lheJum)vO rates earl,

though, tbe oflei èncf°, -

SKAJA
-

eo°m t

thoclox Cathedral uf Chicago, the

966-7302

éhurth which has rendered

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS
-

ciucugu MOto,, Sic.iedJo ,,h}n, i9w,ur

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.. QanatisesAbost Fuserai Cuan?
..
. FaneraI -!en.Arraenament
. Fusta Ahuot Funeral
-

-

noMos

97

years of Chrishan service to the
Chicago - community, will mark
this historic event with the 3rd
animal Cathedral Ball en Satur- doy, January 28 at the Fairmont
hotel.- ----- -Make reèervationa early...Call
.the Cathedral office, 664-5485.

-

5,66 5 MA vvv:ote eMe, "92,993
Chicigo C unvcnicnco Conten0747W PoiSSon Ave., 622-7222

-

5740 W Oel'oofliAve, 206-2525

NorrIdoe
4147 N. Horlem Ave., 031-2500

-

3330W Di ve,vev. Ave., 486-5200
,-

tSr Reolooci LoediotCooter

:6 .

-

-

-

110w profit:tlle:tcl e:csvit c:tn be to'j.t; all
s-our IIIA.s in one convenient phtce:The All-In-

One IRA. Tberes something in it fcw evervne!

FEDERAL BANKlover Fore,i: "60) W No,)h,6v ...366-9690
- NIle,: 720) N. lIO,le,,, Ase.. 6-r-""33

3201 N. l-io,lon, Ave., 206-701

7223W OelmovAvé, 889-7000
:.
4738 N. Cvs,berlovdAve, 309-0202:

--

-

ScI,00n,burg: 151800 Ii. 11133..6ev. 0,1.. 1,1)5-0100
iucu,th9l5 'X Icivg 91v6 0,1.. 3-0A00
i-ok Oldov': 600 Talc,,l) I),).. 602.2200

6000 W 01,,,,,,,veA-C,_'0-9A00

Chiouoo:
5200W. Fail coon Ave, 009-1000:i '.
cPi 503 W FoIIe,L00 Ave, 002-3230
4064 W Irving l'arA od,777-:600 \

-

So between now :iixl April 15, StOIS l or
c:cll the Cragin br:lflcli nearest VOli, :i:id finii out

The Anmmciatlon Greek Or-

,w,eao,sco,,

drawamenandwomen of all ages
from all walks of life, The new
semester begIns Feb: 1 and runs
throogh May 3. Classes are held
at the Associated Talmud Tocaba
Conter, 2828 W. Pratt Blvd. The
coot in $90. Academic credit is
available through the Anne M.
Bliintein Teachers institute atan

-

-

commemoration of Dr. Martin
Luther King's birthday. Rabbi
Peter Knobel will conduct the
servicesandCantorJeffreyEjep-

Evanaton, will hold Shabbat $er-

twsmJiCIs

_ci 080000000.nla.na

from 7:325:30 p.m., the tupan

5952, 8 am. - 4:30 p.m.

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue

VELTEJI\
aoo.oionysw,eio

employment of Inatructional
techniques fried and tested by
linguistic experts in brad and

presentations, Eucharist, ubacing conversations, meals and
recreation with the Resurrection

topic, packing, will hold the
spotlight os Saturday, Jan. 28, at

that it hurtajustaliteJemorn during the holicheya. These gróapo
Ianderstand
are aware and for several yearn
have made a difficult time a little
easisr.

EMMO

proficiency, the Ifipan develops
conversational okills, so well so
reading sod writiag;through the

Macian Capek, 774-8000, - Ext.

thepra)er service is an oppor-

we serve ,-cwdh as ehcentiav Jewish
000iÍnunity.

5015 w; ecye000aaii.nio

adults. Consisting of four levels of

WesternNight atthe church, 6626
N. Oliphant, on Sateray, Jan. 14,
beginning at 8 p.m. Cost is $5 per
couple.

For more information and
regintration, pldase contact

Sister Clara Frances, CR.,

acptancecah-enponsibihity rochase

;0io

offering a Hebrew tUpan for

phoned.

buniness and profenalonal

Scheol District 207 has received a

-

-

Hebrew Theological College, is

Clubs of Edison Park Lutheran
Çhureh will join together for a

have lost loved ones," she ex-

was called to the Torah to While there are not the flamber
celebratoherBatMltsvaicdùsshg orklfld ef problems in Nilea and
neighboring affluant suburbs
Saturday morning servicea on

cainmendatinn winners will not
he announced until September,
1989, Maine - Townnlsip High

to darmout secuEarl, orienisd,reeuco-

---

Bhltstein Teachers Institute of

-

person.

moscJevishceofremntraditiona1

band of Laura (neo Marcnewaki); father of Norbert
(Wando) Nashan end Zita

_in coeperstionwith the Anne M. -

-

the United States.

Packing demo

-

-

and the Israel Resource Center,

The Young Adulta and Couples

-

Margaret M. Germack (neo
Woelflé), 74, of Niles, died on
Sanday, Dec. 25 in Park Ridge.Interment Mentrose Cremotor-

cagn 22edbe Federation

-

personal reflection; various

Sisters.

Margaret M. Germack

-ia

Hebrew for-adults

-

Call the church effice at

Nllea-toSt-Beafrlce Church. Intorment MargiillI Cemetery.

-

Western Night -

The day will include time for 631-9131 to make reservations.

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

Stanley Saymauski, 74, of
NUes, dledonThursday, Dec.22
In Park Ridge. He was the hua-

members in the community a
chance to come and join- as -in

located on the second floor. The

florence McKInnon

St Benedict Hume; Interment

Chicago.

Sieron, Branislawa Gronek end
Wladyolaw. Funeral - services
were Theaday, Dec.27 from the

vices were Thursday, Dec. 22 at

'

supported in their grief.

7435 W. Taicott Ave., Chicaib.
The presentatian begins at 7:30
p.m. bi the medical center chapel

-

Mary AlIce, Funeral ser-

tunity forcommanity membero
who have lost loved osés to he

ufféred Monday, Jahuary 16 at
Resurrection Medical Center,

.

Heme, 7432 W. Taicott Ave.,

-Marasnak; father of Richard
(Amia.hiarie); grandfather of
Michelle, Deanna and
Elizabeth; brother of Sophie

day
Deern 20 In NUes. She wastheagbter
of-the late Finan
and

Memorial service
for hereavêd families special memorial service for
bereaved familles who-are grievingthebesnofs lovedone will be

Thuiaday, Dec. 8 at the Siusja
Terrace Funeral Heme, Riles. -

the Resurrection Provincial

the husband of Lorette

Florence Georgiana Mcxiiinon, 139f NOes, died on Thea-

-

the advisory Board of the Jewish

Lthe
meet
kithedàtanee

-

were foabded by St. John community to Join us for this

reserve a labIs The price for tian. In addition, Cutler nerves on

chairmauTadLosniakO66-6756.

-

Provident of the Northern flllnuis
official birthdateof the church.
District of the Lütheran ChurchThree daughter congregations - Missouri Synod.- We levito. the

members daring theyears: St. festive day.
Motthew In l895l St Andrew,

Schiller Park,dled on Saturday,
Dec. 24 In Park Ridge. He was

Richard (Joan) Mluen and
Steve (KaFolyn) - Cheboski,
Funeral services were held

-

Retreatforsingle womenis being
sponsored by the Sisters of the
Resurrection onSunday, January
22. The Sunday retreat begins at
10 am. andconcluden at g p.m in

-

John C: Maruszak, 72, of

-

Interment Ehnwoe4 Cemetery,

The gaeat opeaker will the the

-

the dinner dahcè is $17.10 per

rolls, ássortedcake slices, coffee

-

--

aodtea.
Make up your ows party and

r sherry sa ce rel oh t ay

-

-

JohnC. Maruszak

Wahl sOd the late Jean Slirleyt
grandfather of 7; son of
Florençe Cheboskl brother of

Thomas Stòebig has bees St.
John'a pastor . olisco March of

- ticipate in the music of the ser- Theological - vice. -An Osseg Shsbbat will
Who s Who in Ameracn Senunary/Nurthwestern Umver- follow Theuommanityis mvsted
Politics
Who s Who in .slt?The topic òf blsdisendslòs
ASbabbatminyanlgheldevery
America", and was iinanimsdily will-?e "MartinKang
wit
Saturdayat9:30a.m.
elected natiosal vice president of Neritage and Social Vision"..- us
Americans for Democratic Ac-

Although semifinalisto and

.

November 19, 1961. The Reverend

feet on women She appears In -Evange1lcal-

-Top scores
for 27 students

.

ing at t and 10:36 am. Holy Consmullion will be celebrated at both
services. On January 12, 1859, the

Cemetery.

-

o :::/.v l'AGE O

»ts0.PPLgÇIIWP$.PAYOJ-- PVAIOY:-s2, 1909

.:siiiglewomen : -atEdison -A Vocation Diucesment Park Lutheran

.77lt Funeral -serviras were:
private: Ibterment Mostrase:

-

Wayne (Lorinda), Gerald
(Debra), Denise (Douglas)

celebrate its llothanniveraary on
Sanday, January 15 with special
Anniversary Services at both of - mark and the current house of
the Worship Services that morn- worship . was - dedicated

St. John- Congregation of NUes
wan formally organized and that

sember of VFW NUes Pont

-ArthurB. Mjaen, 61, of NUes,
died on Monday, Dec. 5 In Park
Ridge. He was- the hasbacd of
Shigley (neo Lemcke); fathe Of

1959 St

- -- Retreat for

-Obituaùj

-

--

Joj
celebrated u.0 centeimja.
week later, a fire destroyed the
Interior of the 57 year old land-

will

is free and open to the
DemocrUc NonelCothe, nervice
public.
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Le Valley to address

. MayerKaplanJCC
Oakton offers
child care

It's afamily affair
at Traeger Furs.
Not only is TraegerFiirs owned
and operated by two generations,

Arnie Traegerandsan Barry, but
they bave served more than two
generations of obviously satisfied
customers. Traeger Furs is
located in Skokie at 7941 Lincoln
Ave.

Their pride in quality and

workmanship is equalied only by
their determination to create the

'perfect" gonflent suited to the
customer's needs.
The personal touch is what puts

courses
Teacher shortages, new areas
of employment and current child

semester beginning January 17.

desIgner-buyer-fashion expert.

.0er policy is this...we will not
sacrifice osr reputation by selling cheaply-made, peor quality
fursthat acenotthe latest fashion
designs. We will, however, con-

Home Child Care Provider"
(ECO 105) is offered from 6 to
BOO p.m. on Wednesdays. The

famous" linea of beautiful, proc-

observations, discossions und

count prices, far below what yea

"Theory and Methods for the
School Age Child" (ECD 171),

North Shore. Why?

this quality. We speak softly, but
carry a large copulation.
People are talking...where does

GET

.A)

would expect to pay for furs of

one go to buy a fer today? You
can go to a warebosse or facisry
and buy one right offthe rachat

Bridal Fair and Fauhion Show

planning, implementing and

evaluating an activity cur-

will ho held Fobroary 12, Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. at the Hyatt-

The fair is open to bridal

ricuism for children. Field work
is required.

Lincoinwood, 4505 W. Toulsy.

An event snique io lllisoiu, the

Furs...a family ef real fothers,

study of curricular models, daily

8:58 p.m. on Wednesdays. A

with an incomparable selection of

operational procedures and

evaluation devices will be included is this course.
"Introduction to lianny Protes-

alterations,

remodeling and custom-made fur

sien" (ECO 103), which meets
from 6 to n:an p.m. on

to

sell...reallsticaliy. Forfurther in-

Wednesdays, will acqouint

forsnaüon, call 673-1078.

Jewelry
making
program

MUCH

Thursdays, will examine ways of

Or you can go to Traeger

gorments...priced

TillS

poroto the lostest in bridal styles.

Show blends together the varions
aspects of a wedding in the spirit
of Jewish tradition.
Comaltants will in available to
discoss Ketubot (Jewish wedding

professienal

Georgia P. Threlfall will speak
on jewelry bench werk, ways of
setting anusoally cut and shaped

stones and same basic repair

techniques, the January meeting

i

area with an array of psychiatric
rehabilitation services and programs. Headquartered at 2710 N.

Jewish brkklfair and
fashion show

ing" (ECO 216) meets from 6 to

top quality furs, expert service,

Thresholds, founded in 1959,

serves the onice Chiicagoland

Seniors."

Jewish Bridal Fair and Fashion

stsdents with the American nanny profession: the application of
child development theories to inhome child care.
"Early Childhood Adsoisistratian" (ECO 273) is conveniently
scheduled on alternate Saturdays
from &30 am. to 12:35 p.m. The
course, open to persons who are
currently administering or plano-

ing to administer an early
childhood education program,

caspios, their family and friends

as well as anyone interested in
exploring displays describing
Jewish wedding customs and the

different facets of Jewish life.

There is a $5 admission per persun. Refreshments, door prises
and marriage kits wifi he given to

of Fine Arts Degree frem the

-t.tniveraity

of Illinois and a

Gemologist Diplama from the

Gemological Institution of

FOR

America.

This program will be in-

tereating and informative to both

For more information, call

633-1044.

The Lake Suburban Chapter of
Women Sn Management will hold

the nest luncheon meeting en
Wednesday, January 18, from
11:30 am. until 1:30 p.m., at the
Sea Princess, 1280 5. Milwankee,
Libertyvulle.
.

discnsalon exploring ways to im-

vanead), The.Weekly Torah Por-

(Rush Presbyterian St. Luises

tian, and A Kaleidoacope of

Hospital); Tom Schwartz, Presi-

Jewish History - all hegsnnin g at
10:35 am.; and Jewish

Networking will begin at 11:36
am. with the panel discusaian,at
noon. Lunch will be served after

panel, consisting of: Clair Callan,
MD, Director of Medical Mfairs

of Abbott Laboratories; Enid

recommended prior to Friday,

January 13, and can be made by
calling 367-9097.

Cragin aids Toys for Tots drive

how it's done!
The meeting will be January19
at 8 p.m. in Diedrich Park. (Turn

7941 Lincoln Aoeooe

east to Diedrich Park from

December 12 at Holy Family
Heopital, Des Plaines. Andrew
Stephen weighed 8 lb., 7 on. The
maternal grandparents aro Mr. &

Mrs. Angelo Mouroukas of
Guetpb Ontario Casada. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. & Mrs.
,Miho Moore of Glenview.

Registration is now being occeptod atOakton Community Col-

lege far the winter session of

Kid's Cosege which will begin
Sat., Feb. 4. The four-week Saler-

day program is open lo children
in grades one through eight.
Classes wffl be held from 9 lo
11:45 am. at the College'o Des

"Computer Confidence Cheese
for Families" (grades 1-4).
Far registration information,
call 982-9888.

Oakton Child
Development
openings

Plaines campus (1600 K. Golf
Rd.).
The following courses are offermi for children in grades one

ment Demonstration Center at

"French" ($25), "Exploring

to five. The 16-week session,

. The Early ChildhOOd Develop-

four: "Paleon- Oalcton Community College, 1660
tology/Disosasrs'' ($21), E. Golf Read, Des Plaines, has
"Monsters" ($25), "Magic" opening in its spring preschool
($31), "Jsnk Food" ($31), program for children ages three
through

Physical Science" ($31), "Math

Help" )$28l, "Reading Help"
($25), "Handwriting Skills for
Children" ($25) and "English as
a Second language" ($58).
Courses offered for children in
grades five through eight willisclodo: "Taming Test" ($28),
"Study Skills for Succoso is
School" ($25), "Magic" ($31),

"Reading Help" ($28), "Up Up

and Away" ($33), "French"
($28), "Exploring Physical

Science" ($31) and "Creahive
Writing" ($28).
Family courses ($81) include:
"HsndsunScienee" (grados l-4),

supervised by early chlldheod
education professionals, will
begin Janoary 17.

To qoalify far enrollment,
children must be three years old
by September 1, 1988. OpenIngs
aro from 8:30 to 11:30 am. and
12:10 to 3:30 p.m. an Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and
9:30 am. te 12:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Tuition is $378 plus a registra-.
tien fee of $15. For information,
call 635-1648.

"Hoods-en Art" (grades l-8),
"Astronomy" (grades 5-8) and

CELEBRATE

SAVIÑGS!!

\*t$
.

Sn addition to this course

schedule, a nine week lecture
series will be offered Sunday
mornings at 9:35 am. Festered

.

.j1... ,, .

topics include "Chasaidic Art - A
Picture Revealed From Within."
A bagels and lox breakfast will

be served before class at 9:11
am. and refreshment will ho

available during the fifteen
minute break between classes.
This winter semester of clames
will be in session every Sunday
from January 15 to March 12. For

in Management
plan luncheon

çt;ffw
;V' Low rates

Matthew Moore of Des Plaines,

Mysticism and Telilla (Prayer),
starting at 11:30 am.

Women

JA\URY
12131415,

16

1HURSUAY THRU MONDAY
.

yata porlyo)amle! fo sjr fled
cearoal n) 85 morchaodioo! Yoa
cao efljOyleflhtc 000ingn onE

hawiredu o) ¡lema toryoa sod yuan
hone. Como celebratowitn in!

The North Shore Chapter of
Women Is Masogement will

begin the new year with a lunsheen on Tuesday, January 21, at

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

11:30 am. st the North Shore

'I'

Hilton Hotel, 9999 Skakle Blvd.,

Skokie. John Cossellan, President of The Executive Technique

in Chicago, will speak to the
group on 'Maximizing Communication Skills."
Womenln Managementis ana-

FRANK
PARKINSON

tional support orgasization for
management and professional
women. WIM promotes soif-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

growth through informative programs and offers networking sp-

NItOS, IL 60648

portsnities to exchange ex-

periesces and ideas.
Cost of the luncheon is $11 for
htoselee Goehcke, amistaot branch sisanager for
13-agis Federal Bank's MllwaukeefMenard office
and Gysgt. Bendull oftbo U.S. Marino Corps, Toys

for Tots sponsor, display a toy donated during

6

446-7275 fer information.

Judaism, call 262-2770.

967-5545

rntc::itp us

rangements.
We invito interested persons to
call the Na'Amat USA office at

Womens Instituto forthe Stndyof

CALL ME

Hurryc..theyre going fast.

bouquets and cenlerpiece ar-

mare information concerning
Machon Chaya Mmhka - The

make State Farm

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
You cant afford
to miso our January
Clearance Sale.

Arlene Kronowitz will present
"whimsical expressions" Balloes

quarter's coarse selection ineludes Mogilas Knther, starting

Vice-President of ARC Venturos

Wankogan.

Ditkowsky.

A boy was hors to Mr. and Mrs.

û'

vanced level students. This

at 9:30 am.; Herbrew II (Intermodiate), Hebrew ifi (Ad-

The program will be e panel

New arrival
at Hoiy Family

nana Club of Na'Asoot USA

begissning, intermediate and ad-

t; Glenn Taylor, Executive
dent,. First Midwest Bank of

nonmembers are $25.

will hold its sent meeting on

variety of Jewish subjects for

KoIb, Koenig & Strey, Inc. Real-

Otood)

MUCH

learning opportonity for Jewish
women in the Chicagoland ares,
will begin ita winter semester of

743-1022

Waukegan Rd., the first block
north of Golf Road, Overlook

THIS

of Judaism, providing an exciting

moro. The fashion show, footerisg DIVA bridal wear, wifi incor-

those who make jewelry and
those who admire it...find out

ONlY

Machos Chaya Mmhka - The
Women's Instituto for the Study

Chobad of Illinois center, 3107 W.
Devon, Chicago.
The Machon offers classes on a

will examine current ad- prove Interaction and rem-

parents and the commusity.

Classes
for Jewish
women

Saturday, J00. 14 at neon at the
home of Mrs. Keuseth

This bridal fair is sponsored by
Daughters of Israel. For more isformation, call Miriam Jaffee at

of the Den Plaines Valley ministrative practices and pro- mnnication between men and
Geological Seciety. Georgia is cedares, and empbastie the women in the business setting. the discussion. Cost is $11 for
very qualifiedta present this pro- development of management Linda Hess, Lake County Clerk, members and $16 for nongrasnhaving received a Bachelor . strategies relating to staff, will be the moderator of the members. ReservatIons are

FUR

llana Club meeting

contracts), Hebrew monogrammed invitations, floral or-

Women in Management

Fran Korn

by many lo be one of America's
premier psychosocial rehohilitatien centers.

courses on Sunday morning,
January 11 at the Labavitch

or Balla Brisker at

15. Members are $15 und

Lakeview, Chicago, it io regarded

ailguests.

rangements, photography and

field, 1800 E. Golf Rd., Schaumburg. Registration is at 5:26p.m.,
Workshop at 6 p.m., anddinner at
I p.m. Make reservations by calling 934-5299 bofare Friday, Feb.

President from 1916-1058.

in Tax Laws as Effecting

"Infant/Toddler Programm.

skills which will enhance your
relationships. The meeting will
lake place os Monday, February
13, at the Hyatt Regency Wood-

served on the Thresholds Beard
of Directors for eight years. She
previomly served as Pirol Vice-

LeVahley is president of
LeValley & Associates, Inc. She
lu a dynamic, progressive professtonaI and is enrolled to pratico
befare the Internal Revenue Service. She will speak on "Changes

a very law price. Low price...ditto for quality and service.

They will present tips on how to
implement new communication

tenure will ho for two years, stsr.
ting immediately.
Korn, a resident uf LinCoinwood for over 34 yesro, has

The Tenth Annual Jewish

held from 638 to 925 p.m. os

for
Successfhl
Relationships". The workshOp
will he presented by Judith and
Bob Wright, Directors of the
Center fer Exceptional Living.

Executive Committee. Her

Chicago.

guest speakers.

text

willalso serve as Chairsosan of the

Costar, 3003 W. Tonhy Ave.,

dinner/workshop

meeting, "Coupling: A New Ces-

psychiatric rehabilitation center,
it was recenlly sonosnced. She

meeting will be held at the BernardHorwichJewish Community

of the National Association for
Women in Careers sponsors its

PAGE

Kid's College
winter sêssion

TíseNorthwestSubnrban Chapter

monthly

Thresholds, Chicago's leading

diaator, has annosnced the

Women in.
Careers meeting

.

Fran (Mrs. Carl) Kurs has
ines elected President of the
Board of Directors fur

Joan C. LeValley, pant president of the Independent Accoantanis Assoclatiss of Illinois, will
be the guest speaker at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 16, for the
Mayer Kaplan JCC.
Carol Versos, program coor-

class sise is limited to encooruge
intensive hsnds-onactivities. The
session will include projects,

tisse to sell our now "almost

liest, teasty warm furs at dis-

round. Our reputation is growing
from werd of mouth because we
seiltop quahtyfurs ut real prices,
huye a service depactsnent that is
second to none, and carrya selec-

Ookton Community College's
Early Childhood Development

program to introdoce new
furs in town" but it takes o courses. Five, 16-week courses
special person--a furrier-- have been added to the spring

Traeger Fars in a class by itself.
We're 'quietly" becoming the
most taiked about furrier os the

Because we discount year

care issues have prompted

lion of furs...hand-picked by Arnie and Barry Trseger that is incomparable.
Anybody canselithe "cheapest

Korn elected
Thresholds president

n::rr'.

THE 5t/tiB'rOiifOtblaIi

Cragin's recent branch-wide Christmas toy drive.
All toys collected during the Cragin Holiday Toy

Ban were donated to Toys for Tots, Christopher
House, LaGrange Children's Home, St. Matthew's
Chorch in Glen Ellyn, and other local organizatians, 63-agio customers donated approximately
2400 toys during the month-laW drive.

prepaid meziibers and $18 for
guests. Reservations must he
made by noes, Monday, January
75. There will he a lato fee of $3

for members und guests after
that time.
For reservations, call 934-5511.

Shop Harlem !rv!ng P!ozun 140
groal 010:00 ¡nc!ad!ng Cotton PirEo

ScolI, Madiguno, and Ma!nSlrool.
We are located al Harlem Aoonue,
lying Park Road, and Forest
Preserve Drive.
Harlem Irving Plaza ¡n opon
Monday thru Friday,
10:00 n.m. Is 9:00 p.m.; Salurday.
9:30 am. lo 9:00 p.m.; and
Sanday, 1 I :00 n.m. ta 5:00 p.m.

Phono: 6253036
Photo courteny,
BUTTEOICI< PATTEONS

.

ii
è Police Blotter

Police Blotter

Damage...

A resident in the 9300 block of
Sayre filed a delayed report of a

theft of a $100 hood ornament

CadIllac Eldorado was scratched
while parked at Golf Mili Shapping Center. Damage Is estimated

An auto dealer in the 6100 block

belonging to isla 1908 CadIllac,

at $250.

of Dempoter found a three foot
bole in his front door January 3.

A 34 year old resident of Bay
Colony in Des Plaines woo ar-

apprehended three juvenile

Wilmette man reported blu 1987
Olds Callaos was scratched while

rested and freed on $25,000 bend
December 2.

after learning Niles police had

The quarter inch thick glass door
was valuedat $440.

suspectS and found stolen auto
decorations in their possession.

A resident in the 5900 block of

January 7 statement, the car was

Cranefiled a January 5 report

According to the owner's
vandalized sometime between

citing $150damage to the loft roar
windown of a 190 Olds Cutiass

November 2 and 24.

Two cars belonging to a rosident of the 814f block of Gross

business owner who parked his

Point sustainod. possiblo bb
damage the night of January 4.
$137 worth of window damage
was caused to a l988Ford Taurus

and $40 window damage woo
reported to a 1978 Chovy Impala.

A resident in the 8800 block of
Ouw000 also expertooced passibio bb window damage January

6. A $200 picturo window was
dainsgod by small projectiles.

FoeAKVa,Rea& E40 Pdeeik

Maureen
Macina

i

December 25 a 34 year old

parked at GeIf Mill Shopping
.

A 25 year old Northbrook items rented from a Plaint leId

burglarized around O p.m.

car unlocked or used a jimmy to
gain access.

The owner of a 1983 Toyota
parked and locked his car
January 7 at the train lot in the

oliall's security agent watched no

8500 block of Lehigh and retornad

two $8 bras and two blouses

198g Saab In a parking lot In the
7800 block of Golf loft his car for
five minutes and returned to find
his $1300 in-dash oterco and $200

equalloer missing. The car woo

January 7. Police suarmiee the
unknown thief either found the

$200 damage was caused lo a
1987 Volkswagon in an apparent
theft attempt January 7. A Barrington woman parked the car in
the 6700 block of Dempstor and
fosndthesidewindow broken and

the trim ring around the radIo

broken. The alarm was soonding
when the woman returned in her

housewife loft her $1000 fur coat
unattended fer "two minutes" in
an unlocked health club locker in
the 0800 block of Dempoter and
returned to find it missing

to find the $408 am/fm in-dash
stereo was stolen.

A would-be car thief caused
$200 damage to the steering colomoofa 1986 Trans Mn parked in
the 8380 block of Austin January
4. The rar was UnlOcked.

A double-locked deadbolt
thwarted a would-beburglar who

Maureeen Macina

-

attempted to enter a Roba Ct.
residence January 5. $20 damage

NEEDA PROVEN

woo dono to the door by a pry-

PROFESSIONAL REALTOR
ANUREEN MACINA A s rrnIO-rniIIion
dollar prod ucoran d has bean tar many
years. Her b usinessis to help you wIth
anyourreeloste le reeds.
Fore FREE cathot analysIs,

type device. The homeowner
reported receiving several hangup calleprior lathe attempt.

Auto damage...

Call Maureen at 69870O0
-

RelMax prepartisaneflwssb

December 23 a 7lyear old Nilm

woman reported her 1986

/4

,,,,
(.i,)\\))
-

[il

ONE YEAR $13.00

n TWO YEARS $22.O
L: THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

:

Address

City

Siate

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

.

:

.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

mo man, known topolice as a

unknown to police, damaged pro-

drug user, was charged with

party in a room at the Royal O

Felony Retail Theft due to prior
convictions. The spoon was for-

Motel January 2. The couple was

overheard by. security guarda
engaging th loud screaming. One
guard said he heard what mund-

warded in the crime lab for

analysis to see if it was used te
held a controlled substance.

ed like furniture being thrown
against a wail.
The couple attempted to flee on
foot opon detection. Puruued by a

guard, the couple jumped into

their car and fled the orene.

There woe no damage estimates.

Strip mall
burglarized

Wednesday, January 4, Mar- puree. Apprehended when she

a 29 year old woman from

Chicago's Northwest side stuffed

totalling $59.98 into her uweater.

The agent followed the woman
through the store observing her
pot a $34.99 pair of shoes and
$12.99 steak knife set into her

tried to leave the retailer, the

woman told the store detective
she had seen anothér loman inking things is a similar fashion
and figured she could do it also.
After shè posted ten percentaf a

Sometime between December

31 and January 2 person(n)

unknown targeted a otrip mall at
7345 N Harlem, Etilos. Burglars

$1000 beo'd, her court date was set

at February 2.

Vending van looted
$2,000 in cash after breaking toto

a vending company truck the

location of the machines from
which the currency and rohes

other cars in the block were activated as well.

afternoon of January 5. The van
was collecting roceipla and oupplying machines at Crane Cornpuny, 6400 Oakton. Person(s)

werè collected.
An Evidence Technician found
the screwdriver in the burglariz-

ed van as weil as a dried blood

vacant etere woe broken toto and
only the mail from the previous
tenant wee opened.

screwdriver to break a $75 vent
window, dlaable the van's alarm
system and steal the cash whIch
was in canvas bags clearlymark-

reported oighting a suspicious
car and two mon loitering ii the

hiflatable

tronics, a repair ohep, reported a
ceanera, oIselIer oven, and a eis-

colar saw were stolen. A semi-

unknown used a standard sample. A Crane employee

December 30, a Berkley

wonsan and Westchester man
were observed attempting to

oteal a tool worth $90 from Sears,
Golf Mill. The pair wore arrested
When internal security at
by Miles Police. The woman was Aven, located ot 6901 Golf, began
freed on $1000 bond and the man noticing variom cosmetics and
was freed on $25,000 bond. Beth aandries missing from a holding

are scheduled to appear in court area, thoy launched an inhouae
January 28.
investigotioa which culminated
Januory 5 with the arrest of two
Venture security agents employees of a cleaoing service
observed a Glenview man at- reopomible for maintenance at
tempting to steal merchandise the cosmetics facility.
worth$36.21. Themso was chargAlerted te the thefts, Avon's
ed with Retail Theft.
nighteecarity otaifmade random

Frotter Appliances reported a
anon inhin3o'sranoutofthe store

Vandals ulashed Blockbuster

r0000ne,

Attempts
of Touhy attempted suicide after

dale.

Sometime

between

December 24 and 25 a 68 year old
resident offro 8800 block of Olcolt

A hood ornamoot volant at $50
wee reported stolen from e Etilos

engaging in a heated argument man between January 1 and
with ber live-to beyfriond. The Elia 1958 Dodge woe parked
wonoan cutherleft wrist. She was

9000 block of Gafften,

2.

in the

Eramported by ambulance to
A NUes man living In the 8100
Lutheran General Hospital fer block of Ozanom reported
treatment. Paramedics oocer- ornaments were siebe fromhood
tainod tIse woman as intoxicated

at thetime ofthesslcide ottempt.

balloon in o replay ef an incident
occarringlese than4 months ago.

A gosh inifictod on the 28 feet

wide inflatable canent a least
$1000 in repairs. The balloon was
similarly knifed October 1. While

not foundto havetolaeo anything.

twa

ofbis core perked os bis property
January 3, Oroomeoto were

while residenta were away. In
moot of the caece, entry to the

over 17 of them, now."

Retail burg1ary..
A business in the 7300 block of
Milwaukee Ave., was burglarized
December 28. Pants werde $29, a
wallet valued ot'$30 and $480 so
carrencywere taken by enkeewo
person(s).

The nitoatien is ander investigation by police at thie time.

Harassing phone calls...
A female resident of the 8100

block of Monroe reported an

anonymous caller harassed her

the night.
The caller alas left unpleasant
meseages enthevictim's answertog machine.

AA AA fl A AnA A AA
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Roads ere meet treacherous
when the lemperatare hovers

near framing and the road ourfare has e nearly invisible
coating of ice. Ovorpasees and
hills ere dangerous spots when
ice ceveredread surfaces often
prevail.

"If e skid Occurs, don't panic
and don't teuchthe brake pedal,"
Arendt eatd. 'Keep a firm gripen
the steering wheel, ease off the
gea pedal and steer the vehicle in
the direction you want the carte

r000lt in a eloid on slippery roads,

go. This technique applies to beth

according to Phil Arendt, AAACMC'smaooger ofautemetive toformation. 'Cruise control doce
not allow yea te ease off the gas

freotandreer-wheel-drive cors."

brush end ice scrapers should be

preaching e elippery spot,"

moteristo to remove enea and ice
from all windows for masimom

Daring the winter, a snow.

pedal to slow down when sp-

kept in the vehicle fer ma as
needed. AAA-CMC urges

Arendt said. "It the cruise confreI is on, and the vehicle lesee
traction, a dangerous skid could
result in the time to turnoff the

visebifity and make sere all exteriorllght.s are not obstructed.
Motoriste else are advised to

creiee controL"
Acomtaotoofe speed ohoald be

stock an emergency kit including

extra clothing, windshield

maintained on slippery roads,

wacher fInid, a shovel, rock salt

ooewpacked or icy. Sudden steps

besic automotive took kif-

especially those thet are or sand, jumper cables, ano! e
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intereectione quickly saving AA
valuable Urne. However, when An
motorists fail to slap and yield An
the right of way before turning An
righten red, accidents can result. AA
The right turn en red law per- AA
mtt5 a right tarn at O redlight en- AA

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT THAT SANTA FORGOT

.

light, step sign or ancentrolledin-

An

sidewalk and past perked cars
fer pedeotrians and cyclists.

AA
AA

'

tersection, look down the AA
Pedestrians and cycliets can help
toemuretheir own aafety by wetching for drivers who are turning
right. Even If you have the walls
light, leek for cere that are
preparing to torn before stepping
off the curb.
Motorista alas' can tarn left ot a
rod light after stepping If they are
turning from a one-way street to
a one-way street heading left.

,7

JAN. 12-15

ly after you come te a complete
step. Leekfertraffic enthe street AA

you are entering and yield the An
right of way te any vehicles er AA
pedestrians in the adjacent AA
croeewalle. Thee snake the right An
AA
turo cautiooely.
Before turning riglet at a red AA
AA
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. ACCESSORIES

one of their favorite traffic laws.
The law movm motorists through AA

separate the two subjects, the offender tried to bite her and spat
es her foce. The stepmother then
fled the scone.

the criasse, The mail overheard
000 of the boys say, "We have

week of January.

early evening and daytime house

Many lIbele motorista agree An
that the reght turn en red law Is AA

and attempted to bito him. When

around the victien's house prior to

break-in occurred in the first

homes were burglarized in the

ecceesory es many cars, can

avoided te lessen the chances of a
ekid.

AA

whöm spoke English, will appear
in court February 17.

removed from a 1979 Ford and
Uncoto. The victim told police e
crowd of boys betweeffli and 15
years of age wore congregating

homes was gained when thieves
broke basement windows with a
hard object. One of the major artirIos stelenwosjewelry. The laet

gop between their car and the
vehicle in front to allow more

or quick acceleration should be

burglarized in late August.

The two defendants, neither of

Hood ornament thefts continue
flood ornamento contiene tobe
widolysought bythieves and van-

benes in the 8400-8500 blocks of
Carel Drive, Grain, and Chester.
Etilos police said that seven

AA
under coustrection, the etere, AA
located at 7943 W. Golf wee AA

o companion attempted to

steippod by security guarde. Both
The stepmother met her stepoffendere are free on $1,000 bend eon in the company of friendo in

In the past three weeks there
has been a string of home rob-

den by her. Otherson the cleanup crew were searched but were

newlivea in Philadelphia, was ac-

theatre lobby for unexplained

Burglars hit Cram-Carol area

stopping distance, AAA-CMCadvisee.
Using croise centrol, a popular

man, claimed he woe blinded by

Video's 5-otory promotional

the theatre lobby. She became
verbally abusivo, grabbed the
stepson around the upper body,

and echedaled to appearin ceurt
January 27.

fizzled..again

New Year's Eve
family brawl

costed by his stepmother in the

opeede due lo the hazardous road
conditions and must increaee the

checks of departing personnel. A
M year old Palm Hills man wee
concealing 8 Avon articles en hie
person. A similar search of a 50
year old Clsicago wonsan revealed 32 of the cempany'u items hid-

January 4 a Chicago man und
Weins's att0101pted to steal two
An altercation between family
men's dress shit-ta valued at $38 members took place at the Golf
from Sears, Golf Mill. Concealing Glen Thoafre December 31. The
the shirts in a bag, both offendere viction, a 39 year old teacher who

approached the cashier and requested a refund for the merchandise. As the couple attempted to exit the store they were

.

feloniOusl

Night crew comes clean

,

transported to Lutheran General
Hospital euffering from bruises,
abrasione, and ruto.

ele, a 52 year old Northbreek

AAAA Afin t, A Aflfl

AM-FM etereo, and airline
tickets mineing. J&M Elec-

Chicago Motor Club.

During the winter, motorists

stores but were only oucceesfol in

stealing merchandise from Ewe
olores because of deadhelt lecke
that could not heopened.
.- One business reported e TV,

vicinity of the vehicle around the
time of the incident.

when adverse weather conditions

his car. The woman was often have to drive at slower

numerous times in tho middle of

stolen and $100 damage caused to

Retail theft...

tal and physical driving habita

woman as ohé crossed in front of

woo struck by a car at Golf Mili
Shopping Center December 20 at
1:27 p.m. The driver of the veto-

attempted te gain entry to five

ed "AH. Vending Company". In
addition, the bags identified the

a 1988 HyundaI parked in a
driveway. The alanos of two

moteriela muet adjust their men-

prevail, according te the AAA-

A male and female offender,

the wrong 'stuff'

reported the hood ornament
December 28 a 33 year old stolen from his 1981 Dodge Aries.
woman residing iso the 6300 block

.

hypodermic syringe concealed in
the man's coat.

Because winter weather often

makes driving hanard000,

the oses and did net see th

A 72 year old Wheeling woman

Thieves helped themselves te
go cartom of cigarettes and up te

suicide

Name

fisrated a large spoon and

Thief mimics

with a s'idee machine werth $350
and fledin o waiting car.

SUBSCRIBEI!I

doing the suspect, police cosi-

Pedestrian stiick
by car at Golf Mill

Residents in the 7900 block of
Long requested a operaI watch
January 10 after a tope deck was

January i The coatina size4ìsas
the woman's inials in it

MollI-MIllIon OsOso P,odsco

poying for It.
Guarda detained the man until
Nilet PoUce arrived. Upon sear-

firmflecember 10, were reported
stolen from Country Club stables
December 12. An employee had
moved the items out.side the barn
to make room for another event
and someone apparently remos'ed them.

A 32 year old Morton Grove

-

Security guards at K-Mart

Center. Damage is estimated at observed the arrostee remove a
rordle&s phone from its ben and
$300.
attempt to exit the store without
$895.48 worth of food service

Çriminal
property
damage

Unlawful possésion
of hypodermic syringe

Burglaries!Thefts...

Criminal

Winter mototing requires
thangé in d,ivinghthfts
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Sports News
Registration for
Nues Baseball
League

Karate classes
at MG Parks

BOWLING
Pointu
Team
Northwest Parishes C.C.
J&BSheet Metal

Dr. Tom Drozdz

The Ni1e Basebafl League will

accept regisfration fer the 1989
season On Saturday, January 21
at the Recreatien Cepter, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue from 10 n.m.
to4p.m. Ifyouare registering for

the first time, a birth certificate
must be shown at registration.
Registration queatiam ahauld be

The Morton Greve Park
District will be nifering dusses in
Karate. The Art of SeIf-Defeme

will enhance the students beth
mentally and phynically. Mental-

ly, Karate incréasea concentratian, confidence and discipline.
Physically, Karate atreagthens
the monden and coordination.

directed to Bob Knuerr of the
Baseball League at 647-9404.

Registration for the Niiez Park
District GIrls 11" Softball Lenae

and Youth T-Bail League will
also be taken On Janurary 21.

Youth Karate, age neven to

fourteen. This program conoentraten os dincipliae, confidence,
conceatratian, as weil an drills

which increase agility and
physical fitness.

Youth Indoor
Soccer League

All classes are nader the directian afJohn DiPanquale, Nationol

The Nifes Park District is
hosting a new indoor soccer
league for youth in grades 5 to 8
atGrennan Heights, 8255 Oketuin
Nifes. The league will meet each
Friday with gamo times at tr20,
73O or &38p.m. from January28
through March. The coat of the
program is $15 per person.
Registration is being taken at

Ballard School, 8320 Bollard
Road (Ballard und Cumberland)

Junior Karate Coach, and fourthne National Champion. Youth
classes will be at National Pork
in Morton Grove on Wednesdays
and Devonshire School in Skokie
on Mondays.
Classes will begin Wednesday,
January 18, 1989.

For further information, call

354-8686 or The Morton Grove
Pork District at 965-1200.
Out-of-district residents are
also welãome.

or the Adminisfrhtian Office, 7877

Girls softball
specific program information,
& Tee Ball
oU John Jekot at 967-6975.
Youth Basketball registration
The Nilen Park District will noLeague
cept registratlanfor the 1989 aprN. Milwaukee Avenue. Far

The Nifes Park District is oc-

cepting reglutrationfor youth and

Jr. High Basketball Leagues.

Milwaukee Ave. from 10 ans. is 4

ing time, practice time and a

team jersey. Separate tenias will
be formed for hoya and girls and
practices will be Scheduled after
school on weekdays. The league

p.m. This registration will be
held in canjunctian with the Nifes
Baseball League registration.
Guis 11" BaRbell will begin In

early April nod continue anM

will play ut Greanan Heights,
8255 Oketo. For additional informaison, coIl Jahn Jekot ut

13-15 year aIds.
The Youth T-Bali Program will

967.6975.

begIn Saturday, April 15, and

Ballard Road (Ballard and

meet each Saturday until July20.
The coot is $28 per pernon.

Cumberland) or the Adminintrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave.

DonSvohoda
Carl Liadqsist
Brian Wozniak

547

JohsStefo

532
530
529

Windjammer
Norwood Federal
Champs
Wiedemann Ins.
Top Ten Bewlera

2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

9.25%
9.25%
9.35%
9.30%

930%

533
527
523
523

traveled to Wilmette and corn-

pletely overwhelmed the

Wilmelte #2 team by the score of

12 tal.
For ali Intense and purpose the

game was never in doubt when
the Rangera scored five times in
thefirat periodand Ied5 to 1 after

one. They added four second

period goals. The score went Into

double digits with a three goal
third period.

The Rosigem scored in just

about every way possible, even
strength, power play, shorthanded by une and no iscredible two
goals while short hooded by two
men.

The offeme which had ten of

the fourteen Ranger players

score at least one point was led
Jimmy Sikaras who played an
outstandIng game scoring 6 goals
and adding 1 assist. Brother
Peter Silcaris had 2 goats asid 1

Zowadzki scoring the first goal
off a fine second effort

hackbander and Lambros Tragos
also had a goal.
Jim Lubinsbi, Anthony ColeRa
andGss Drivaahad2 assists each

while solo assists west is Larry
Wàzman and Dan Franklort.

-

Shake off the csld weather

.

Maybe subject to interestpenaity for early withdrawal.
Eftautissl-9-59 Sobjeot to availability

vEdward D. Jones & Co.v

Wamen
Vivian Leonard
Lynn IJbrua
Bernice Beaudotte
Clara Olonder
Lucy Gentile
Eve Young
Mable Starck
Hi-Game
Men

57.55
53.59
52.80
50.82'
48-66
45-67

43-69
41-71

580
573
561
549
546
527
525

-

JirnCalderone
Frank Voelker
Marry Young
Glen Wills
Warnen
Vivian Leonard
Lynn libros
Mary Maloebleb
Clara Olander

521
484
469
465
483
459
454

230
211
203
203

188
187
576
178

Catholic Women's
BowIing Leangé
Week uf Janaary 4, 1989
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.

Ml

T. Peters

235
197
190
109
187

D. Behrens

Jensen
Coronato
B. Varan

489
485

Special ice
skating session
The Riles Pork District Sporta

to 4 p.m. The costlor skating is $2
per person. THe rink is located at

8435 Ballard Road (Ballard and
Cumberland) in Nitos. Skate ren-

tat is available for a fornissi
charge.

For additional ice skating information, call 297-lost.

.

M.mse, Now York stosS E.00.nse. Inc

Membenssour,heslnslorpraecIonCs,,atp
:

This YMCA Family tradition io
blobs" nod come to the 11th An- free to members of the "Y" and
nisal Family Splash Party at the can be enjoyed by non-members
Leaning Tower YMCA.
for a small fee. To prevent overThe wide variety of fun oc- crowding, members are asked to
Uvillos will include beat rides" pick up their free Splash Party
susertsbe fun, Life Jacket races, posses in advance. Everyone is
treasure hunts, free coupons welcome; Feb. 3, Friday, from
from McDonalds and mush more. 7-830 p.m.
An old fashioned Hot Dawg"
For addillonal information conand Taffy Apple sale will be hold tact [ancle GuSt, 647-1122.
in the north lobby.

ning Jan. 17. Day, evening and
weekend courses will meet at the

Collagen Des Plaines campus,
1660 E. Golf Rd.

'Beginning Photography"
(ART-115) is held from 9-30 n.m.

ta 12:10 p.m. an Mondays and
Wednesdays or Thesdayn and
Thursdays; 8-30 tu 9:10 p.m. an
Túendaya and Thursdays; and 9
am. te 2,10 p.m. On Saturdayn.

SJB Ladies
Bowling League
Team
Rice Krispien
Lucky Charms
Captain Crunch
Cookie Crisp
Golden Grahanss

"Advanced Photography"

(ART 116) is offered from l30 te

410 p.m. en Tuesdays and

W-L
5-2

Cocoa Puffs
Fruit Loops

SpecialE
Tris
Cheerios
Wtseaties

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Helen Gronezewaki
Marge Coronato
Barb Beierwaltes
HIgh Game
Rose Marie Ginocchio
HelesGroncnewakiMarge Coronato
Anita Rinaldi

Thsrsdays; und 6,30 is 9,10 p.m.
on Mondays sod Wednesdays.
Studesis will learn the besico of
film espesure, development and

9-2

5-25-2
5-2
4-3
3-4
2-5
2-5
2.5
2-5
2-5

printing. The advanced course
will emphasize the development

of manipulative photography.
Studie work ouiside of regalar
class time is required. Students

529
512
481
448

Standings
Badinas
Bozos

Fantastic Five
Trident All Stars
Dina-Mss
LosgShais
Two Plus Three
Sesior Power

Paers

530;

of $75.

For course isiformatien, call
Bernie Keule, professor of Art,

635-1949. To reginter, call
635-1760.

Jeseph Rucan 532; Jerry

524; Vere Warren 522; Peter
Racoko 511; Jerry Mostek 210;
Bloszyoski 514; Don Svoboda

Im

513; Tim Honrohoo 512; Dave
Sehilloci 568; Art Boroto 505;
George
505;
Art
Hoonig
Wyrochowski 505; Cheoter Book
503;

Roy Mostgen 502; Fred

Poirue 502.

and $1 each additional hour.

There is also a Trail Fee of $2 per
person. Croas Country Ski equip-

meut is available ou a reotal
basis at Tam.
Tam Cross CountrySki also bao
season passes, ski instruction, a

full concession and is avsiob!e
for group ski ootingo. For addstional information, contact Bruce
Follo at 965-2344 or 824-8560.

growth and development of
other EGG courses in home day

alternate Saturdays from 5:30 core, school age, infant/toddler
am. to I23O p.m. for 16 weeks and pro-school programs, is opes
beginning Jan. 21 at DaMon, 1608
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines. "The Exceptional Child" (ECO

Ill) will examino carrent boues,

through Jan. 11. For courue informotion, call 635-1844. To register,
cal 635-1700.

lions related to special needs Oakton recognizes
couac is approved by the stote
for teaching certificate requiremenis. "Survey of instruchanoi Media" (ECO 145) vili in-

treduce studenis to a variety of
creative teaching materials to
serre the needs and istereoto of
children. The ose of games, poppeto, puzzles, computers and inwill be highlighted.

Growth and Development" (ECD
102) will provide an overview of

volunteers teaching

cepted from 5 to 7 p.m. on

Thendays and Wednesdays from

Jon. 10 to Feb. 1 and Monday
throiggh Thursday, Jan. 23 to 26m
room 100 at Ookton East, 7701 N.
Lincoin ave., Skokie.

Maine East (1755 5. Wolf, Oes
Plaines); Thursday, Jan. 12 in
room 149 at Maiose East (Potter
More than 275 volunteers were rd. atDempsterst., Pork Ridge(:
recognized for dosating their ser- Tuesday, Jan. 10 at Gienhrook
vices to the Volunteers In District Office (1835 Landwehr
Teaching Adulto (VITA( pro- rd., Glenview( ; Thursday, Jan.
gram at Oakton Community Col- 12 in room 1310 at Niles West
lege io the fall 1988 semester. (Oakton at Edens enpwy.,
VlTAvolunteeru, who teach fune- Skokie); Wednesday, Jan. 11 in
Banally illiterate adults to read, the auditorium lobby at Riles
represent 26 communities and North (9000 Lawler, Skokie); and
range in age from 23 to 77.

Volunteers work with studento
eitheris the Learn To Rendar the

growth and development from

English as a Second Langnage
program. Anyone interested in
becoming a volunteer can call

conception to adolescence. "Play
and Creativo Expression" (ECO

courses for the winter uemester.
Eveningregistration will be oc-

adults to read

the physical, social, emotional,

cognitive aspects of human

local high schools for MONNACEP continuing edscation

The Continuing Education Oflices at the local high schools wut
accept evening registration from
7 to 9 p.m. on the following daten:
Monday, Jan. 9 in room A1O2A at

inclnding educational implica-

children and their families. Tisis

Saturday

Marilyn Antonik at 635-1420.

Thesdoy, Jan. 10 at Maine South
(1111 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge).

Saturday registration will be
held from 9 am. to noon on Jon.

Oulitan Community College of-

fers pro-engineering courses lar
persons who oro interested iii an
engineerIng career. Students tun
complete the first two years of
the program at Oakton nod enter
a four-year college or university
in llltoois with junior standing.
Oaktsn courses also transfer to
selected engineering schools outside of Illinois.
The following five engineering
courses aro scheduled this spring

during day und evening hours
and on weekends beginning the
week of Jan. 17: "Engineering
Grophics I" (ERG 121( from I
am. to 1 p.m. os Saturdays, 9:30

am. to noon on Mondays and
Wednesdays and 6:45 to 9:15 p.m.

on Tuesdays and Thursdays;

"Engineering Graphics II"
(ENG 122) from 0:30 to 9 p.m. on

Mondays and Wednesdays;

"Analytical Meekanics-Stastics"
(ENG 21l( from s to 18:50 n.m. on

Saturdays;

"Analytical

Mechanics-Dynamics" (ENG

212) from 12:30 to 3:20 p.m. on
Saturdays and 12:20 to 3:15 p.m.
on Wednesdays; and "Strength nf
Materials" (ENG 217) from 1:30

to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays and

14 at Oakton, Room 1411, 1000 E.

Thursdays.

Oakton East.

For information about the
courses, rail 035-1061. To

Golf rd., Oes Plaines, and at
For issfarmatioa, call 982-9588.

register, call 635-1760.

offered from f to 8:45 p.in. on
-

-

Mondays and-Wednesdays beginniuig-January 18 at DaMos Cornmianity College, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.
The course bighlighis basic
machining principles of CRC pro-

grains with an emhasis on

design, planning and production
of CRC programs. Stodents will
olas learn to write, enter, debug
and roo simple programs.
Tuition is $17 per credit hour
fer in-dlstrrict residents and $85

fornai of districiresidenta. Lab
fee is $20. Those who live oat of
district, but work in-district, ace
eligible for in-district tutition.
Residents over age 60 pay $8.50
per credit hour.

For registration 050istance,
call 635-1796.

Spring courses
in mechanical
design
Four mechanical design

Computer Aided Design.
The following 18-week courses
will be offered at Dakton, 1600E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines, beginning

boor, Youth and Seniors (under
12 aod over 62) $3 first 2 hours

Creative dramatics to stimulate

semester as a result of over- children.
whelrning requests from wörking
Registration for these and
adults. Five courses will meet on

and

paler Numerical Control" (MEC
144), a fear-credit-hour coarse, is

NUes Park District annoances
Cross Country Skiing again this
winter at Tam Golf Course, 6760
Howard Street, in Riles. Tam will
be open providing there in a 6"

Rates for skiing are Adult $4/f irst
2 hours and $2 for each odditional

Evening

125) includes lheortes ofplay, art, registration will be accepted at
music, motor development and Oakton Commonity College and

locally. 'Introduction to Cam-

Cross Country
Ski at Tam

bose of snow covering the course,

-

Pre-engineering.
courses at 0CC

-

coarses are offered at Oakton

Monday through Friday, 5-10
p.m., Saturday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.

(ECO) will be offered ai Oakton
Community College in the spring

MONNACEP
òourses

'

PAGE tO

Machinists or managers who
wish to loare the basics of programming Computer Numerical
Control (CRC) devices to improve their job skills can do ss

7-0
7-8
7-0
7-0
7-0
5-2

Liebermon 527; Joe Mosso 527;
Leonard Schutz 520; John Korn

Early Childhood Development

course.
Tuition is $17 per credit boar,
plus a lab fee of $40. Students are

and paper ut an approximate cost

W-L

Shofor 500; Juli00 Akui 286; Sydney Cohen 548; Edwsrd Hol!ond

Convenient Saturday courses in

The following courses ore for
studento interested In the Nanny
Certificate program: "Child

Computer
course
at Oakton

5-2
4-3
3-4
3-4
2-a

-

structional support equipment

expected to buy their own film

194
189
165
179

Saturday courses ¡n
Early Childhood educatiòn

can earn three college credito by

successfully completisg each

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's
Bowl

W-L

G. Schultz
Coronata
L. Minter
High Game

lege in the spring semester begin-

-

Tridentures
12.2 Dragos Playboys
2-5
Flying Tigers
9-5
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
2-5
Mustoogs
O-h
RayOld's-Park Ridge
2-5
G.L. Schmits Insurance
l-6 Nues Playboys
Destroyers
0-7
Candlellghtieweieru
8-6
o-7
St. Farmlns. A. Beierwaites 7-7 Equalizers
0-7
Pinbostecs
Classic Bowl
2-12
0-7
i-13' Sasdbaggers
Skaja Terrace
Unknown Sioru
0-7
High Series
614 Hei ShalsnWotter Rocio! 663;
T. Peters
George EnvieS 598; Stas!ey
548
Jensen
TeamStandlnga
lstNatioaalliank afNiies

photography courses will be offeral at Oakton Community Col-

Standings fer Jan. 1, 1909
Team
W-L
NW. CroditUnian
17-4
Ralph's Imperial Loange
15-6
Bankef Evanston
12-9
CandlelightJeweleri
11-10
9-12
Matthews
9-12
Wailys
Miselli's
7-14
OlympicR&H Loange
4-17

Team Flakes

Special aqua tic familyfun

12381 Waukegan Road. Glenview 60025

FSLIC orFDIC insured up to $ 00,000.
Sassier's name available upon request.

-

59-53
58-54

Complex Ice Rink will host a
ossist while Sean Barrrett special open skate session os
registered 2 goals with David Saturday, Jansary 14, from 2-30

Kevin L. Christell

AA

652
598
570
589
567
536

The Squirt White Rangera

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

724-1755

4
4
3

Squirt
White Rangers

minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposi,t

$5,000.
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

Frank Voelker
Caidorone
John May
BobSendecke

77-35
68-44
65-47
82-56
60-52
60-52

Beginning and advanced

Gold Storo

Insured Certificates
of Deposit
i year

9
7

5

For program information,
pleano contact John Jekot at

$10,000
$5,000

be-Serien
Men
Marry Yoang

Fred Edo

5

T. Kantowaki
B. Biewald
Svoboda
Koeaign
Katz
J. Dvojack

HiSteppers
Lambs
Raccoons

Realiter

Anderson Sec.

J. Fitzgerald

Hoand Dogs
Stingers
Poodles

12

7

B. Wozniak

Dom

14

StateFarm las.

Laadquist

Billy Goals

Peints

J&B Sheet Metal
Skaja Terrace
Narthwest Parishes

R.Sheridan

EagerBeavera

o

5M

Ted Kantowoki
Val GreCo
Team Standings
Dr. Tom Groada

No-No's
Bulldogs
Tigers ,
Greyhounds
Alley Cats
Oldies But Goodies

O

Wed. Nite

W-L

Team

O

JisaFitageraid

967-6975.

6 month 9.00%

0

Recreation Center, 7877 N.

mid July. Teams will be divided
into 7 and 8 year aids, 9 and 19
yearolds, 11 and llyear aIda, and

Registration may be
made at Ballard School, 8328

I

620
598
565

Youth T-Bail program (ages 5-7)

meet each Saturday afternnon

5

Bill Ochab
Andy Beirwaltes

program (ages 7-15) and the

on Saturday, Jan. 21, at the

through March. The cost is $23
per person which includes play-

Skala Terrace
StateFarm Insurance
Anderson Secretarial
Champs
Norwsod Federal
Wiedemaoa Imaranee
Windjammer Travel
Tap Ten Bowlers
Ralph Pozaamki

ing session of Girls 11" saffhall

Leagues for youth in grades 4-8
will begin Saturday, Jan. 26, and

Classic Seniors
Mixed Bowling

SJB Holy Name
Bowling
Team Standings

Spring courses
¡n photography

Nues MeJI

THE OPGLE5Til1000DAyi JASO 07ARY52,:J9ß9,,;';

NEW ORLEANS
SIDEWALK SALE
JANUARY 12-15th

Community College for utudenis
who want to learn about the basic

and advanced applicatiom of

Jan, 17, 'Compoter Aided

Design: Basic Aplications"

(MEC 116) 3 io 4:40 p.m. on Mon-

days and Wedaeodayu, 6 to 9:20
p.m. on Thursdays and 9 am. to

12:20 p.m. on Satordays; "introduction to Computer
Numerical Control" (MEC 144)
from 8 to 8:45 p.m on Mondays

and Wednesdays; and "Cornpater Aided Design and Mosufacturing" (MEC 145) Irom 1:15 to
5:40 p.m. os Sundays.

Tuition is $17 per credit hour
for is-district residenis. Out-eldistrict residents who work so
Oaktun's district (535) are eligebic for- in-district tuition. To
register, call 635-1700.

Golf Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave.

Mnndoy-Fndoy io-o
Oo!ordoy 5.5'3Ø

699-9440

(

Now 7'ff,astores opon
125

k

Golf
Mill

What you like most about shopping.

Sunday 110

:

T1E Id;tÀ21t9
II: SCHOOL NEWS

---------------------

VA'E!6

New director named at 0CC

,

Allen B. Kravis (Ni1e), vice
president and treanurer, Unite.d
Statianers, Dea Plainea, has been

named director of the Oakton

hosts
visitiñg day

Illinois Senator Bob Rostra,

My, January 16, hIgh loepublican, of Den Plaines, has

sehooljuniors andaeniorsean expecinnce tiret-hand what life at a
amati liberal arts college is like
by attending a visiting Day pro-

been honored by the

gram Os-am 9 am. to 1 p.m. at

education,

River Forest.

Asaociatian of School Boards
(I.ASB) for his contributions to

elementary and secondary

_,;.

EssOra is one of six state

lawmakers honored for their con-

-

Students will attend classeu,.

education, and for thetr

undergraduates, and eat lunch in
the dining hail. Representatives
from the admissions and finanelM aid offices will be available

courage in the illinoin General

22-member Board at Directora
who raise funds to uuport prograins not usually funded by tax
revenuea and tuition. Their
recently announced Enhanced

meet faculty and Rosary demonstrated leadershIp and

Annual Campaign win raise over
$400,000 in tiro years to provide
for student scholarships, proteoaional development activities for

to anuwee questioau regarding Conference in Lucago.
Kuufra in-Minarity Spokesman
curriculum, scholarships, atodent loans, and life on Roaary'a for the Senate Elementary and
campus. A tour of Rosary's Secondary Education Commit30-acre compro will include the too. He is also a member of the

faculty and staff, acquisition of

high technology equipment,

Allen B. Kravis

noon atthe school, 315 Waukegan
Rd., Nortbfield. Students plains-

ing to take the teat at. Marillac
are required to bring withthem o
$15 Placement Testfee and two 12

The Placement Test, along
with recominendatiana from
junior high school teachers are

used to aaueso a utudent'u

academic level. The Maciliac test
is administered in two partO, and
includes tise California AchIevement Test (CAT) and the Test of
Cognitive Skills (TOE).
All studentu interested in
enralling at Marillac in thefall of

l99, should plan to take the

Placèment Test. Speced tours of
the school are also available for
those who were unable to attend

Marillac'a Open Houoe in

November.
Forfurther information, please

cali Mqrfflac's Admivaion

Of-

fice, 04f-9106.

Seven foreignlanguage courues
areofferedatOokion Community
College this opring beginning tise

He received the award in

Revenue, Appropriations II, and
Executive Committees,
IASB in a voluntary association
of Illinois school boards, and is
sot affiliated with any branch of
government.

week of Jan. 17: French, Derman, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese,
Russian and Spanish. Beginning
and intermediate level courses
are offered in ali languages with
day and evening hours.
Students who hove one year of

college study in French rosy
register for Conversational
French (FRE 109) to increase

speaking and listening fluency.
'Introduction tu Spanish

Literature" (SPN 210) offers
reading, discussion and writing

about the masterpieces of

Hispanic literature for advanced
students.

Media-based courues are of-

fermi to previde varabas uf
beginning French and Spanish:

"French in Action" and "Sur-

vivai Spanish."

Registration will continue

through Jan. 11. For information,

call 635-1871. To register, call
635-1700.

MARILLAC
Excellence Plus

.

.

.

A col(cgc preparatory school br young

womengradcs 9-12,

bookstore, gymnasium with
elevated running tract,, and
other recreational and fitoesu
facilities,

February 20 and March 15.

District 63

Rosary offers 40 maJora, ineluding international business,
additiun, Rosary students have
the opportunity to study overseas

through one of Rosary's three
study-abroad programsLondon,
Strauhourg, and Florence.

-

emergency
school closing

I

service activities

'Recipien) of US Secretary of Education
Enempiory Secondary School Award

performing arts, literature,
religion, and comtemparary

Strong, sticky, and water proof topo.

lisgistration is open through

January 23. Far course informatian, call 635-1630. To regiutor,
call 635-1700.

Americos most popular topo.

7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645
-

.

.

312/764-5715

o

-

I o,, cyindc.

-

-

66
_200

YOUR

Rod Akro Bins

Batteries

plies, stach or muant with spocial hanging
-rails hincladodi.

O-CELL-O
-

-

PAY

,r
voua
coso

1

Cr D or AA

Storage hies to bong os stack, orgosize
Storage uf hardware, craft or school sup-

Choo,e C o, D ô-p.c1 o, AA O-yod
louo-r lo olkolinn boliciin,.

-

-

YOUR
CHOICE

I i744 i. siso
ilesa. : mia
White Wood

Sponge Bonus Pock

Toilet Seat

Choose from sponge scrubber - Bay
Orte get one FREE, scoaring pads - Boy
ema gas one FREE or bonas puck sponges

------- miopi

Edodoncol eon- sven gib 000u

reni ,: 1h 3-cour e edirociorico y cooled obria knob

('cnar )

- bay loar gnt two (roo.

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

MORITHERM.

-

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
SHADES CUT & PAINT MIXING

BATHROOM TISSUE

course ¡n-

You CAN PAY YOUR Nl. GAS BILL,

discrete mathematics

e!

A "Discrete Mathematics"
(MAT 127 001) course will be offerod at Oalctoo CommunIty College beginning Jan. 17. Tuse three-

credit-hour course meets from
12:30 to 1:20 p.m on Mondays,

Oakton, 1600 E. GOlf Rd., Des
-Plaines.
The 16-week semino will to' traduce
to
students

4 PACK
WHITE

COMMONWEALTH EDISON, WESTERN UNION,
LOTrERY AGENT, STAMPS, COPIES MADE 5 EA.

a-i

41

mathematical Induction and

n

I

n

I

:

a

VlS4

RegIstration to open through
635-1700.

('o)

iih I 5

CHOICE

Oakton offers

Jon. 11. For information, call

4

io,i:h

' also, -

Education at 535-1916,

and analpain of algorithms.

i ,,i,

c.

(ai.a loi

tun, csntact Doria Robinovitz,
Director of Adult/Continuing

-

,i,, 0cc-I

sopEe PACK

1909, based upon limited apane
availability. For mure miomas-

recursion, set theory, relations
and fanctions, logic, boleas
algebra, probability, matrices

Solid I

EVEREADY

Price reduced
for London
Theatre Tour

'onloonity ni It. ChnsupaIn

Ace Propane;
Torch Kit---------------

AKRO-MILS - -

Wednesdays and Fridays at

-Georuolown

PLACEMENT TEST
FEE $15.00
JAN.14. 8:00 A,M.-NOON

All Púrpose Duck Tope

business and social contains.

°20.00 Testing Fee

'Uolasislly ni COlman

und loo uni i:jon,

temporary Japanese culture and
society, including the visual and

PLACEMENT TEST
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1989
8:15 A.M.

tonolo
-Morqooto
-Poocoino

i-i yuui choice ol 40. óO, 75

protectors.

Philosophy at Loyola, His colimo
will examine fraditional and con-

SCHOOL
Providing Quality Education For
Young Women- For 80 Years

oognn
-Dehial

Light Bulbs
OuOFiy iricondsicen I hghi bulb:

thwestern University and

Sbholastica

95% of graducitea go on to line
universities annI colleges:

Standard

Great for busemeets, storage arcos.
Gray haooy dotp sisemos, with floor

Montay College win accept
registrations up to January 15,

.

wo"i

United States in 1900 and to currently teaching Japanese at Nor-

Ifa severe thunderstorm arises
or tornado alert to given daring
Montay College (formerly Fellschool time, children will nat be cian College) announces a $355
St. Seholsutica High School dismissed from classes hot will reduction in the cost of the Lonwhich has been providing quality be kept within the building by the don Theatre Tour acheduled for
education for young wnmen for 00 - Principal.
March 8 - March 15, 1969. The
years is holdisg their annuat
tour, which includes air
placement tust nu Saturday, Jan.
Please do not call individual transport, groundtransferu, hotel
14 at 0:15 um. The high schaut schools attheso Urnes as we must with private bath, sightseeing
has cited the fact that 95% of their keep our telephone lines open for and theatre tours, and tickets to
graduates progress to fine emergency purposes.
major London productions, will
universities and eulteges St.
East Moine Publie Schools, now cost$050 per persanbased on
Scholastics is tocated at 7419 N. District 63, are located in Nues, -double occupancy. Single supRidge Btvd.. Chicago. For fur- Morton Grove, Des Plaines, and plemenla and extension trips to
thur information colt 764-5715.
Glenview.
other countries are available.

For admission information call: 446-9106
St. Louise de Marillac High School
315 Waukegan Rd., Northficld, IL 60093

6.99

:

4 Shelf
Utility Shelf

The three-credit-hour course lu

4 PK.

Re 3.00

sosas

at. (Iakths East, 7701

st. Scholastica
placement test

A supportive euviroomcnt of care and
concern with emphasis on responsible
freedom, moral valaes, leadership, and
spiritual growth

PAY

(suso.

because of snow or other University. He came ta the

Rosary College to a fully ac- kept with the weather bureau ofcredited, Catholic, ce-education fice as to the forecast, and deninstitution founded In 1901 by the nions to close schaoto are based
Sinuinawa Dominicana. More on the information received. If it
thanl,600atudeatsareenrolledin to necessary to eluse Dintrict 63
the undrgraduato program and in schools due to inclomest weather
the Graduate Schools of or other emergency conditions,
Business, Ubrary and Informa- announcemento will he carried
tian Science, and Education. The Over these radio stations:
college emphasiaes liberal arts WMAQ-AM - 67Ot WGN-AM - 720t
WBBM-AM - 780; WFYR-FM
and career preparation.
-106;
WBBM-FM - 960; and the
Ta register for Visiting Day,
following
TV stations: WGN
contact the Admisulam Office,
-Channel
9;
WlLD - Cbunnel 32.
Rosary College, 386-2490, Est.
After 6:30 am. on W5ÇlH-FM
203.
-68_5, information on all Maine
Township schools will be broadcast.

you

FORT
STEUBEN

sprisg. The 10-week sessisn
meca from 4:30-7:20 p.m. on

of OEarity

. A solid college preparatory academic
prçgrpm including Honors Program
. A qualified facalty dedicated to individual
student development
n A wide-range of extracarricalar and

k1'1IIIJ1'1I

Foreign Longuage program this

under the sponsorship of the Daughters

FOUNDATIONS FOR THE FUTURE:

.

New course in
Japanese culture

-

II Ii

Senator Bob Kauten

Occassiooallyduringthe school taught by MitauhirO Umezu, o
year our schools must he closed - doctoral candidate at Loyola

emergencies. Close contact to

r

I

Culture und Society will be added
to theOokton Community College
-

-

BILL RIECK

JANUARY

-

A new course to Japanese

Future visiting daya include

hiology,fashion design and merchandising art, and languages. In

r

November, during IASB'n Annual

which houses the student getti,

Marillac to hold Foreign
placement tests language courses
Maciliac High School will odat Oakton
minister its Placement Test for
day, January 14, fromta.m. until

«-

Assembly.

newly comtriictod College Conter

significant artworks, and the improvement of the educational environment.

prospective students on Sotar-

-

-

ilhineix

ulutent records of support for

is adminintered by a

PAGE 17

Kustra hàùöred by
School Boards group

Rosary College, 7900 W. Divisiun,

Community College Educatianal
Faundatian.
The Foundation, established in
1977,

T$E OUGLErTH6SRODAYr.JANUARY sa, -seos

-

-

--

fsta.t.rcaol
-

-

-

-

I
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studenisenact Christ as story

WHOOL NEWS

P:C5j?.c

Australian
exhibit at
Skokie Ubrary

LGHvobinteer program
S. to E DITO R

An ifiustroted exhibit of Now
South Wales, Amts-OSlO, will be

Campus visit day
at North Central

available throughout the

academic year when classes are
in session, and prospective sin-

Prospective students, their
parents and others who are in-

dent can call in schedule appoint-

tereutedin North Central are ask-

mento on weekends or daring

Lounge in the Harold und Eva

SpringBreak.North Central began ils iSatis
academic year on Sept. 12, l9f,

ed to first come ta Fireside

-

White Activities Conter on cam-

put. Registration will hegin at with a record enrollment of 2,343
8:30 n.m. , Rick Spencer, vice students. That taint included 319
president for admissions and new freshmen, and applications
financial aid, will welcome for the Class of 1993 are up more
visitors ut irlo am. with an . tli 2!5 percent over the cam.

audio-visual introduction to the

parable lime last year.
Fer further information aboot
a cumpas visit on Jan. 16 or at
another tinco, contact the Office

College.

Visitors may then choose to attend classes, tour the campus, or

meet with staff members and

of Admissions - 312/420-3414.

SJBtriptomuseurn
inspirés tudents

country

their

.

originated from, but the favorite

was the beautifully decorated
American tree, which was twice
as terge as at! the others.
Sister Carol Ann said, "t llke to
make every field trip a learning

experience,"

as

she
demonstrated with answers to
questions at the birth of a bahy

enhihit along with the petroleum
automobile, doll and the Heart-

On Ike last day of school hofare Christmas, the
students atSt. John BrehoufScboolparticipatedis

an Advent/Christmas liturgy. The school choir
and the first graders led the houutiful singing, us
all

the slsdests participated. The 'gifts" or

resolutions of the first and second graders wale
put into the huge gift box for Jesss, after some of
thom were read aloud, as Rsssell Duseak played
tise drum. Pictured are the first graders who os
beautifully enacted the Christmas slory Agatha

Ring Ceremony
Held for
.
Res Juniors

Karas as Mary and- Nicky Chalupa as Joseph;
Joey Stolz as Innkeeper; Jasan Krysski and Vito
Marchese an Shepherds; Mary Vavouliotis, Erie
Sheehan, Nicole Klemendtand Lauro Weihol as
the Angels; and Tommie Schneider and Untcour
Nato as Sbepberds. Thanks to all tise first grode
teachers, Sheila Harrington, Colleen Moran und
Sandio Liodguist, and music teacherßeverly Çollins, who prepared the studente saweR.

Loyola to honor TÒWÌ

Wang at connnencenïent
.

.

Loyola University of Chicago
will confer honorary degrees on

six militan mannscript pages,

recently held their annual Ring

Lawrence W. Tawner, Ph.D.,

Gung-Huing Wang will receive

Juniors werepresented withtheir

the Newhorry Library, the Gang-

Resurrection High School

Ceremony during which 229 former librarian and president of

bOat of Ameitcu eshibito.
Mro. Ellen Ohirek commented

her group was fascinated by the
hatching of the turkey eggs in an
incubator which was sever seen
before by some. They were also

impressed with a lighted Fairy
Castle that stood two floors high.
The coal mine, money und or-

ancestors

throughout Illinois. It contains a
pictorial display, illustrated infarmationol books and a collertian of 166 books choses by the
New South Wales Stato Library

escorted by student guides, are

College Edncation" today.

varied cultnres. Some children
even pointed out the tree of the

dioplayed at over 30 libraries

lunch will he served in Kaufman
Dining Hall at 12:30 p.m.
Daily walking tours of campos,

to call one of The Best Buys in

that accompanied the studenin,

history and. soeho and political
life of New South.Wales, will ho

tissu with prospective students
from noon until l23O p.m., and

1958 rankiingn and which editors
of The New York Times continue

both observed the trees were hotter Situated than tant year.
The sindents were in awe uf the
decorated trees that reflected thè

Chicago, and the Slate Library of
New South Wales, Australia.
The exhibit, which portrays the

available in the White Activities
Center te discuss specific ques-

"America's Best Colleges" in its

Ellen Ohirek, two nf the teachers

oared by Edgar's office, the Iltinola Center for the Book, the
Australian Consul General in

Faculty memhers will be

Wortd Réport cited as one of

Sister Carol Ann and Mrs.

The exhibit is part of a "Bridgipg the Distance" program open-

services at North Central.

six yearn ago to give prospective
students the feeling of attending
an institution which U.S. News &

main attraction on o field trip the
thirdandtaurth grade students nf
St. JohnBrebesftook on Monday,
flecemher 5.

Edgar

specint programs und student

students are encouraged to visit
the campus on that Monday.
The campus visit is part of a
program which was introduced

Science and Industry were the

State and State Librarian Jim

missions, athletic and financial
aid queutions orlearnmore ahout

school students Jan. 16, and

Wortdenhibited attheMuseum of

Jan. 15, according to Secretary of

students to discuss academic, ad-

North Central College will host

a campus visit day for high

The Chrfstmás trees of the

appearing at the Skokme Public
Library, 5215 Oakten, through

chitectural exhibits were hut a
few more exhibits visited by
many other students.

school

rings. Each year the lining Wang, farmer diplomat

Juniar class plans a ceremony to

celebrate receiving their rings.

noush Abargheui, Skokie;

Catherine Casey; Rosemary
Felt, Skokie; and Lynn Poso,
Skekie.

Selection of Scholars is hosed
os a combination of their ACT
and/or SATscores andtheir class
rank at the end of the junior year.

degree. Born in China, he earned
o BA. degree in socioS sciences
from the Univeuity of Shanghai

asd à master's degree in

Eighth grade girls who planto
enroll at Regina Dominican High
School in the tali will lake place-

ii5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14 at

Regina Dominican High School,
705 Locust rd., Wilmette.
Each girl uhonld bring two #2
pencils andine $l5testing fee. No
advance registration is
necessary.

For furhter information contact Uz Livingston, 256-7660.

Ph.D., dean nf Leyala'u College of

Arfo and Sciences, will give the
commencement address.

and program development

apeeinliqt for Chicago's Model
Cities Program from 1969 until
his retirment us 197& Since then,

Towner will receive an he continues in he active with

honorary Dactor of Lettera

degree in recagnitian of his 24
yeals of Service ta the people nf
Chicago as head of the Newberry
Libraryfrom 1962 untilbis retiromeat In l986.Under bis leader-

ship, the Newhorry became a
world-clans research library
housing 1.4 million books, five to

Neighborhood Redevelopment

Asuistance, Inc.
Ellen Waite, M.A.LS., director
uf Loyola's libraries, will read

the bicentenary of

AUstralia and a good time fartilinoisans to learn about a
fascinating continent-nation.

honorary degree, while Edwdard

A. Marciniak, MSA., president
otthe InstItute afUrban Life, will
do the sanie for Mr. Wang.

Res editors
compete in Washington

depamentsplus fully equipped
computer resource center
Culturally diverse student body from 69 parishes

. Christian valuecentered curriculum

You are cordially invited to:

u PLACEMENT EXAM U
Saturday, January 14, 8:00a.m.
REGINA DOMINICAN HIGH SCHOOL

1

coming winter. Additional dosatians of nonperishable food items

generosity to those is need.
This holiday seàson many peopie donated thousands of dollaro
worth of food, including turkeys,

con 'help residents in times of

Foniüp Board of Trustees and

Martin Luther King Day,

Downntote Driver Services

hams and grocery store cortifiratos as well as. toys to ho
distributed to needy people in the

community. Their generosity

provided nearly 150 Christmas
and Thanksgiving food baskets
and 600 toys.

Wo were also able to provide
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinnos-s far shout 30 clients al Maine

Center for Mental Health's

mo but it upsets me that our

Decemhor. Found out tlsru a

employees, not by their choice,

neighbor that the Village of Nies
crossing guarda were nat invited

but by the timo ucboots are open.
If school wan all year they would
ho full time.
They are looked down upon und

for all employees held in

te the party this year. There are
I'm sure nat that many al them
that the Viltoge could not afford

and I'm truly upset ahout that
matter. St doesn't really affect

Village Staff would stoop se low.

They are just as dedicated
employees as any of the others.

their jobs are very important in
my opinion. They have benefits
as other village help.
Name withheld
by request.

Congressman

Anounzio(ilth Dint-Ill) today announced the names of the young
peaple from the 11th DiStrict ho
boa nominated te compete for ap-

cies to tise Naval Academy in-

elude Eric Carl Fliazar, 7620

chant Marino Academy, far the

16, and will resume business

Annuiizia explained that there
ore three methods of making ap-

Kildare Avenue, Skokie.
' Congressman Annunzia ox-

The service will ho available
weekdays from f;30 am. to O

p.m. throughout the filing period.
City of Chicago residents ohould
call 435-1040; all other northern

Illinois residents can roach IRS
at 1-000-424-1040, toll treo.
Also, individuals may os-des-tax

The Denayer Award for exwhence in Girl Scooting is given
each year to individuals who best

represent the adult Girl Scout

ty on the hauls of outstanding Saliganoub; Tiffany Williams,
scholarship, character, service, Evanston; Kirsten Froebllch,
and leadership, The new Narthbrook and Jenny Colman,

are; Carol Beth Lowinski, Des
Plaines; J05 Lombarda, Morton

volunteer within their commimi8'- The local t3enoyer recipients
Grove;
Budge,

Sarah Dawuos, Park

,MANY ITEMS AT COST OR BELOWS

YOUR

CHOICER'i

Local nominees to the Military

Academy, the Military Academy,
theNavalAcademy, andine Mer-

immediately it wifi offer expanded telephone service to taxpayers
calling fer advice on the filing of
1988 Federal income tax returns.

SOME ITEMS SCRATCHED, BRUISED, DENTED,
NICKED, AND UNMATCHED FINISFIES....

Academy include Keaneth Ed-

pointaient to the Air Force

The internal Revenue Service
announced today tust effective

Laagoe at 696.6598.

Frank Smithwood Drive, Morton (trovo.

cloued Saturday, January 54 and
will reopen Tuesday, January17.
Ail other offices and facilities
will ho closed Monday, January

IRS expands hours
during filing season

about volunteering at Lutheran General, contact the Service

Annuflzio announces
academy nominations

day through Saturday, will ho

Tuesday, January 17.

a patient whajust arrived at thehospital.Forthepast li years, Mr.
Hosa, who dos-ing the day is a senior systems project manager for
Allstate Insurance, has hoen donating his Friday nights to help sot
is the ER. He retoya information to patients and family members
and performs tasks to help the ER. run smontldy. Each year some
39,000 patients come to the ER. for treatment. Ta find Out more

They only are part time

ward Racnka, 7537 North Okete
Avenue, Chicago.
Local nominees for two vacan-

Facilities outside Cook County,
which are normally open Tues-

faculty of Regina Bannochburn; Mary Lee and
Dominican High Schaal has Elaine Ducduc, Skokie; Liz

members Include; Joanne Gatti, . Glenview.

Richard Huso, one of the volanteern in the Emergency Room

Dear Editor:
Wantedtohave you print this in
The Bugle. Thioisin regardtethe
Villoge al Niles Christmas party

classes beginning in July 1989.

plumed that Merchant Marine

Academy appointments are

paintmooto to the Service made as a result of statewide
Academies: (1) naming one pris-

campetitioo for 15 appeintsoeots

cipal and sise designated altersates, (2) namIng one principal
and sino competing alternates,
and (3) namIng ten eqoal-rank
nominees and letting the

for each state, rather than competition for individual Congres-

qualified.
Local nsmineeo for twa vacancies ta the Ais-Force Academy in-

Eric Cari Fliszar, 7620 Kildare,

elude Broil David Youstra,

Grove.

sional appointments. On this
huais, each Congressman from IIhuiois is permitted to make up to

academy choose the best tes nominations which included

7

Skokie, and Brett David Yoostra,
7

Smithwood Drive, Morton

VFWhonors speech
contest winners
Students representing Resorrection High School were: Sheila

place winner was Jennifer

.

community. We hope to continue
serving ourneighhors is seed and
know that we cao coanty on youthe people of Maine Township-to
help ns.
Very truly yours,
Paul K. Halverson
Maine Township Supervisor

No crossing guards
iñvited to village party

Denoyer
Award recipients

elected nine Students la member- Schneider, Llncoln*ood; Tiffany
ship In the National Honor Socio- Keane and Erin Quinlin,

them with lIds very generous

(NR.1 at Lutheran RoseraI Hospital-Park Budge, amisto the son of

complinhing under pressure."
journalism in actièn."
Special recognition was givea Congratulations te all the girls
in the fallawi students; Liz on a job well dane.

The

crisis.
The approciotive responses to
our food program are extremely
rewarding, and we want ta share

residential and day programs.

The competition challenged them exciting part af the trip for me. t
and ahawed them just how much had the opportunity la see hoth

Regina Honor S ociety students

emergency food pantry for the

Maine Township for their are always welcome sa that we

Joyce, Keth Childresu, Jennifer
Schmidt, Kara Heffernun, Barbara Kola and Linda Hwang.

they are capable of ar- government and professional

:

oar staff, I would like to take this
opportunity to thankthe peuple of

forms and publicutions from lits
by calling l-900-424-3676
weekdays from t um. to O p.m.
and on Saturday from 9 am. to 3
p.m.

it rewarding and educational. stonai Presa Aide was the moat

.

used to stock the Township's

I've lived in Nies many years

Secretary of State
holiday hours

All uf the unused food will ho

On behalf of the Maine

to tovito them.

the citation far Dr. Towner's

yearbook and newspaper editors honorable mention in theme page
and staff recently traveled te design; Jenny Schiisidi who earnWashington, D.C. te compete at ed h asarable mentlan in inside
the Journalism Educational page design; andStephanie IçarAsuoclations' national Write-Ott. tofelswheeorned honorable menMs. Tamara Bemardh, the tian in cover design.
Jaurnalism Teacher who arcons- Senior Jennifer Schmidt, sumpawed the group, related, 'Our med up her feelings on tie trip by
students enjoyed the trip, finding saying, "Shadowing a Congres-

. Comptteized math and business

256-7660

598g io

observed by all state agencies.

. 160 bóürse oflerings

Wilmolte, Illinois

countries and cultures and to
generate interest in other sorvices of local public libraries.

and moderate-income housing.
He served as banning planning

Baumhart, S.J.; and Alice B

Resurrection High School's Pawelko who earned an

701 Locust Road

broaden our knowledge of other

Hayes, Ph.D., vice president far
academic affairs, will offer the
invocation. Jumen L. Wiser,

Regina slates
placement exam

99%.çollege placement

\

'Bridging the Distance' are te

nounced today. The holiday is

col!ége credit in 12 Subject Aceas

\

Edgar said, 'The amia of

develupment af$l6million in low-

.

.

topes and newspapers.

Secretory ofStoto Jim Edgar an-

Advanced placement and early

35clubs

literature photographs, video

Chicago Dwellings Association,

where he was invOlved in the

s

Dear Editor;

information and exchange

mescement. A welcome will ho
extended by President Eaymond

gratsdationn to all the junior who
received their rings.

Educating Women for the 21 st Century

. 11 Varsity spos teams

ly 60 public librarlos to Illinois
with counterparts in New South
Wales. The twin libraries chace

Ali SecaltaiT. of Slate offices
and facilities will ho tlosed for

The follawing students hove
hoes designated State Scholars ment enojos from 9:55 am. to
for the 1989-M school year Far-

Satarday, Jan. ii, commence-

an honorary Doctor uf Laws

Other features of "Bridging the
Distance" include an exchange of
authors and a twin libraries program thatmatshoo approximate-

This year Therese Fensey, ment ceremonies in Medínali American constitutIonal history
Resurrection
Principal Temple, f90 N. Wabash, Chicago. and political science frani Tulane
distributed the rings andeach
More than 5,000 Loyola University hi New Os-leans.
participant had a special person studnets
will
receive
From 1965'69,he was assistant
there to place their ring on their undergraduate and graduate
finger far the first tune. Con- degrees at the il am. com- director, thanadministrater, of
.

st. Scholastica
State Scholars

and housing expert, during the

and tOlto historic mapa.

as representative of Australian
literature.

Maine Township thanksiioÍiday
food donors

3 MONTHS I
FREE CREDIT

.5

Veterans of Foreign Wars and

',,.'

et :.,fPii,.isys. .s,*
.

its Ladies Auxiliary recently
presented awards to participants
of the annual ''Voice of
Democracy" contest. This year's

-;

Chosen as Past winner was theme wus "Preparing for

Sheila Joyce. Second place winser was KelliChilds-ess and third
Sehe-Adt.

Mr. Tony Mussolla,

head of the History/Social
Studies Department at Resurrer-

Ameriro'sFuture," and each stodent wrote a three to five minuto
speech which was taped and asir
milled for judging.
Post Commander Chris Regos
and Auxiliary Presideat, Eloise

1105 High School arceptod a von Schwedler presented the wintrophy whichwill ho on display at ser
o $166 hond plus two $50
the school.

bonds, plus a plaque plus a corMr. Mazzullo was also tificate of merit from both the
presented with a certificato from Post and Auxiliary. Second and
the post and auxiliary for being third place winners received two
named outstanding toucherin the $50 bends a gift and a certificate
voice of a Democracy Contest of merit from hoth the Post and
sponsored by Park Budge V.F.W.

Post 3579 and its Ladies Auxdiary.

Auxiliary.

"Chicagelands Largest Discount Rutian Shoppe"

5eP.7i45i

eol0500'a353N,_«., 1051
I.oNsIns.Wn,e& eu,

m

" i.

u

:: :;:
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Health News

.

Res donations to soup kitchen

s

I

Liberty Savings to host
cholesterol screening
Liberty Savings at 6210 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, will be
hosting a cholesterol screening

.nn Thnrsday, January 19 from 10
am. to 6 p.m. MedicOl Screening

Systems, Inc. is administering
the quick and painless finger-

screening. Appointments are not
necessary either.
Liberty Savings has four locaBorn in Chicogn. On addition la
the Milwaukee Avenue facility,
there ore officesat-7l11 W. Foster
Ave., 6077 N. Lincoln Ave., and

stick method test. Results will be

2392 N.Milwnukee.

cost of the test is $6.

Liberty Savings provides a
complete rango of savings pro-

available in five minutes. The

"The cholesterol screening io
port of a contimling commitment

by Liberty Savings to provide
worthwhile services to nor

cnstemern
ond the community,"
said
Chester W. Smiegel, Choir-

man and President of Liberty
Savings.
Those who plan to take the test

do net need to fast prier to the

grams, mortgage and home equity loam, money marhet accounts

and insurance services. Liberty
Savings was founded in 1898 when

a group of neighbors on the Northwestllide posted their money te
form a savings and loon amociatina. The nome Liberty Savings
and Loan of Chicago wan adopted
in 1939.

Sister Anuo Sc)saeffer, coordinator of the St.

Akiens Family Medcenter
hi Niles
The Ahocno Family Medcenter, a
new primary care medical facili-

ty, recently Opened in Nues at
6759 North Milwaukee.

The two physicians at this
facility, Grove li. AMeno, M.D.
(Family Practice), and Bruce M.

nfthe American Medical Associalion, fllinoinState Medical Socioty and Chicago Medical Society.

They are active on the Practice
Management Committee of the

Stanisinm Kontka soup kitchen (second from left),
accepts donations from Resurrection Health Core
Corporation members (1 te r) William Dobee,

More than 1,385 pounds of canned goods and
Physical Therapy director at Our Lady uf the items, along with over $l,236was coliected during
Resurrection Medical Conter; Sinter Clara a special Advent feed drive benefiting the New
Frances, CR., corporate Pastoral Care director; North side soup kitchen.

Free Colon/Rectal
Cancer Screening
Health Center located in the
Dummck' s Shopping Plaza, 6304
N. Nagte, will conduct a free col-

trics/Gyuecnlogy, Adnit and

Thursday 11 am. to 6 p.m., Fri.
day4lo730p.m. andSatorday il
am. to 5 p.m.

un/rectal cancer screening from
Mnnda, Jasì 16, thrn Saturday,

Geriatrics. They perform minor
surgical precedoreo as well.
Dr. Akiens is a recent grodsate

Lecture on
acupuncture

are well trained io the field of

Pediatrics,

Oboter-

Adolescent medicine, und

from St. Mary of Nazareth Fami-

ly Prodice Residency Program,
Chicago. She is active in both the

am. to 7 p.m., Tuesdny and

Jan. 28;

During this time persons

wishing te

participate in the

screening may obtain a free test
kit ut the center. The kit screens

Find our how acupuncture can fur hidden (occult) ts,aceu f
relieve headaches, lower hack blood in the stool. Thetest is nut

pain and arthritis from Dr.

American Academy nf Fanviy
Physicians and the illinois
Academy of Faintly Physicians

Michael T. Porter, on acnpsnc-

specific for cancer, hUt une of the
mustimportant early signs of col-

Residents Chapter from 1987-80.

Plaines mail lecture on Thurs-

12. The session,
"Acupuncture Can Work For
You", will be presented from

stool. Thin three day test can also

Dr. Hertz

in

an Associate

Member nf the American College
of Physicians and win be cornpleting his Residency Training in

internal Medicine at Edgewotor
Hospital in June 1989.
Both Dro. Akiens and Hertz are
active members in good standing

turo specialist, in o free Oes

day, Jan.

12:30-1:39 p.m. in the lower level
community room of the mall, 710
Pearson SL, Des Plaines.

Thefreelectores wiltbebeld on
the first Thursday of each month.
For information, call 635-1812.

Forest HositaI honors
doctors and employees
Members of the medicol and
professional staff nf Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines, received recognition for
their achievements at the annual

Doctors Dinner Dance, which
was held recently at Chicago'

Fairinont HoteL

JoAn

Hinten, Quality
Assurance Coordinator, was
named MedicalfProfeosional
Staff Employee of the Year for
her commitment to the bettermeut of the hospital. Presentatien of the award was made by

Dale Giolas, M.D., Associate

Medical Director of Forest

Hospital.
Dr. Giotas also presented Ber-

oard Newman, M.D., with the

Outgoing Professional Stoff

YES

President Award. Dr. Newman
has been with Forest Hospital for
more thon 20 years and has acted

as president for the past two

yearn.

You can stop
smokîng
today!
WhM ea Cao waiting la,?
644-0666
Sub,,b.

571-2626

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

Additionally,

loogtimo

employees of the hospital were

orectal -cancer is blood in the

reported to each individual and
any farther examination that in

required will he left to the individnal or his or her pe'rsonal
physician.

For more information call the
Family Health Conter at 631-1300.

Ceremony
honoring
local nurses
Oaktun Community College
recently honored 15 Bsic Nurse
Assistant Training (BNAT) program graduates with a ceremony
at the College's Skakie campos.
Local residents recognized dur-

ing the ceremony were: Evelyn
Bess, Clinton Brown, Monica
Campbell, Rita Campbell, Isgrid

asno, lab services, andfree mon-

and glaucoma beth come without

supplement care from their

are very important. Cataracts

warnings and can .be treated
more effditivoly when detected
in

their early Otage. That's

why the Bernard Hurwich/Mayer

Kaplan .Jewisir Community

tidy lecture programs are just
some of the services offered to
regular physicians.

For mure information on the
open house or DioMot services,
call 267-2200, Ext. 379.

Skokie. On Thursday, Jonuary 26,
the Horwirh sitewijI the place for

eye examinations at 1 p.m. The
latter is at 3003 W. Touhy,
Chicago.

In addition to the examinalions, the program will include an
informative presentation on Eye

Care and the Cataract. The

testing for cataracts and
glaucoma will be done hy physicians. There wilt also be a time
for questions and answers.
This program in free. For more
information, call Karol Vernon at
675-2200 or 761-9100.

for Success

cIamos. The four-session clauses
ure ufferedthruughout the 1989 at
the hospital, 100 N. River Ruad,
Des Plaines.
Meeting dates are Jan. 16, 23;
March 6, 13, 20, and 27; May t, 8,
15 and 23; July 3, lO, 17, and 24;
Sept. 11, 18, 25, and Oct. 2; and
Nov. 6, 13, 20, and 27. Class time
is 7-8:30 p.m.

Clauses are gonred toward
helping participants deal with
everyday stresses efficiently.
Cost is 60 per sension and ineludes materials. Fer informa
lion, call 297-1800, Ext. 1110.

Gallstone clinic opens
at Rush North Shore

Private Industry Council,

Forest Hospital is a folly oc'

and other health care ogencies.
Tuition is free to Northern Cook
County suburhan residents who
meet the Job Training Partnership Act requirements.
For registrution information,

disorders.

tnsulin therapy, general ex-

Doctors feel that biannual eye
eunrninatiom for mature adults

Registration continues for the
neuf BNAT session which storto
Thes., Jan. 19. The authorized by

prepares students fur employ-

from mental or emntionol

uf servïces on an ongoing

Chacko and Sandra Gladden et

Matutina (20 years), and Shirlee
Berger (30 years).

odolescenta, sod adults suffering

eye screenings

ty

basis.

Glenview; and Leelamma

the Northern Cook County

subetasce abase und other treat-

Jcc to provide

Matthews, Abuela McCummon,
Gloria Pusey, Reveha Thomas,
and Angie Wilicerson uf
Evanston; Aleyamsssa Antony of
Den Plainés; Cynthin Heller uf

Schsnmhnrg. Those honored
were: Tony Rossi and Maria
Rossi (15 years), Lenore

ment programs for children,

free glucose (diabetic) testing
during an open home for the

generul public, from 5-7 p.m. on
Monday, Jan. 16.
Through the Ont-patient departmont at Liucoln West Hospital,
2477 W. Montrose, DiaMet provideo diabetics with n wide varie-

Irving, Karen Lawrence, Joan

Skukie.

credited, 170-bed privnte
psychiatric hospital offering

DiaMet, a new diabetic und

reveal bland from other Center (JCC) in thankful to the.
gastrointestinal disurdom such Lake Shore Eye Physicians fur Stress for Success
as ulcers, enteritis Or diver- sponsoring. two days of eye esclasses
ticnlitin. These diseases can nino aminations. On Wednesday,
be treated more effectively if January 25 at i p.m., the exLearn la deal with stress sucdetected early.
asninations WiIIbe conducted at c000fnlly at Holy Family
Results of the test will be the Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church in
Hospital's Stress

honored at the almost Employees
Dinner Dance, which was held at

the Wsodfield Hilton Hotel in

DiaMet Center offers free testing

Swedish Covenant Family metabolic center, will be offering

Chicago Medical Society.
The office hours are Monday lt

HerOn, M.D. (Internal Medicine),

and Sister Rita Bueppa, I.B.V.M., Pastoral Care
amocinte at Reourrection Medical Center.

mont in nursing horneo, hospitals

cull Kathleen Ahern-Grey,
674-5950.

Karen Rose (nght) nf Rogers Park was the first patieot to have
the gallstone lithoiripsy
procedure at the Rush Gallstone Clinical
Research Center, located in the professional
center of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, Jan H
. Fuibissff, M.D., Rush North Shore
gastr500ternlogist, Performed the procedure.
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Custonzized service
aids wedding plans

Although engaged couples
often find that the selecting of the

florist, caterer, photographer,
band. and ali the other details
thatgo intotheplanningofa wedding ¡s exciting, they frequently
are unaware of the multitude of

last-minute problems that can

arise un the day of the big event,
Being boat and hostess as weil as
the guests of honor is diffIcult, at

best, and frustratingly im-

bk at worst. and can detract
from the enjoyment of the day.

Thereisa waytohaveitail, according to Beverly Steinberg of
"Mais Out CustomlzedServices,"

bride, groom, and theIr families,
we handle ail the details of the
wedding day from coordinatIng
with the photographer te guiding

the processional, from finding
seatIng for unexpected guests to

keeping the party moving, We

p

are there from the time the bride
arrives untllthe guestaleave. We
come equipped to handle most
contingencies and work tirelessly
to keep everyune catos and hap-

py."
Beverly can also be of help
beforeandafterthewedding For
more information on what this
versatile service can do for you,
cali 478-5&4,

After you've chosen your
florist, photographer,
invitations, caterer,
band ... whale left?
The day it all cornos

Enjoy your simcha and
leave the last niinute
details to us!

weddingday. We zotilda't
havemanaged without
you. Thuakyeo (or
everythhtgyou did and

rowe guests.

.Bediefo shop In, your lirst-yoar
trnuuseaU.

-Haue both mothers choose their
?Vinil your doctor. Cheuk on
rubella immunization.

BEFORE THE

both, and the eOpected dale of
your weddinf. 500iety odilorn de.
dde how much ut this they can asO.

You may sand along an 0" by 10"
glanaIt phntograph.

AN ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

lia! that both the bride and her
-

fiance be In altondance, If Ibis is
out punirbla I military noparatiso.
ychuol-eaparatiun, etuI, the pur'
ty must wail.
The engagement patty usually

'Plan racordieg and display

.Fini5tr"addrassino Ihn wndding
'Decide opus gifts or your altee.
danln.

'Select Irre weddieg ring, il you
h 000nota ready do,i,r so,

Go with yorrr liance Io gel Ihe
marriage license.

ONE MONTH
BEFORETHE
WEDDING
'Hase' yeur hair styled an you

therein new thorse;

a cocktail party, dineer or eveu a

summer barbecue

informai

thewedding parly.

ATITS BEST SINCE 1934

. WEDDINGS BANQUETS

OPEN HOUSES

. HOUSE PARflES

À

(

'67

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
FOR ALL. OCCASIONS

SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAND

PLEASE869

i 820

parkiog tor guenln.

writesut yiuce cords.
'G000er persaeaitrnun0000
'send ycur typed ann000cemonl

/ll ,

i

Ill

,

a.
A

Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

Heavy Duty
Automatic Dryer

.Extra

(

Microwave Oven
.Countertop

Self-Cleaning Oven

\',) 30" Gas Range

'Arrange for name change'. on
social socurily, clv.
'Arrange to moco helonu,nus to
y Ournew home.

'Arrange for the Bridesmaids'

.Oelarnnifle your budget with

ceremony will take place,

'Visit yest clergyman with your
Itanue and sot the date.

lheserolconynu'll need.
'Dacide which friends you wish tu
haca fur attendants.
'Draw up your lnoilation list and
hweayoor tiancedohis.

'Enroll wIth the Bridal Cnn'
edlwnt uf yost f000tifa store and
select yost weddtn9 dress, oeil

altendants.

ens yre,a.4oarr

cr,c5n I,. Tien (:n,,k i in 2 leG you er
to,, piioer Inne1, oiihln ncc l'len f,,nk
promu,,,, 't'ewp C,,,, kiHold eroiorcio,
rem pnarurevo ill (:t,t:AoJOt'F i,

o,vcubte up.fner

cc best, dur,, e ,,uatue d deS,, Delr,,rr,

Tiren rPuuy (t,,ck, (p,, k 'N Womb.
Mleu5ni5 n,o d less,'. (kink, Shnit,

-

$AVE
,(

5-Cycle Built'In
) Dishwasher

Large Capacity
Refrigerator

And you will carry the traditional flowers,

.000e attendantn' dresses and

Why not- adopt another old idea? Tuck one

'non'flowering thing in your bridal bouquet
to plant..maybe sorne myrtle or ivy.

hdustrit Shows
FundltaisingEuernats

Repertoirelncludes:
Hewer R Musk. Viennese, Censan and
Arneriran Operetta. Classiest
end
Contemporary Breadmay. Yiddish Moste,

end Theater, Maule Dow arenad the
morid lin II Iangnagesl. Nemly addr"'
Nem Age lmpranlsatloaal Josa.

Special Paekagea and h.dividraal Perforanera A',ajlable
for Private Pnrtiee, Weddirrgo and Orgnniaationr, etc.

679-0111 or 675-6147

Lifr.crr bunk 0t 000nenwin dow do,rn,
Wci,r.high broiler. Poeneiuj eroao,e led
nnrkmop uiSh remonabte eheovin bueerr
b,,ot,. AuromeSin pilnrter iceirinn.

$AV

30" Free-Standing
,,3) Electric Range

(a.'- Ice Dispenser
. ) Refrigerator

Madel
Modrf
McdetJOSOtJ

Medt 055500G

TOXtgSJ
7,7 co. fr. capodry 5,111 co. b. feec er,

5.cyctr eu,h ,rtrc5ion lectudice reercy

rosken, 3 coi,ioer ,i,etcc,. S d,,,,rrl,u'lveo,

dey nprioo. P05 and pcer cycle.
iO.year fuit carrao rf on Pcrma't'ufe tub

-

I:qu pprd rr,, privnol uu,,waicic

lIn h,,id, ii'pokr. Toi ovegrra bic i,le,.

ioF ce h earicgueir, oimtm
drip puoc ceon,,ccbl Corne door, Pou

neta'cecameledbroilerpecth
chnrmc.plured rank.

nc,h erioo,

¡:1jwr= .L_,
TV & Appliances
Up

- 7850N Milwaukee
:

Mon-Thurs-FrI

9 to 9

P

TO RE

'u

-

470-9500

Tuos-Wod

O to 6

\amk5nc
The Separatore

Saturday
-

Io to 5

Sunday

12 to 4

TFX2ORJ
n.h nu. h. napas''fi 5.68 na, fr, Ireecen,
Dirp esse, lue rhnnach she dncn. S ud'

io, able gla, rhetce,, Moim 'N Frn,h
,ected hich.humidimy peo. Mear pro
nA udjorrabte empnnamceeneorncl,

$AVE

$AVE

$AV

Nues

(lo 0" od rhree 5" 't'ils.Lock Catrode

and dovr hoer lark for desaitri. t'terni

k.nu' gy S acc'r Soitch. ' t'c'orurc d d,,,c,,

EDDY PATAY and the
EDDY PATAY PLAYERS

Modal
JGRP26GEJ

$AVE'i

Early bridesmaids' bouquets were made
of pungent herbs like thyme and garlic..not
flowers. The smell was supposed to scare
away any bad fairies eyeing the brida) party,
Even the groom wore a few sprigs. Your
gróom, though, wilisport white stephanotis
in his lapel, or a flower from your bouquet.

'and wccesaurles.

man's tarmat wear.
.hetant the phntographer.
.Saeynur florIst.
.Plan your musIc.

MndrlJ Et on t
t_ii n Ir, ceoc aviS1. Illenlnooiet,,unh

-

Bouquet And
Boutonnieres

tin rout.

3 cyctn, iect,niing

ire lodiog perooe.

-Noun 1mal consullalions with

his, f they uro hosts) ; second lice

felphune invitations aro also

Model 11DE55000

Mici.Sork,""icb

rpie rpeod,. S cycter

'Pian the rehearsal and inlorm

-

Model WWAOS24G

c,,nrw'attlood,ocd
dcii cates . 2 oa,hi

ONE WEEK BEFORE

bridal gown .

CsbarctAcls

90-day mvney-back vr evchavge vpt,v,r tram GE on any new
washer, dryer. refrIgerator. freezer, rangeproduct, dishwasher.
compactar vr microwave oven purchased at retail

'Arrange a seating-plan for the
reception. Il you plan to haue a
bride's table at the recepliorr,

'Have the final lilting on your

Orit Renom

t

-

printed loultullnns should read
first line ' your parents name I or

.pjanyoar hraeafurelthlngs.

BANQUET FACILITIES IN THE
NORTH SNORE HOTEL
ACCOMMODATING 90 TO 300

'Check en attire for eneryene le
thowedding party.
'Pian hew to handle tratfic and

would lut rho wedding.

yeur wedding will be formal or
Inlurmal and where Ihn

C5IIN

r irr

r

cclv er , phuiOqr anher. florist.
G,vebridnsmaids' lunehonn
-Hove hair dono,

your namo (or hIn); third lino.
"Tu ment Themas Johnson or
Jane Jones)." Handwritten or

a

and glossy photograph In the

Tresd o'er his gicle, but

kDY EN$

O.

I

a

4

new npapar.

'Plan the reception, reservo all

-

fil

wedding gifts.

.Attondpurtiesinyuur ho'''r
'Make transportaliue plans for

J

4

'Record each gift asreceiond.

lriendsand isomeri inthe formol

_n

'Pion bridesmaids' luncheon.
Prepare Ihn newspaper announ'
cemenlof your wedding.
'Make a hounobsld check,

WEDDING

WEDDING

yolrr parents and decide whelhnr
3t 247f lt 64

.Mailyuur inullallnns.

BEFORE THE

Either with old, or plant

w--

V,

O

nor it you plan Io huu0 00
Plan aocommorlaliOns lo, out-cl'

TWO WEEKS

Includes- relatlues and eluse

Robert Herricis

For a worry-free
wedding, call

&lafionery and onto paper
'Make plans fur your honeymoon
destination,

TWO MONTHS

they wish. lt in absolutely essen-

l-te sets his fool, he eaves
rich compost there.

Sfirdi Colee

PAGE

'Order your wedding- cane and
the package s! groom's'sake for
gueslc tsr lake home là "dream

grnOflt's'paroflls may du this. it

where

November1988
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gowns tu be filled.-

'Arrange loryoor rohéarsal din'

background matarial no neu

a great dlntancn away. the

Mast bn the first mus un,
and last man is bed;

with such care, that

zsoliy, (orkeeplog us
ali eutin"

I

-

'Order your inoilall005. personal

resldancnsof beth notsot yarenls.

Coupla. If the bride's family lises

bane read)

every hedge haL's torse,

mach cealdhappen ea the

photographers haua turms ev
which to tIll in your name. your
tianco's flama, names and

cemant with u party fu, the

Shut every gate; mend

'lacre, relized how

to ttta,nawspapeea, both in year
honte löwe 'and your fiance's, It
he lees elsewhere. Type 05 priel
alt Information. indicate modale
when you would like the announ
cement tu appear. Allow plenty ut
time. BasureyOur name. address
and teteph000 number are on the
upper rl9hthafldcereer.
Many papers and nomo

to celebrate Ihe official annuso

A Master of a house (as t

must watk his grounds;
See this, Vinw that, and alt
the other bounds;

dayl

ANNOUNCING YOUR THREE MONTHS
BEFORE THE
ENGAGEMENT
WEDDING
Anñaoecemants sttnald be sent

0110e the bride's family wishes

AGoodHusbesnd

With the Sun rising he

together the wedding

GUIDE

I

!,'n,o ot:'

no,';"s

Pcag$_ -gGM túeddistg

"To take the pressure off the

Daughter getting
married?
MAZEL TOy!

,

r.. n;l;

e

u

Light
-

Bulb
Service
-

Visa, NIasterca,

Di5C0®
sUPs

rge

accepted.
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Wndjammeroffersijpsto

Hintsfor

honeymoon planners

Brides- to- be

Prospective biides and grooms
are wise to take advantage of ex-

perienced travel consultants

when planning their honeymoon
trips. Travel agents are qualified
to recommend destinations and
accommodations to Suit in-

and free Harts rental cure for 7

thisis a longflight, a day of relax-

days. You can opt to take the

sass betwen th wedding and

Disney vacation before the

departure is recómmended.
7-day cruises are all-inclusive
vacations that make for the ideal
honeymoons. Since most depart

cruise, If you choose. You also
have the choice of cruising for 3
nights and spending 4 nIghtS at

Windjammer consultants advise planning a Monday doparlure ifyourwedding is ona Satur
day. The week proceeding s wed-

ding IS an exhausting and
stressful time, especially for the
bride. The couplo that keeps the
day following the wedding free

Disney World. Either way lt adda

resort. If you make reservations

6 months lo advance, you can

rangements, will enjoy their
reception fully to the very last
dance
A very popular 7-day honeymoon package io the Cruise and
Disney Week offered by Premier

Cruise Unes. This includes u
4-night cruise to the Bahamas
deporting on Sonday sr Monday,
followed by a 3-night vacation at

Disney World. Your stay at
Disney World includes free hotel,

3-day Passport to the Mugie
Kingdom and Epeot Center, free
tour of Kennedy Space Center,

behappy to offerinformatlon, odvice and complete travel service.
Let us find youthe perfect honey-

stayat sneofDisney World's oam
05-site resorts.
Anotherpoplssr destination for
hone'moonors is Hawaii. Since

moon package, or tailor one to
your specific needs.

The Bridal Shower

for packing and final ar-

wedding? How should you

prepare for afonnal hridaVpor-

,iecklace,

-

. 1f friends or relatives

yoolrouhlcand mosey.

that this photographer snbscribes

. Proper planning is impor-- lo the Cede of Ethics for Wedding
tant, so get in touch with- your Photography. It designates a
prospective photographer, as professional who will be sensitive
soon as you hove Set your wed- to your needs and wishes and
dingdote to discssayosr wedding. dedicated to pleasing you with
photographic Coverage, both the qualityefhis work.
formal uñd informal. Make un
. Your hairstyle should corn-

oppototment to visit his stodio to plernent your wertdiog gown and
see samples of his work and headpiece. It should never he endiscuss the nsmher of treme or fnnsy. An extreme
or
photographs, sizes of prints and elaborate hair style will draw atother aspects which will deter- teotioo away frörn your face and
misc the fioul cost.
will dateyanr partrait

At one time, marriage wasa business proposition between parents of the bride and
groom. Love was not important. What was?

The price the grooms family paid for the

. Schedsle yOsr formal bridal

bride. And the size of the bride's dowry. The
first shower? A poor dutch miller lei! in love

. No amount of maheup will

portrait as early os possible substitute far plenty of rest.
befare your wedding. Your However, do make yanrself up

schedule will he less hectic theo, several limes until yn achiéve
so you will he more relaxed and. the natural look you want in your
ahle ta look yosr heut. It will be color partcait. Eye makeup is a
one less thing to worry ahaut must when you sil fur your por,
luter.
trait because eyes withaat it all
If you came to the studia bstvanish.

with a maiden whose father forbade the
match and refused

with photographs. How to choose the shoes, gloves,
Iba best photographer for yonr earrings, etc.

someone who bus
on Sutucduy or Sunday, many trait photo session? Here uro recommend
pleased
them,
couples walt u week after the sometips and snggestions from displays the and this perseo
seul of the
wedding festivities to begin their the experts that may help yosProfessional Photographers of
trip.
look your very hast in your wed.
Windjammer consultants edil ding photographs, while saeing America, you have doshle
assurance. The symbol means

dividual couples and their up to 7 full days and nights.
budgets. They also pass along ta- Passengers stay at new modern
valuable travel tips for accommodations near the Disney
newlyweds.

Best wishes! Wedding days can for your bridal portrait, bring the
bring happy memories. that you Same nsderclothes you will wear
may want to keep alive forever on your wedding day, as well as

provide a dowry. The

miller's friends came to the rescue and

-

Early.farmers thoùght a
day tears were lucky and -trought rain for
their crops. Later, a crying bride meant that

Gctthmarned:

TUXEDO RENTAL

ctam T&lee

Costs then and now

5850 W. Dempster

Morton Grové
967-5760

25 Years Ago

Sridal Gown wdh T,inISiIk will L .,cean d Pea,Is

S

Groon,oToxcdoRenul

y

lislay

s .560.
io.
s.

60.
5.

Oermuda Honeymoon!onewee k wok meals (excluding -

FOR ALI. OCCASIONS

. Speci& Ret.a
For Wedduig.

s Dualguer Rental.

nielare)
Doubin Bed!Mnttrenn Ond One SpriegSet

s 250. -

Midnize A ee,icnsau ernobile
Limogee chien/Ivepiece pinne coning
Svrling nilnee/sixpiece pince selling

$33.

I
S

I
s

Imponed French bond. cnlceynr.,- i wine glane

I

Revem Ware 6cnp WlririiingTen Kertle

s isst.:
s

79.50

see.

$16.060.
95..
o

24.70
45.
4.50
4.50

o
$

s

25.

marriage. Why -not start your own bridal .
tradition. Embroider your initiatè and wed,
ding date on a hanky, then give it to.the next
woman in your family to marry; she-can do
the same for another bride. Or maybe.even

do two hankies-one for your mother,

another for his. . ,wedding day keepsakes for
their tears of joy.

45.
io.

Men's bracelet
more popular.

ROSEMONT/O'HARE
CONFERENCE CENTER

AND
EAST BALLROOM

WINWAMMER ThAVE
'8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES IL., 523.3333

Peaturing ThE DONALD E STEVENS
BALLROOM

Elegant Banquets

s WEDDINGS . DINNERS PARTIES
. TRADE SHOWS GROUP MEETINGS

s COMPLETECATERING SERVICE FOR
ANY FOOD & BEVERAGE FUNCTION

ACAPULCO

*739
Fron,

7 NIGHTS - ACAPULCO PLAZA

-

PUERTO VALLARTA

Fram789

7 NIGHTS - FIESTA AMERICANA

t Rsaed Trip AirfareINCLUDES
Iletnl Troesfaru e Tasso

ACCOMMODATE GROUPS 20 -3000

N. RIVER RD., ROSEMONT,
JUST4 MINUTES FROM O'HARE

. Beugena HOedling aGro tsitiae Ihso,oun Rap.
Priren Ara Par Porose . Double Oamponay

IVacafr
li;ômso,,
s

cheotra you choose could well
determine the succoso of your
memorable event. A Phil Vorchetta Orchestra will Insure you
of o successful, memocuble wedding receptios.

tienal Airport.
Full service catering is provid-

Bracelets Were once an indisponsable part of every well-dreuaed
man's attire, worn by evetyone Barn
-King Tutaninirsun to Shakespeare.
-Mow thaI men aie rediscovering diete
Jewelry keriiage bracelets are back
ja a big way. Wrist chutes with bald,
interesliag links are among flic most
popular styles The identification
bracelet, introduced by World Waril

.

ed te fulfill your every party or

Ample parking (more than

banquet need-from sompt005
cocktail buffets to elegant dinsers.
A staff of profesoionulo are

5,000 Spaces) is provided and an
enclosed Skyhridge tram parking

deck aod to the Ballroom for
year-round comfort!

The bride
& groom
exchange gifts
On their wedding day, the

Wording eursido and put in tho inncr enveiOpe I which has na gum

with the taidod edge
. on tiapl

groom gifts lois bride with u very
.

consented te become his wife.
The gift she usually wears te the

f iuy.

.

01 May a house wenldint be ant
asformal aso oharch woOding?
A. Yes ulfhoogh there are neaer
usmany attendants.

alter.
The bride may choose tu give

O. Are receptive cards oncinsed

a. How can wedding gifts ho

with Inailations?
A. Yes, and no are 16e repiy cards
and ropiay enaelopos. The hamo
addrosswauld bsprinfndnn rapiy

l5nf being held?
A. Close frleodénnay be nailed ta

o. Aro identifying cards psi wilh
thnpresontnon display?

a tea or cuckfafl party noverai

A. Nat Ihone days.

days before the wedding.

o. Aro gills nao, broughl in ihn

Q. Are checks displayed with

recoptian?

wedding presents?
A. No,bat they orgy be noted so a

A. NO.

lier groom u wedding day

Greek

a

o. Is it corrent to ase and
faririly" on IncitatIon envelopes? -

A. No. lend separate inaitatlono
fo adult narro and daaghtern. For

seralI children address the salSide ennelope to their parents.
write fheir first nemes se the innor enoelope ander their parents
names.
Q. How should Incitation be leserted io envelope?

A. inaitalion i$ foidod with the

Varchetta Orchestras offernot
only popular prices, hut any size
orchestru from us little au 3 toas
many os 15 musicians.

will ploy ail types of music for
yore pleats' listening and daneing enjoyment. If you so deoire,
they will also provide mosic for
your wedding ceremony.

For informotios on live auditians undrutes, call Phil Vurchetta ut 642-0266 days or 213-010
evenings.

In addition, they will uct as

your Muster of Ceremonies and

r.T1 Ù:.'

}towtiqittg

A

t1te

..PIIL:

between the bride sod groom
traditionally centers uround gifla
of Jewelry. Jewelry is ap-

Whes plonsisg your trip, start
with u goad travel agent. Shg can
be a big help by arranging gramad
traospartotion, sightseeing tours,

will insure your

theater tickets and praviding information about currency,
puosports, good restaurants and

successful

paints of interest.

methórab)e

propriately significant sod pro-

perly sentimental fur cam- packages?
memorutlog thewonderfol day of 'Are there sparts facilities

Q. Da ushers and bent man stand

their wedding. The jeweler has
many winsometreasureuthot are
oxuctly right as timeless keep-

-

A. Na.

a. May guests be malted ta a

sakes for both the bride and

r000ptian and ost the wedding ilself?
A. Yes, whon fh000rem000 isat.
tondedaniy by ,aiaflnenand clase
friends.
a. Must invitations be engrauad?
A. They can be. However,

groom.

reception'

:

'How far from the airport is it

fer any special honeymoon

available that coincide with your
interests?
'Be swore of what papers may be
-

needed (passport, viso). Are

-

:;

-

wedding.

place to stay.

andhsw willyou get there?
Does the place you've chosen of-

.

VARCHEITA
ORCHESTRA

Whether you'll he enjaying
optional but most brides do take country comforts sr big city
tItis opportunity to convey their living, there are many considerotions when choosir7 a
love in this way.
The custom of a gift exchange

ç

n

memento wIse. Her gift is entirely

displayed If a honre reeeptinn

In recelaing une?

special present that tells her of
his love and his Joy Bat elfe has

dawn. TIre inne, enveispo is thon
piacod in thu outer ano facing the

Popular prices

. .

SWe.plsy all typosofmuuió . . SAny sizosiorchosfra
13 - 15 muSicians):
: Liao auditions
if requeated
.

-:

.

.

-

-

.

-

-

loocuonodmusic)

immunizations seeded?

-

Woactosyoar

-

Master of Ceremonies
s Music for
ceromooy

timaiated angruning Is ie60 ce.
pennine and Jost as satistaalary.

-

Gis, conifnom in popularity. A

fuoderii variation is the heavy chain
linked to equally bold lcfters spelling
out a msns same or initials. New
kinds ofwnst action for men include
cuffand higle bracelets in shiny or
Esturad finishes, as well au wire and
clamp-on styles.

dedicated te mutning your event
auccenaful end worry-free.

-

Questions brides ask

-

Phil Varchetta
Orchestras
.

Bridal couples, their families n'a
& Mends are invited to the

:j. ..
- .

.

,

..

230 E. Ontario Chicago, IL. 60611

-

.

ÓALL

JEWISH BRIDAL FAIR
& FASHION SHOW

. 642-0266
days

283-851 0

Pebruary 12, 1989
Sunday afterosoc

evertings
. PLEASING MUSIC.

2:00 P.M.

HYATTLINCOLNW°

,.

LINCOLNW000

4500 W. Touhy AveSnuc
Bridal Foshlaee by

Display, &cucsutraat

.-

%* take the care..you'refree toenjoy pearsoN.,.

If you ore planniog your wed'
ding reception, remember the nr-

Skybridge Network. Walk in

corem000. -

still

Struggling - is

promises memorable receptions

East Ballroom via the Rosernont

A. ihegruom payo, hut hoot wan
hands lt over io plain white on.
oelopo before or after the

i

Phil Varchetta Orchestra

hotels are all connected te the

minutes from O'Hare Interna-

rnE

why. Now for everyone it's anothèr happy
custom!

they stay In four of Rooemont's
world-class hotels. Parking und

Jor expreuuwayO and only five

'

threshold ritual, but no one' remembers

Your guests will be shielded
from any inclement wheuthec
when they pork in Rosemont's
two parking facilities, or when

-

692-2312

shouting.

need.

versatile ballrooms os the O'Hure
Area.
R500rnont Is convenient for ail
your guesta-adjacentte three ma-

-- -'-Ñ

Because ancient man stole his bride, he
carried her over the threshold kicking and

150, Itosemant Catering will
foffill every party nr banquet

fee?

she'd never shed another tear about her

.

Catering-cantap itomaster chefs
for the 'float creative presentations in banquetfooduervire. OB,
Basement Catering will provide
you with down-home hospitalIty
for informal and lighter menus.
Whethorit'sa black-tie dInner for
1,700, or. a corporate buffet for

elegancetoyuiirpartyOrbunquet
in the Rosemont/O'Hare Expo
Center'o East Ballroom.
Itis one afthe largest und moot

4O6'I

Over The Threshold

operation-Ronernnnt

ing

O. Who gioca the clerlyrsan his

-

Binw

EoaernOnt's full-service cater-

The- Brid&s Handkerchief

p, ¿°manue/e

-

Rosemont Catermg offers
creative food se ce

.

showered thebride.to.be with enough gifts
to start hcusekeeping.

BUGLE

.0

PLEA-SING PEOPLE

ícu

tt,b,nhmani, S Doar

ilh r a I mira ury yi
feo,aZOrvl5O\
Wcddiag,

$5_Sa por pencan

R,S.V.P.

Baila Grinker
298-3090
-

Miriam Jaffee
743-1022

ne ,,ca» dbaa,,, htc,c ai i,,m i

FOR--

-

-

C'

Tka 951,
AOea,nnaiA, nn,ican C,,i,ir,luv raunan,
Ti,a Jai,n Huncuck C -,ren 075 Naah Mici,ignn Anc,,cc' Ciricaga, (. 3i2/200.545il
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Ravenna's catering offers
homemade delicacies
Rose Ravenna and Tony
Zagone bave been friends for 7

years. A few years ago Tony

sampled Rose's cooking. It was
so delicious tt made an instant
and lasting impression on him.

even the most particular of lastes
and experienced of palates.

Using only the freshest and
finest ingredients, Ravenna'n
Catering assures your party will
be the hit of the year.

Homemade Italian Sausage

Call 965-0055 for further informatten.

tasting, he asked Rose to go into
the catering banianos with hizo.
planning they have come sp with
only their finest recipes to please

Spinach and Cheese Lasagna,

business.

list for her wedding, so has the
gruom, reports the Jewelry Isdastry Council, which submits

past at rheday's ian. ii you're

the following list to help the

groom make the wedding plans
go smoothly.

After Engagement

Make up your guest list and
give it to your fiancee. Visit the
clergyman or justice of the peace

together. Discuss weddisg expenses with fiancee and bulb sets
of parents. Select your best man

and ushers and invite them tu
participate; you will need about
nne usher for every 50 guests.

wedding in order. Check that

Discuss honeymoon plans with

ushers have ordered their attire.

arrangements. Update your
passport il you pian to go abroad,
and check on vivau and inoculalions seeded.
Three Moulhs Before
Select wedding ringiz with fias-

traditional way. And dawdle nut
what you wast before you order.
Or ask year printer io show you
personalized oersiuss. If ait your
uaests are belnu Incited to both

Two Weeks Before

Go with fiancee to get marriage
license. Organize bachelor dinner

Sidet ihn "combination''

honeymoon reservations. Make

sore to arrange transportation
from the reception tu wherever

koneym000; buy tickets.
One Mouth Before
Make arrangements for
flowers tor bridal bosqsel, going

uway corsage, buotonniers fur

bent man und ushers, and
mothers' corsages. Pick up wd-

One Week Before

at Four O'Clock

ushers of rehearsal' time and

st. JumeeCharuh
Mt. Prospeot, illinois
asd Atterwards

place. Euplain any special

sealing ta head usher. Pack for
your honeymoon and get going-

ei Old Ornfrurd Country Club

away clothes ready to change in-

0e quosir opiles with an
R.s.v.p., Kindly Respond, or

to after reception. Present gifts

attendants. Get legal, medical

Please Respond in the lower left

uarrnr. and make it easy for
uuosts tu mail them. Priried

cò TÎYOUO

and religious documents for the

r_n

KLEZMORIM
the Wedding
for
Bar/Bat
Mitzvah nr
Simeha of your life!

The Jeff Sandier Orchestra
constata of snlythe finest Chicago

Enjoy 1ko
MAXWELL ST. KLEZMEB BAND

mS,Icofye,turday hure
fue,

fuzzy ucd frulluch

'The Macnell Soest Quemar 0x10,
u o 05e ccleb,uiun el neudclhutuue
arrd, forfOretely, OL 5."

' nI050TshoI
AuThor, Woekieg

Call Lori Lippitz for personal

761-7513

005ilable nnrecnrds,
cassettes &compoctdlscs
Hourthe band
Wednesday Nighln

8r00 - 11:00 PM
at Cale Coninestul
suis N. Linnolo
Nu

euer charge

runs perfectly and beautifully.
We can guarantee the success

lurgnr nice 51(4" o 7114" Is toldad

and all nomsrulS, end nomon. No

celebration.
Choose from 3 to 16 pieces in-

eluding Male and Female

Ethnic and Claasical.
All musicians ach formally at-

We work with you un every
detail to make sure that nothing
is overlooked and that everything

A
t 1f E It

I

G

9 6 s. 8850

lormal weddings.

your lirailatiors by choosing a

piecea uf glanoware and china,

lv pdtuel or an earthy tone. Use

gee

;:o :e' r

Windy City Celebrations
TheJeffSandler Orchestra
&

available, two,
Dan Wravilu, 34-year-old Presi-

sotodayshecarthetfte6ride.

be checked through as baggage.
Pro-Pak also provides creative

gift wrapping at their customer
convenience packing center for

AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS,
SHOWERS & ALL OCCASIONS
SUPER BOWL PACKAGE ÄAILABLE

pIe. "Even if the gift ian't

no

MOST HOTELS suggest booking

great, said Kravitz, "everyone
enjoys opening u thoughtfully
gift-wrapped puchuge - It's part

and groom, a junior salte for Ike
aight, o bottle at champagne fur
the bride and groom, a tourhour

of the entertainment," Boxeo und

samples uf tite large variety nf
gift Wraps and stickers ere
available for ease cf selection,

.
-

opes bar. champagne ter the 10001.
a meal including miren, two aeget.

oblns, dessert and wedding cake.
Prices stan at$27 e person and fa
In f30. The entrer delerminna Ike
cast,

Packages nary from hotel lo ho.
tel. Another hotel includes hoi und
enld hors d'oeavrea bat kas na med.
ding cake. Prices rende 1mw $26.15
to $31.75.

c

For Wtieretfr Io The World You Want Ta

lawmaker who bau introdocod a

A COMPLETE
© TRAVEL SERVICE

Wildlife magezine.
lnnocnoua an It seems, tituBant

CRUISE SHIPS
©TOURS e CAR RENTALS
©AMTRAK . EURAIL

norbing moisture, causing severe
bluetlog, says Mae Scbmidln, the

legislator introducing the birdseed bill, She dues net advocate ©
policing weddings, but nimply ,©
wants well-wishern to convert to
Wotsoed

on invitations)

CONSULTATIONS
BY

APPOINTMENT

rung unTInATEn AVAILABLE

(312) 867-7296
C

-

v

Hotels generally offer wedding
"packages." One package includes
Iwo dreosiog rooms far the bride

at the bride

©

waved ap.

Bat it's possible tu book dales three
months is advance,

©©®f©t©©©©© © ©©©©©©©©© ®
HELLO WORLD TRAVEL, LTD.

bill banning Instant rice weal- ©AIRLINES
dings, reporto Internettanal

The

the reception a year in adnance.

Try,tossing
birdseed

rice kiligbirda that eat it by ab-

al 945-1992.

bride obese wedding date wat

between family members.

enel píayedthe role of guide.

BIrdseed in the ecologically
safest stuff to tom at the bride
and groom, saya u Cunnecticut

ping," neid Merrill.
The Belpedios may be reached

msy seem libe a member of the
multiple menu selentians doesn't family. One consoltant at (e hotel
send shrivers ap your spine, try in) Itasna, reterred to the brides sa
working un the arrangements year. "all my children." She once can.
self. Respensihitilies can be dieided celled a nacotinn to work wilh a

; Hes cíoneleis 6estto let her grow

@t

dresoed up and ge purty hop-

i',
But if the thought et looking at

will never replace ais part.

She'll 6e his diughter fowver

Or if the couple wonfa to use
their airplane ticket to take gifts
withthem, Pro-Pak packages the
cul-tom properly which can then

arranging rehearsal dinner;

that they'll organize the lives of the 15 to 25 percent et the bill.
peuple," he said. "They work with
the batel and tobe eure of all the BY THE time the wedding date
draws sear, Ihn catering consultant

Bist Ito .nows that evett a leusSands love

ing professionals, Pick-upa are

gifts being sent to the bridal cou.
Voran Italian Affairto Rornembor...

cUd those teneler days go

anti the feeUn tujs at this lwart.

(275-0406), the parking and shipp-

Canton, IL to Canton, China,

To make rortaic they have a
large seleclios of entertainers for
a variety nf neroniano, the couple
must do a lot of research that involves watching people perform
at other jebs.
"Oo Saturday nights, if we
don't have anything to do, we get

Flowergirl

She's letttho ofhis ann now

anywhere in the world - from

atmosphere and lighting.

ETHNIC AND religious restriclions
Then arrange for musicians, a hotels.dual pose problems for mutt
photographer, a florist, make the
Both of the spokespers050 from a
guest tisi, and order insitutiuns.
Northhrook hotel and a Liacoin.
IF JUST the thought uf making wood hotel, suggested allswing 65 Weddirago by
Caroline MinutiJ,J,o
all the arrasgemeuts leaves your to 6g percent of Ihn wedding party
family cold, think about hiring a budgel for the reception and 33 to
consultant.
FOR YOUR PERFECT
40 percent for the florists, hands,
According to the director of co. photographers etc.
FLOWERS, VEILS,
tering at a Lincolcwoad hotel. Na package is set in stune. Most
ACCESSORIES
musy consultants charge o perces. hotels', it requested, will replace the
& INVITATIONS
tage of the cbst nf the items. "The apeo bar with wine aerved at the (Mention ad and receive
nice thing about the consultant io lebte. Liquor ssually accusaIs for
20% Discount

to fondly remember the past.

gured and delivered aefely

room might have, Ihe general

reception room help determine the
sinn at the wedding end the color
scheme of the gowns and flowers.

Tíieyît almost at tise entI of tite aisle
it went y muelo too fast.

cutnrtal Ink, or asen a photograph
ut thetwool you.

dent of Frs-Fab assures the coupie that ali their treasuren wilt be
expertly wrapped, rat-toned, in-

which are done by Ihn Belpedios,
ohew place aetlingo, any view the

eook the room, arrange fur a they represent. Their goal to
end get the drensen their clients in te previde them a
first 'l'hO eine n,t noter of She convenience. A wedding/party

ansI Ito hopes síse'OE (save enou.

perhapsi or shiny paper in a prof-

and art objects to Pro-Park, 527
Dundee Rd. Nurthbrnek

it on tape on the Belpedios' 27inch television take. The videos,

clergyman,

LUSO patience ansi forgiveness

( pnrchmoef

clocks, microwave, computer

Videos of banquet balls also
save party throwers a lot nf time.
Rather than visiting each hull to
nne if they like it, a host can view

If talking doesn't resolve the dif. arranging fer limomine service.
and gcests alten range in age from
children to greol-gracdparenta. terences, writing may. The roupie
"We can do as little or an much
How do you seat Ibem? What type und the family can mahe lists et an sapone would like," said John.
Getting the whole bash planned
et food appeals to enerynon? What "moot hone" and "negotiable"
items. Looking el a written list coot the same as if you would ge
usually helps to find where there's ta each source. Their rampenostioois provided by the pecple
room tor compromise.

w1sea the ups ansi clowns 5et rouFt.

Add more ''personality" to

One of the first choren of marlectall their gifla en manne (after
the returns) for shipment ta their
new hume.
Together they lake their luvely

welcomel

)

Money isn't Ike problem. Each
family has e separate guest litt, 'Wedding Wars,'

Time's so math that she'll have to learn

once for mallieg. lt's fur nero

ringe occurs uhortly after the
wedding when the newlyweds cot-

tired and special requesta are

Your Otocla

-

Pro-Pakpacks ..

top 40, Jazz, Rock-n-Roll, Big
Band Country, 50's und 60's,

O

at $lO,Wu," he said.

He hopes that all her needs are met
an1 that titis battei of lave is riltt.

and ships wedding gifts

: eu

pinch pennies to beep the wedding

Heneededhoursmoretítantltis

thor information call 935-6255.

flute, violins, bass guitar, drums,
saxophones, trumpetu, and trambones.
You select the format including

cost $1001g. "And couples will

TItIS time he'll giie her isp for gooc(
flot just a Saturday nt.

year track record nf providing
quality entertainment. Fur fur-

Vocalists and combine piano,

Rose Ravenna
Tony Zagone

r

an 0000lope without folding. A

transmuent

gèaernting stress.
The coat alece ruases migreines.
According to a Skohie-based wed.
ding consultant, many weddings

AnsI what about that cavalier young mani
is lie ready for a wife?

paie loory or white. lt cae be
paneled or piale. The most

t eNeru od ton basinoss taocti005
osly. I t yss ase nerds, why rot

mssicians and are brought of your event, for we have a 15
together to create the perfect

Haae puar formal lnoitatiueè

rial c'lentI equal a wedding lun

is she ready for a new stage of lefe?

oitatioe.

popular nine 41/4" o 5314" fIts Into

terrol slumpstor your gasstsand
his. t'li make it nosier teslas as
accurate head count to tIre
caterer.
Spoil nasrythieu os loreral ir'
ultatico . the wedding dato, time

Wute

ñame. Dioorced bat friendly
parents can issue a lolos in-

reply nords do make it easy tot
guests. Out tradlilonally, ttrey'rs

"sodo'' lb nanan iope with dit.

Jeff Sandier Orchestra
offers quality entertainment

remarried, she oses your steptather'sname, inserts the phrase
at the marraige of their
daughter..., then adds pour tüll

printed lic black sarlptne the top
pge nf a doable shout st paper in

work and comprammo,

Whett sue used to skia Iter £nees
aneí 1w wiped away tIte tears.

that's your mother, and she's

-

additional charge.

Belpedlo who produces tapes of
bando in a studio. "You haow u
BEFORE MAKING the arrange. band makeo u party," said
meats, tIre bride, groom and tbeir Merrill, bio wife.
families sbucld sit down and dis.
Their .wedding party services
cats what hind cf wedding they cao include any one or more of
want. lt the bride and groom want the following: designing, printing
a smell wedding' and the parents and addreoning invitatieno;
want the big, splashy wedding they selecting a banquet hull; finding
themseloes senor had, make Ihn a caterer, florist, photographer
compromises before mokiñg the and video cameraman; finding u
arrenfments, Otherwise, eoery de. travel agent for the honeymoon;
risinc will he the latest bottle in oelecting gills for attendants;

As they stroll prouC(y wtt t1t aisle
leis mitai mees to earlier years

ygg asaaiiy does the molting. it

to
Darroil ChariesTsoknr

oonatarday,theFsarthotAugast

-

ding ringo, check engraving. lo attendants al bachelor party.
Arrange lodging for oat-of-tows
relativeo and ushers.
Select bridal gilt and gifts for

in-

coordinator in available, al an

"The entertainment is really a

big part et all thin," said John

kind of music it acceptshle?

Fa&e' 4 the

telátioe.. or a friend can host the
wedding. Or'pou twocaobe your
own sponsors. lt your pareoluara
disorcod, the parent who ratead

Teresa Dawn

Make sure heut man notifies

BliP A beautiful wedding just

Fioming...It yuan parente ara
deoeased, poor guardias, a

'

Couple has bash with
party..pkznning business

,

50e ot.Mr. and Mrs. Robert

et iheMarniageoi hair Daughter
Mc.

Alas, there's nothing romantic
einst planning a wedding. Few so.

hockt

oitatiun...'tuhs North Fleming-

oitation. below:
Mr. end Mrs. John Sampson
requesi tire hsnor of your presence

you are planning tu leave os your
cee. Order wedding attire, and honeymoon. Move belongings to
talk with uuhers about their wed- new home.

ding attire. Complete plans for

should headIhe inoitali000, You
might aim Include the groom's
paranlsname belon hison the n-

ceremony and reception, use.

with best man. Double check

er smiled. Mother cried. The groom
looked smashing in bin tug.

together for the poet three years,
thry want e wedding that exudes
luancence and lone. Romance is

Or nut, your parentS', names

Word iormul leaitatines the

doesn't happen. lt takes planning,

No doubt abent it, marriage is

Begin puar leulfatiens with the
numeot thepersontol sponsoring
the wedding. The name at the lop
at an incitation is eut oappooed lu
teli your guests Whn'u paying Ihn
bilis, snwhelher you line al heme

celebrate your anadino is a big

SHE GLIDED dswn the aisle, a
vistan in white silk and lace. Futh.

bock in negae. In the Chicuguland
aree glane, more thon 55,600 cou.
pleo tied the kent last year.
What's,more, the traditional aced.
ding it increasingly popular. Even
if the bride and groom ere young
prnfenninnult, even d they've lined

consumo.

lOom. Be soro ru request a sam
pie ta check for mistaken before
your order isprinind.
bouma your taaoriio people is

haoinu a larger wedding linO or
more genuini you'll want to send
termalweddingieuitaiiavs.

Six Months Bet sre

fiancee; make tronsportalion
and
accommodations

nan add ynur title and fuit game
'theIr
below the phrase,
daughter." You may nr may nul
aunt to add Mr. before your tian-

time for pnistiog, addressinu,
and mailing. Visit your deparImeol stare, local printer,
lender or bridai salan to order

Groom's wedding check list
Just au the bride has her check

dontor os military ottiene pou

Order ievlttiOe5 three months
botare your weddieg day te allow

io

Our specialities include

to your home or

delivered

Thru extensive research and

Of course, everything

somesareprinted. Bue ff.you'eea

their wedding.

Rose's father and baked montarcloS, rich andthick with un abondance of mozzarella cheese;

delicious. St's up to you to taste
the rest.
Forany affuiryoumay be plansing, Ravenous catering io the
one for you lo remember.

Homemade cooking can be

After years of testing and

Couple must undertaKe before

DQt turn reception
into 'Wedding War'

0e., Mro., aod Jr. Tradltlknly,
arty the briden tIros and mfddfe

the msnt Important tasks a

prepared with expertise by

.

initIals or
abbreelallOflS,
nicknamesare used . ooueçet Mr.,

Choosing tIle right lesitatiozi
style toi your wedding Is among

12 5989.....pAGE'S? ''
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'Ove-Stop

Snurco Fon Party Planning

Haea-A-Baah-Ery

ropreaontn scores of

Chicagolands best entertainers. . DJ'm
. Photographers
Videographers Caterera Banquet Halla Invitationn & Other
parly suppliers.

Save time by viewing our top quality nideo
tapes and dozens of catalogs and samples.
We can help you select tho fun, frills, food
and even the facility that makes your event
trudy memorable.
FOR YOUR WEDDING...
AND ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS
WEDDING COORDINATOR
ON STAFF

945-1992
DON'T JUST HAVE A PARTY...
HAVE A BASH!

t'

PAE1
V.

L

.RÁji

Baroque, classtc and popnlar

'89 fundraiser

mnslc of Hayden Telemaon and
Mozart, among others.

music will be played by two
flautists when they present a con-

Both women play -with

cert at the North Shore Retire-

You can savemoney on entertainment by takIng advantage of
St. Michael's Church fund-raising
campaign. They are nelling the
Entertainment 89 Chupen Saving

the

Chicago Flute Society and are
members of various symphony
orchestran including the Nor-

ment Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Sat., Jannary 14 at
23O p.m.

dramatics, acting, creative
movement to music, ballet, jans,
puppet-makingperforming, and

offers or 50% navingn, for dinnero, movies, live theater, apart

Ensemble.

For reservations, please call

Good Zavagno will perform both
solos and duets an they play the

Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater, 4411 W. Oakton Street,
Skakie, announces an expanded
series of clames during the apring ofl989for childa'en and youths
ages 3-18. AlicIa Franchi and Coleon McCarthy, now assistant in'structura, join others uf thin unique theatern degreed faculty offering Instruction la creative

Coupons, ment ofwhich are flor S

the Chicago Symphonic Wind

Nobuko NcNeili and Cheryl

New drama
programs
fOr children

Book which contains over 500

thside Symphony of Chicago and

The public is invited to attend
the program at no charge.

Return of thé.
giant dinosaurs

Pheasant Run
opens new shòw

Entertahunent

Performance by flautist pair

pem-pon/cheerleading. Call

activitiea and events, special uttractions, and heteln/resorta. The
book, which is $35 is valid until

864-g400.

674-4620 Thenday through Friday
afteniaons ta chock the schedule
of times and foes for this session

Novemher 1, 1989.

which runs January 23 through
April 29. Familymembersare invited ta attend the laut cloua of

Proceeds from the ante will go

Duce-os soovvu
TUES..SAT. 6to-lo
SUNDAYS Noon to 9
SUNDAY

BRUNCH IO lo 2

sceved Tuesday thra Ssturdoy
Soup or fresh fruit cop

damages and the nappait of ils
church activities.

Township, Illinois Arta Council,
and ShaMe Fine Arta Commission. Volunteers from the cornmunity are welcome fur behind-

occasions.

u..

spinach salud wllh

your dinner also includes choice of

Children's Theatre
presentation
Sleeping Beauty and other

stories, performed by oar
Ups/Downs Touring Troupe.

T!;taurut1t & iihwqui
m..Sas. t t D 3

Yo..rhOstS, m md Kilo Doras

flay Diaso.,s35o6

Rice, who also wrote "Cala", "Evita", and "Jeans Christ

Land Before Time," here's your

Dinner party
for Loyola parents

Rama! , the bluckbmter exhibit
of 10 lunging, screeching, mon-

ht advance or $3.50 at the door,

tsOnea(tsss 5 051es 20h45

with group rates available.

Grayslike, ti.

,om to to a

9-year-old theater, at 674-4620.

January 21 arid 22. Tickets are $2

(3t2)223.05at

¡..a Tass..Sas.
flaars Noua to 9

Pharaoh. Suitable for the whole family, this ruming musical, with
unpredictable humor in written by Andrew Uoyd Weber and Tim

055 000dayt -

Reservations are recommended.
For reservations, please call

Ita s solsUtttOtt y 055 satYr a Ed&.-N@ Ssp Ugsa.

6744820.

.

The second annual Interna-V heen a member of Spindulys for
tItre. years, reporta that, the..
,

.

parents und faculty is scheduled
for, Saturday, January 14 In the

WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION PRESENTS

dande',fruupe for high nchool add
college utudenta was founded bi
1976,:rehear
weekly in Lo-

Academy gym. Hosted hy the

TM

.

.

LoyulaMothero'-CIuh, the evening begins with a social hour at

w

mont,, and performs traditional
IAthUOnIan folk dances fur cater-j

0:30 p.m. featuring exotic appetizern prepared by Loyola

tainment 'and in cumpetition'
They reccttIy participated in the

momsundmusic from around the

8th InternAtIonal Lithuanian Folk

world played hy the LA String
Ensemble. The
catered
smorgasbord dinner includes

I

Dance Festival in Ontario,
Canada,

International Dinner co

ethnic npecialitien nach as
r

r,

wein, founder and director of the

ther information and reservations available by calling the pheasant run box office st (31.2) 584-6300, Special hotel weekend
packages, including theatre tipheta alas aváilable.

presented at Upstage/Downstage

utiIftiEø

terented' should call Judy Ois-

Dakton Street, Skohie, at 7 p.m.
on Friday, January 20 and at 2
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday,

plore the nature of giving and
receiving gifts. It will be

'quiri

the story of biblical "Joseph", lits Brothers, Jacob and the

Children's Theatre, 4411 W.

They will again involve the ou-..

(guuntt

the-scenes assistance. Anyone in-

"Joseph" is u joyt Energy, excitement and joy come together in

SuperStar".
Performances of "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" are rumthtg every weekend begmnsn g January 20 and etgtendittg through February 59, new show times are Friday ut 7:30pm.,
priced at $30, Saturday at5:30 and 9p.m., priced at$35, and beginning Sunday, January 28, ut 2 and 6 p.m., priced at $30. Children
ander 12, $17 all shows. Group rates available upon request. Fur-

thence in these two tales that en-

lo.

part by grants from Nilen

Johnston 307-0257. Saggestion:

nerved Tuen..Sol. 3:OO-hOO.

t

school, the theater in funded in

chinin 647-8398 or Jim sr Elaine

nur speciols of the-day! tsety dinners

G

A not-for-profit independent

information contact Mary pan-

potato and vegetableS and dessert and
beverage 20 items to choose Irons pias

E

each session.

To order the book or for further

this is unideal giftforavariety of

hacos deessing Dr a IOSSCd salad with your
choice of dressing choice of Several en.
trees

toward the repair of storm

i:nniv
LIIIILI __

chairmen, Eileen Samnelson of
Park Ridge and Irma Rodriguez-

lasagna, nauerbraten, Greek
salad and poached Norwegian

'0Ja,

Erdmann of Northbreok and
committee membero Barbara

salmon. A nweet tableladen with
homemade favorites from the 27

Fruncoin of Deerfield add Ellen

native countrim repreaented In
trhe Loyola familypramlsea tobe
a culinary delight,
After dinner entertainment by

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 15
Lisu from THE SUMMITHuunton, TX

Horny of Northbrook plan to convert the gym into un outdoor cale
for Saturday's dinner, with International flags fluttering from the

the Uthuanlan dance troupe,
Spindulyn, and dancing to the

MAIN EVENT

balconies. Focally and staff at-

tendthe dinner as guests. The In.:
manie of "The Continentals" will 'tecnatiooal Dinner provides a
add ta the internatIonal flavor uf unique opportunIty to celebrate
the gathering. Loyota ansiar, Gil the richness of cultural diversity
Kisieius of Wlnnutka, who has in the Loyola community,
,

NO PARTNERS...30 OPPONENTS
Ifs every man forhimself wheo the World Wrenlfiog Federafioo Superstars
compele in the ROYAL RUMBLE. For Ilse first tsme ever, 3G WWF Superstars are
eofered io a single match.

If you mianod seeing the giant
robotic dittosaurs at The Chicago
Academy of Sciences last sum-

from ita metal skellan Outward,
based on. fosull records und the

mer, or you've fallen for the

computer-one for each animal-

HULK HOGAN

...and27mnretupWWFslaes!
mUss,
,000c,ta
tiso'mas
t
555555e StOS5D

SUPER
POSEDOWN'

\Th\
SPECIAL

SIX-MAN vo, i ,o,,s,,,,ai
TAGTE$M
MATCH!

--

WWF

RAVISHING

Duns

WOMEN'S
TITLE
MATCH!

3pm Live/7pm Taped

.

.

To Order:

est'

opening benefit for The Sell-Help
Center on Thursday, January 12,
1909 at 219 W. Erie in Chicago.
The benefit will he the major funsi

raising event for the Evanston
hased group.
Since 1074, the Self-Help Center
has assisted those suffering from

creatures face-to-face. Dino-

a variety of coocerss relating to
mental and physical health and
family lIfe by offering the help of

1-800-885-SLAM (Live 3pm Show)
1-800-885-DUNK (Replay at 7pm)

support groupa to overcome

Channel 24 (Ch. 14 Evanston)

Illinois, covering 350 different

.

$19.95 Per View
U

Rogistorod Trade-oath otTitovSpnrts, toe.

I1IGIBHJZSI...ON

isolation and fears. Over 2,000
self-help groups are available in

animals9hatalsolived'daringthe
Mesozoic Era:.the flying 64erandon and the Opiny Dttmetrodon.

Each dinmaur stands in a
jangle-like setting of tropical

plants and rocksmuch like the

environment in which these
Creatures lipédsome H5million in
22smillion'yearn ago. The models
ronge in ize from five feet high

(hables) to 15 feet high (fullsize

needa from cancer to Aluheimera

Disease and AIDS, "The Center
also produces a self-help directory widely used by health and
mental . health organizalions,"
mid Dr. Daryl Ineuberg, Executive Director.

7:30 am. to 10 p.m. Mondays
throughThursdays; 7:30 am, te9
p.m. Fridays; and 9 am. to 3
p.m. Saturdays und Sundaya. Ad-

mission in free, For information,
call 035-1640.

can by purchased in advance

TieketMaster

from

(call

312.555-1212), orthe Academy box

office (located in the museum at
2001 N. Clark Street). For more
information, call the 24-hour
dinosaur holline: 871-DINO
(3466).

Ticket proceeds from Dine-

adult Apotosourunmeasuces 32
feet 100g from head to tail, which
is actually only half ita body size.

profit organizatiun dedicated to
the promotion of science literacy

The dinosaurs were conotcuctedhy Dinameation Internotional Corp., a California-based

company

started by two

brothers, Christ and Spiro Mays.

Academy of Sciences, a not-f orfor all ages. Founded in 1057, the

Academy spOmors field trips,
wilderness enpeditiom, scientific

lecture series, and educational

programs for children and
adults.

Resurrection. Medical Center
and
Spring Ints Summer
Crafts Fair planned fur Frtday,

a description of your craft

specialty, alosg with your name
and address to: Janice

Yossgwith, Public RolatiOss,
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago, Il

mittee, the show will feature the
works uf nearly 70 local arttsasa

00100 aed Eeiov the

and crafts people and will be opes

Playbill Cafe

p.m. in the medical center's
Morian Hall meeting rooms. Application deadline is Monday,
Feb. 6.

More than 30. six-foot tableo
($30 euch) are available. All procueto frum the sale of table space
ttl benefit the Employee SteerIng Cossnotsittee's projects at
Resurrection Medical Center.
For un application, please send

will be experts in repairs and
reconditioning. Qualified appraisalsforinnurance and Estate
purposen will be available.
Open te the publie from 9 am.
in 2 p.m., the Great Train Eacape
features hundreds of toy trains in
ali sizes, gauges, and ages plus
'parts, books, gifts, railcoadiana
items, and refreshments, tuo. Admission in $ll kids under 12 free.

3.

For more information, call
All aboardt

North Shore
Hotel hosts
concert pianist
A medley of classic and

Live Jazz

s,,aios Disse,
7 ssyu t Week
F,ssh OostOrs and Claws

Oruoiss stylo Sed 000ppot

, 194O radio hour
Berman, Wheeling; directed. by
The tizne in Deceniber 21, 1942;
the place lu the broadcast studio. Charles 000little, Dea Plainest
ofWOVinNewyork. The produc- musicaldiroctionbyRandyGlon-

lion m'" 1940's StadIo Hour"o

cy, Wheeling; assintaat to the
director, Jennifer Cnaplewski,

recreation of a typical radio show

featuring such memorable swingtinde tunes as: "Our Love in

Chicago and dances arranged by
Nancy Usuler, Des Plaines. The
set was designed by Mr. Droht-,

Here to Stay," "BISes in the
Night," and "Bougie Woogie
Bugle Roy." The Des Plaines

tlet master carpenter in Peggy
Murphy, Des PtoInesl lighting

design by Stephen Levitt,

Theatre Guild will prenent
"1940's Radio Heur" all four

Schaurnburg; Sound Design by
Sam Rohinaon and Mary Dunn.
Streamwood; setpainting by Den
Marks, Park Ridge; properties di
net fas'olslslngs by Joan Sarna,
Des Plaines, and costumes by
Marilyn Collignon, Mt. Prospect.
"1940's Studio Hour" wifi run

weekends in February.

Cast members include: Tony

Bonilla, Des Plainest Frank
Figueroa änd Anne Conlon,
Chicago
Sally Spencer,
Evamtont RubertHole, Hoffman
Estatent David Monteromo, Mt.
Prospect Neal Ford, Wheeling;
Usda lerurdi, Prospect Heights;

Friday and Saturday at 6 p.m.
and Sunday at 2:30 p.m., Feb,

Stewart Groves and Dick

3-26 at the Guild Playhouse, 620

Lee Street, Des Plaines. For

Galloway, Park Ridge.
The nhow in produced by Jane

ticket information, call 296-1211.

Footsteps
Theatre Co.
presents "Shay"

Merry Marrieds
Dance Club to meet

Shay in a talented, fnnny, 10ving and bind mother who needs to

keep things light so she mes her
humorte otly others intsa better
mood. A seemingly put together
housewife who deals with her terror and sucint fear by leaving it
outside the door. She has a unique

way of communicating with the
uuf,side world that allows her te
maintain control of her environment succeoufutly surviving until
othern interfere.
"Shay" opens Fob. 8 and runs
through March 19, with five per-

formances each week, Friday,

The Merry Marrioda ' Dance
Club will meet at the home of
Mactan and Ade Brandt of Glenview on Sunday, Jan. 22 at 3 p.m.
Plans will be made for the dance

to be bold February li at South
Park Field House, Talcott Road
at Cwnberland Av., Park Ridge.
Couples who enjoy ballroom dancing and would like Io receive as

invitation tu the dance may call
Peg or Del Hardoero st 823-0713

or Millie sr Bill Anderson at
692-2355.

WELCOME

two on Saturday, and two on Son-

day. Tickets are $18. Previews

isXq.

are Feb. 5-7 at 8 p.m. and tickets

are $5. The production will be

performed at the Cbicagu

PoIlsh-Amnfeen RathuranE

Dransatiufa Workshop at 5105 W.
Chicago Ave.

For ticket and performance information, call 405-0313.

Passages
through Life
lecture series

0690 NntlhweC Htghwuy
Chlosua'Edlssn Nv

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS
ONE COUPON PER TABLE

The winter Passages Through

Life lecture series at Daktun
Conmsunity College East will
begin On Tuesday, Jan. 17,

s

lecture on "Dental Cere and
Nutritional Cumideration" from
l-2:30 p.m. in room 112 at Oakton

East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

EXPIRES 1(31/89

Chicago Ave., Evanston, an Hospital, will disnuss oral
Wednesday, January 18 at 2,30 hygiene,
nlltrition, self-

"WUT

= .,

Surgery at Michael Reese

792.1718

p.m.

exansination for oral cancer and
The public is invited lo attend progress in dental care.

Manuel will play familiar

melodies by Chopin, Beethoven
and hoch and will follow up with

songs made popular by such
sang-stylists as the Andrew

Donation in $i. For informalion, call 635-1414.

u COCKTAILS . CARPY.OUTS

L

CATERING

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

Sisters and Hoagy. Carmichael.

867-6010

He willitsclsde tunes sfthe 1920's,

30's, and 40's, especially those

written by Cole Porter and STARTS FRI. "MY STEPMOTHER IS AN ALIEN"
George Gershwin.

For reservations, please cali

eLCE FOR?

JAN. 13th

SAT., SUN., MON: - 1:00. 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

WEEKDAYS: - 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

Dan Aykroyd

gIARTSFRI.
.

i

.

84FOO&
i Lb. Whole Live
MAINE LOBSTER

895

Oosdm thra Tharsdoy
Fri. e, Set. '11.55
a osz,o atiuvs Auoepted

7545 N. CLARK, CHICAGO - 262-5767

DOUBLE
FEATURE

,

HELD
OVER

.

P6-13

'A'CHYINTHEDARK"

.,.

.

MeritI Streep

Fsata,inn
F,idaV: Ano Peisgia
50,a,day: Di0005 seal

Theatre Guild casts

Dr. Joseph D'Antbrosio, vice
chairman of Dentistry and Oral

popular favorites wifi be played
in concert by pianist Jeff Manuel
at the North Shore Hotel 1611

064-6400.

60631.

Center's Employee Steering Corn-

tu the public from 10 am. to S

train swap chow, steams into the
Northwest Saburha on Sunday,
Jan. 29, at the VFW Hall next to
the Rand Park Field House, 2025
W. Demputer, Des Plaines, onefourth mile went of t-204.
In addition to the dozens of enthmiastic vendors in attendance

the performance at no charge.

Arts an d Crafts
, exhibitor s wanted

Sponsored by the medical

January 27. Gallery hours are:

public from 10 am to S pm daily.
Admission is $4 for adults, $2.20
for children and seniors. Tickets

Ramal go toward The Chicago

April 14.

E. Gulf Road, Des Plaines)
Kuehnline Gallery through

only attraction at Dino-

adulfó). The higgeut beastan

Center at 320-0470.

Oakton Commnnity College (1000

the

'

Final applicationsare being occepted for the fourth atsnsal

Wisconsin artist Thomas J.
Feyrer will exhibit his collection
uf clay sculptural works at the

,

RamaI Same of Ilse museum's
chisg dinosaurs, returns to 2001
N. Clark St. for un encore,' mont popular dinosaur games
have,.been moved into the tent,
January 21 thru March 27.
Once inside the heated tent, and new interactive displays
have been added. Kids can get
you'll walk amongnueh giantaus
tIse tierce Ailóaaurm, the aphte-' "hundO-os" experience with Ihe
tailed Stegosaurus, and' the 'pin-1 past by digging for fossils, playheaded Apatonaurm (miotaked Ing dinu-ideatificalion games,
and piecing together dinosaur
in the past for the Brontosaurm).
There are two baby dinosaursa bene puzzles.
Dino-Ramat 'D upes to the
Tcieeratsps andan Apatosdurus-

The contofthe benefitin $25 per
person ($35 at the door) and ineludes cocktails and buffet supper frOm5 lo 8p.m. For advanced
tickets, contact The Self-Help

Art exhibit
at Oakton

mechanical pump to blow conspressed air through valves tinplanted in ita skin.
. The prehistoric cobols aren't

chance to meet sume prehistócie

and di'couple uf. prehintoric

Toy and model
train swap show

Train
Encape,
Great
controls the dinosaur's Chicagoland's friendliest and
movements' by signaling a most convenient toy and model

aulmated dinosaur film, "The

Self-Help ben efit previews
Payton's new club
Walter Paytsn"s new clubAmerica's Barwill host s pre-

advice of scientific experts. A

characters in this winter's

Dinsuttatlun builds the animal

_..-5001ov

PA93E'0i.',

TIIE,puoLEerioeeoDaylsaATfoJditut.n;issoo:t'r
.,

SAT.,SUN.,MON:

12:45, 3:05, 5:25, 7:45, 10:05
WEEKDAYS: - 5:25, 7:45, 10:05

,''e

P6-13

BEG"

PG

SAT.,.SUN., MON:-2:O0,6:00,10:O0
Tow Hssks WEEKDAYS: - 6:00, 10:00

-AND.
" "MYSTIC PIZZA"

SAT., SUN., MON:. 4:00, 8:00
WEEKDAYS: 8:00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

R

PAG:ko.

THE

THE

USE THE BUGLE

.

--.

JETHE BUGLE

u--'

.. YoUr Ad Appears

In Tha-FollówingEditions ,

,

:

966-3900

BUSt

'

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SK(JKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
.

.

-

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ERVICE DIRECTO

.!RECTOR.Y:
:

, SEWERS

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

,

JOHN'S

AIoinrn, Siding
.

CONSTRUCTION

Nues

* SNOWPLOWING *

Storm Windows. Doors
Roplaoomnnt Windows

698-0889

775-5757

SEWER RODDING

243-7930

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full servi cecerpesclnro ng

. Bricks/Concrete
. Parking Lots

.

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVALOF

'

:

and HONEY BEES

sp ncialists , Frno ostimatnn, fully in.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

827-8097

Wosiring And'

r'er

Related Services Anailoble

7daysrervice

phofle9ôl-0924
CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Ir.. htIeme, I. l,.d

Retaco with now door and drowor
fronts in formica or wood and save
Over 50% st new cabinot replove

966-3900
CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE NITII

.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palio Decks Oriveways
. Sidewalks
Ljcevsod

Fron tslimotos
Fully I nscrod

965-6606

. Eleonrio Roddiog
Tree Roons Rem000d
. Bathtubs, toilets, mum lino
Pr sick lines apennd
. Sunnp Pumps insnollnd

STYS

':,
HOME '
IMPROVEMENTS

'

Interior ft Exterior

Free Estimate

ossalsy Paietieg

- Interiar.Eonarior

463-4951

a Wood Stainiog

TAKE.ONE
CLASSIFIED

Wooden Decks
Replacement Rack 'Porch
Under $500

«

692-5163

prions . Visit cur nhowtoorp atr

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plazal

BABEASeS OLD FASINOURO

CARPET WORLD

GLEMIUBS5IIRICE-

or call tor a froc nsli,oaco in you

AMERICAS LARGEST

own homo onynimo without Oblige
nico. City-widelnuburbo.
Financing availablo to quolitinr.
buyers. No poyroson tor 90 deys.

CARPET RETAILER

t

Al-Tumor GISfOMIe

NEWYORK

'

:sus

PAINTING

Staiving and
y rnssuro Trootndprosorvinn

mesta asd to revico gr reject any
advertisement deemed objection-

-47J CALL NOW
966-3900

e SHOP AT HOME e
.
Call

CALI, 7574111

,.

r' I e. S'I bd Bd WC ed b

520-4920

BERNICE'S

MAID

HANDYMAN

SERVICE

ThE BUGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning

A crew of women to olean
voar heme. Our owe trans.
portatioe. eqaipment a 5gp.
plies.

you, to:

698-2342

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low rateo. which
.00able you to:

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
. Building Mainennaoce
. Carpectry
. Elootriorl e Plumbing
. PointiOt-lntoriorlEolerjor
- Woarhnr Insulation

GUTTER CLEANING

IN5OREO

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

CARPETS

ADVERTISE

Tcolnract
potential customors!

CARPET-LAyING
Repairs. R nstrotc hint.

Pride will

show When y oucansso thn tiolobad job,

New Stainmaster Carpet
,
.

CALL DICK
253-2645

NORTH SHORE

MAIDS

HEATING Ft COOLING
sales

Service . lrntall,tlooe
Hectic0, Air Conditionna
and Oeldgerntioo
.

Emergency Service
Furnace Inspections $45

965-7871

Complete Heating & A/C
Soles & Service
COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902

111% Dincoune encordonooil With
this ad. ReiOrenaes Onrequees,

AdveRbe Your Bugin

CollI sr rotos
cod inlorroorion

.

HERE

Ca11966.3900 For Special

Busrness Seivice Dirac(oiy
Rates

:: i '1 u i:;!

DESIGN DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

FREE WRIITEN ESTIMATES

Complete Plumbing Service
Free Estimatas - Licensed
Bandad - Iosarnd

5616 N. Nagle, Chicago,

763-7878

IL cerne ero.rnol

Call

n

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
51 10 DEMPSTBR

MORTON OCOVE. ILL.

All types of roofs
MCDERMOTT
ROOFING
807-8592

j

-'-1a

NEED TILING?
Ceramic Tile
s Vinyl Tile

'

FRANK J TURK
a SONS., INC.

ij!

For Spocial
Business Service

7455 N. md,., Chkap.

508-5134

AIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL
S HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOLJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
ALLTEXTURES
Spudding and Installation
available

We quote prices
overthe phone

L 00K

Directory
io beckoning
you to:

ATThE BUGLES
Law, low rotes, which
anuble you to:

ADVERTISE

To .nract

potential OO.ttmerel

Bathrooms/kitchens

20 Years Experience

Rates

, W::nvs

965-3900

FREE ESTIMATES
Repairs - Re-Roofing

966.3900
Directory

-

s

:ercr:scdens

e ALL NAME BRANDS

Fron Estimares

HERE

,fJ;(a

TILING

967-9733
Call Ves

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

966-9222

A-QUALITY PLUMBING

WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
W noacou m Pf putt urnilur n baok*

Rol oronots

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

S

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

PLUMBING

787-5278

PREFERRED

-'e

'

Free Estimates
Esoellent Rei cr00005

Evvlcnivr Ronidenriul Cironing

509-1200

'

I Onoro d

298-1482

967-0150

The Cabinet People

*LOWRATES*

Free Estimates Liceesed Insured.

252-4674

ROOFING

AMERICAN
PAINTING fr DECORATING
- WALLPAPER e
and repairs
-Foot SEIWICO-NEAT WooK-

lesured

S

LOW COST
ROOFING

- CARPENTRY
- ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING fr PAINTING

252-4670

ADVERTISE

965-8114

.

Free Estimates

enable you ro:

_uu.fl Toynur ph000 and

PItEE ESIIMAlES

.

Rosidontial Cleaving,

LOOKLWi

Reasonable Rutos-morend

'
w especia lice in home remodeling

ed: Carpe 000lcan ed. S pOoiali,in s io

patentlul custsmerel

lnrn,iv,.Eoreror

right to clacsify all advertise-

LO VERDE
CONTRACTiNG

Walls, Coilingo. Woadwork wash-

Rich The Handyman

Bagin Publicutjotts receive the

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

.

is loeckening
yeu to:

able.

Additional cabinets sod Counnor
Tops ovailabin at toctory-to.you

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Toallrect

955-1339

AD
THEY WILL
CALLYOU IN
TIlE MORNING

WALL WASHING

TRE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Dry Wall Repnirs

Free Estimgtns . losured
CALL GUS

:::;

823-9200

Directory

LORES DECORAtING
COMPANY

CALL DAVE:

CALL BILL:

810 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

825-5796

HOME IMPROVEMENT

. Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tilo S Decorating

DRIVEWAYS and WALKS
ALSO...CAR STARTING

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP.
losured Bonded Lic3798

Rat ernnons 00 Raquest

JIM'S
e Painting
Carpeeisy
e Pioge and Ceramic Tile

Residential...Commerciaj

588-1015

e Residential
Commercial
e Paietleg
a Wallpaperieg
e Repairs
e Fran Estimates

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

774-9112

* SNOW PLOWING SERVICE *

Minutes from your door

F & M INTERIORS

Specializing in:
. vCe HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS

673-1640

24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

10% Discount With This Ad

-TE&'B CALL NOW

Dty Foam Carpet'
5rz- Uplioletery
Clearing
.

'

ADVERTISEToantract

885ß Milwaukee Avenue
Nilee, Illinois

24 Hr. Phone

965-4749

.

TNY

MAINTENANCE

as little as $200 for the entire
snow season.
CALL:

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED$25
sp

Alsa Repaired A Rcbuilt

FREE ESTIMATES

VCR

SNOW PLOWING
Driveways plowed, sidewalks cleared 8 saltad for

SEWERAGE

,

i

i

(DO-DROP)

286-6044

.e

Petér M. Samorec
7502 Palmo Lane
Morton Grove, IL

966-3900

'

enable you to:

AUTRY'S, INC.

WALLPAPERING
'WOOD REFINISHING
'FULLY INSURED

CALL NOW

potOntlal cuntomsrel

531.7587

.

PRECISION
'PAINTING
Complete Decorating

'

.966-2312

PLUMBING

HORNETS - WASPS . RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. low cmos, which

Free Estimator

.-uu CALL NOW
966-3900

,

Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

L 00K

e Resurfacing

Toyourphcooand

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

Driveways B Parking Lets

THE BUGLE'S
Business

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

_=I¡

J"

CÍRCLE

.
:.

-e

s

LICENSED & INSURED

CLOSSIFfED lIDS

L 00K

Brick work, cement
and fouedation

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

USE TIff B:ÚÈE

Fully t nsoru d

GbG

SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,

Seamlegn Gunners

. Driveways

NILES BUGLE I
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

CATCH BASINS

Soffi

Your Ad AppearS
' -In The. FoIIowirg,Editions

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-M!LLIEAST MAINE BUGLE,

SSS RVI

PAGE1-05'

'

.

FAIR PRICES
eCOMPARK.THENSEE USI

69 2 - 4 76

&j' 282-8575

_o;B 7) Toyoar pin secan 4

I

-ut; CALL NOW
966-3900.

&

yTHEflÇÇETIjiJtSDAY iNUk1

PAGE 3
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USE THE BUGLE

u-

YourAd Appears

.

USE THE BUGLE

In The Following EditiÓns

411P

SKOKIE!IINCH.WOOQ RUGIE

00

essrsarstt

.PARK RIDGEIDS PLAINES BUGIE

Db-dJU0

GOIFMILIIEASTMÄINEBUGIE

050siGL

ir
Full and Part Time
Experience Desired
DayslNightslWeekends
Apply in Person

Eñ(huoiaotic, energetic. 810x1510
candidate Sotado d. Will trab.
85.25-85.70 por hoor doponding on

898-1230

o WAIT STAFF
a STOCKMAN

9674010

LETTUCE-ENTERTAIN YOU

7701 Lincoln Ave.

in lookiot fur brigh tcnnr900ic in-

Skokie, Ill.

dioidxaio fur

. HOST fr HOSTESS

uai; .wErYo.

. FOOD SERVERS
AM. S P.M. hxxro

grane loo

R. J. GRUNTS

.

r

8832 W. DEMPSTER

elderly?
ARE YOU in toroxta d in developiog añd- inipiomootlog oociul md
cuitura i programs Cod Jodeio ectivitioo for oidor odolts?
WOULD YOU LiKE a Sgbheth weokond whiio wxrkiog Seoduy thro
Thxrxday?
AND A REALLY uroot b000fitn peekego?
THEN SEND yoor retomo promptiy to:

8

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS
Arbor Management has immediate openings at
days summers off. Prior experieñce not required.
If interested. call Pat. 7 am. to 11 am.

824-1136 Ext. 281
£q.l-0ppx,t..!.ity EorI*v,, Mir

L<

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Oegie in COOkIqU delicory

PHOTOGRAPHERS

smile, join the Hyatt team by applying for the follow-V
:
ing positions:

ÇaII:

-.

. EÌOuthe Housekóeper
e Secretary
'
e PBX Operator
. Front Desk Clerk
.. Engineering Helper
e Reservations Agent

TAEKWONDO

Salary b Hours Vary Fuli& Part Timé Positions
Available. Send Reshjme or Apply in Person:
TUESDAY OR THURSDAY

INSTRUCTORS
BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 Toùhy

Between the Houls of 9a.m. & 5 p.m.

seeks experienced instrucwrs for Children's Beginner
Classes. Cell Weokdays 11 am to 3 pm.
.

Gary Hazan at

761-9100

.

OXPOPIenCOd

with experience.-

PLEASE CALL

258-8503

8746 Shermer Rond
Nifes, illinois
Monday thrx Friday
9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Deadline for Piecing Ads io
Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Paid
in Advance:
Business Opportunity
For Sale
Mioceiixnoous

Moving Saie
Personals
Situntion Wanted
Or if The Advertiser Linen Outside Of The Bagleo Normal Cir-i
culationArea

-

-

Our OCien tn Fcruno At
t746ShrruserRoad

If 'iou re familiar with home furntshings and have
-

the sales skills to match - we'd like to get to
know you,
We're a national retail chain known for our frienduy people and generous benefits program.

L

Sell and Service Accounts
For Niles Business.
Work Close To Home 5
Salary Plus Commission

Come in for an application today

'

=5xe

II

-

s

Situutiao Wasind
Or liThe Advertiser Lives Outside
OfThe Buglo's t4armxi Circulutino

tech ad i snare luTh proof reed, bot
orters do occur. If vox find w err

pie esonetrfyOs :mrnvdratoly.
by
counted
Errors wiii
be
repoblivation. Sorry, but il an error
C onfinuvsaltor rhc l:r?t pubhcotren
end we are not notified balero the
noet ieserfioe, the responsibility is
ysuro. irr vo oscuro hail Oho liebiiity
for rho error ounce d Oho COOt of fha
Opouc ecoopiod by the crrer.

FASHIONATION
ASSISTANT MANAGER

,

(ENTRY LEVEL)

i

,
-

-

-

a4 ft
øo-u i o
IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

,

'

'

-

TUITION REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM
s PROFIT SHARING IRErIREMENT PLAN
° °% MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT

h ldp

TELEPHONE SALES

desirable.

bdk7dm5

2y

dgaeo
-

-

If yea aro interested, in an exciting ratoll management
.
p
i
i
k
I

t

Call

a
-

-

-

,

MEDICALIDENTAL INSURANCE

fili ear entry level assistant manager opeeingo at our
Skekio and Glenviaw stores. Ouolified candidates

I

-

THE BUGLE

:

we are currently in osad of carear minded individuals te

-

s Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
salary plus. commission.
S Excellent job for self-starters.
s Pleasant office workplace.

Faohienatieo is part f a rapidly aopaeding national
chain of women's off-priced specialty storen with ever
150 locations nationwide. Wo offer a comprehensive
meoatoment Seining program, opportunities fer adand an eu000andrng fali-tima benefit package

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
'
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

Aveu

CORRECTIONS

-

®

-,

-

Nibs
Illinois
.se.reeuevs,iv.wutc,wf
-

'
-.

ut2y.M. -

Mtscellaueous

220 Golf Mill Shopping Center,

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

9 am. io 5 p.m.

Oppartenity

JCPenney

-

''

-

,

_.

FURNITURE
SALESPEOPLE
,

Skokle. Illinois

by Calling 966-3900 nr Came To

Certaje AdsMrsstfle Pru-Peid to

Corne To Our Office in Person

-

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

YosnAds

966-3900

tds by Calling 96E-3900 or

-

,

INFORMATION ON

::

'js..

North Mall
Old Orchard
Shopping
Center
.
.
-

l-.O. B'

Deadline fôr Placing Ads is Tuesday

You Can Place Your Classified

-

.!!Ii!!I l.
-

1end InquesTo:

To Earn Entra $$$
Call

Ai:

,

.

-

BOOKKEEPER

For Av Opportunity

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ask For Mike
INGENUITIES

d

'

P

iii1;i

FULL TIME

-

Mnnday tisos Friday

INFORMATION ON

-

966-3900

aRthU,aflt Manager

new ecerriort of xli enes ro deliver
news papote on Thursdays.

:::e:

" ' '' .

'

'

.

AI

bookkeeper

.

t

,

Part lime

----------------------------------W

298-8840 Ext. 46

, 775-0770

G

..-

-

Foil or Pert TImo
Eoporiecccd or Will Truie.
Honour ut Miiwexkoo

KEY HOLDER

Call-For Interview:
.o x-i-nu

many areas.
Excellent Pay
No Experience Necessary

-

d f.

h

AssiathnVReceponist

.

Ií

rn1tr1

"' .

rs

Ooiiont wetos wEib helping ethers
,at the sums time.

Full Time!Part Time

CaII-Manny
998-1281
DENTAL

h.-

Call 864-8977

rdoetDtoPtono:ieuatjertEersex

Expansion has created new
openings. We need help in

1:::

eo

:

enthusiastic, have a positive attitude and a bright

HYA1T LINCOLNWOOD HOTEL
Are you interested inworking in a hotel with exceileni
benefits and great promotional opportunities? If youro

rqxal Opportuoity EepI090rMiF

:

5050 ChurCh, Skokie, IL

R

Work as a news photográpher for
The Bugle Newspapers.
Shouldbe familiar with
cameras and photography.

.

(Corner of Lincoln b Touhy)
LINtOLNWOOD, IL 60848

.

Adrienne Epstein
JEWISHCOMMUNITY CENTERS

.

4500 W. TOUHY AVE.

.,

:

I

u

kfgY5dNy

POSITIONS
AVA ILABLE

Part Time Days in our-group
practice in -Glenview. Cornpotitive salary. Expérience
preferred, but will train.

IN ROGERS PARK

U

tillE

nbl:i

gf2djb

dyt

thusiastic person to work

367-3838

i;W

for 000doets coy ato, poopie leek.,

Blvd

9464

We : are --seekiñg an en-

Libertyville

q

. Unity Chorah On Tho North Shoro.

PERFECT

(Fashion Square Canten

P,O,eos7o
Uskor, W, VA'flIOl

ARE you e ptootn proiooixeai with oop orionco wxrkiog with the

Across from Lutheran General Hospitali

THE HYAtT LIÑCOLNWOOD

,

.

ABSOLUTELY

MATERNITY LTD

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Upjohn Health
Care Services

SENIOR ADULT.WORKER

CUMBERLAND and SOUTH. Great hours. no hou-

w

MANAGER

M-G M REALTY

.

AMERICAN MEDICAL FACILITIES
MANAGEMENT, INC.

trabo the right people.

DOC -WEED'S

Thnkgfoa:ng

plymporclndi:t
673-4666.

cOrnpotitivo Solary. Vacation house
Opportunity for boos term u xetrao t

1615 Milwaukee, Glenview

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

oompeey aetloipetina

frotare growth. Individuals most ko
an RN fr wiiiino to relocate.
Sned recamo wIth salary
history is oaflfldaeOe to:
Mr. RIds Osa., N.H.A.
E.& HAWSE
CONTINUOUS CARE CENtER

soaking on experieooéd Rogistered

Moo-Fri.. between 2 p.m-f p.m.

two Des Plaines School District Cafeterias.

ç__r

renos 0x5

MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEIIINCOINWOOIJ BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINÉS BUGLE
GOLF-MIII/EAST MAINE BUGIE

°h

mont I nnara Ing. ThIs WV facility is
part of an InnovatIve sed ag

Upjohn Health Coro Sorvi000 is

Foil & Part Timo Positions. eoperienca proferred bt will

00000 0 0 0 0 t titO O O 00080000800

p.lsGtsl

.

retail soles

an Indinldoal parsuing adnaeoe-

PEDIATRIC
NURSE

635-7707

is expanding & looking for:
a HOSTS + HOSTESSES
* FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

In now socking
A rowording to challenging position
io o lcng-torm caro faoliity thon can
preoido numor000 oppertsnitioo for

Podiatric Nuroe for atoMico a prof009iooai cilnIo In far North
Soborho. Challenging opportonity.

Fall b Pert Timo oeooiege

Women's specialty store in

REd'. C LPIR's

Niles - 967-0100
Nonidge . 452-0676
Skokie . 874-5587

2855 N. Milwaukee

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

SALESPERSON

emfmofHdyCow.tyPnc.

.

lraioiog prosram provIded.

Northixock, Illinois

NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

Morton Grove

.

e FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

or apply in person

Apply Personnel Department
830-11 am. & 130-3:30 por
Weekdays Only

Ccnthor C.,.

Oroat oppor000ity to get loto a
finId. Completa,
phynloal 50

480-7500 ext 2292

cpook English.

8530 Waukegan Road

Hes Immediate opening fer:

.

Call Rath:

! ooporionce . Must undorstand and

WAITRESS
WANTED

Women's Wodout Woifd

needs

BAILEY'S RESTAURANT 4 Hours per day on School days
lo N. Cumberland
between 9:45 an.-23O p.n.

E.& HAWSE

HEALTH CLUBS

ALLGAUER'S
HOTEL

NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

Pa,I Ridge

srursL1o$5rr
cre

'NIIESBUGLE

Ai:1fl

SCHOOL
FOOD SERVICE
EMPLOYEES

HOSTESSES

50fsnl('

o Oee0500000

MORTON GROVE BUGIE
Pore OIE

-

5,055n

SNILESBUGLE

GI__

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditiOns

I

:a°pwtioe t1er

-

'

rosame te:

'

FASHIONATION
Orekerd Placa Sheppiex Ceotor
soue N. Skekio Bealnoard
Skokie, Iii, 60075 '

.-,-.e.

::

-

FASHIONATION
Tsliamsn Sheppieg Center
2654 Golf Rd.
6100510w. iii. ueo

-

i i;

1989

,1'ÁGE 34

USE THE BUGLE

.

u_

-

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

AS
00

SNILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE- SKOKIE!ÛNCOLN WOOD BUGLE
-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE-BUGLE

Your Ad Appêars
, In The Following Editions

-

SNIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

\áU1ifl

,J

J

QUICK
OIL CHANGE
ATTENDANT

CAR WASH
ATTENDANT

Fail er Part Time
Skokie Locatinn

NATIONAL PRIDE
SELF SERVICE CARWASH

,

GEFIERAI. OFHE

N Epe9flO N..my-W.WIIITlfl
h. or.1d. Yp. 6086 wp
&

good flgr

other

Pn +

ffl

,pon&bIIi9.. ,ExO.II.n
Company paid benefit.. CIII

824.4148. 10 tITI. . 2 p.m.

(Lomd m MIIwmk.. Av.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
.

.

earning

of VIdIty
It'I A FIn Job!

Word P,000IOInG ond 50 WPM
Ciloot Oftero Gnoot Donofito

nr. Golf MIII ShoppIng C.nt.r)

998-1157

GENERAL OFFICE

PART TIME

!nsurance agency in Wheel-

TELLER

ing is looking for individual
to work LPL. Duties include
typing policies. computer

Lo8

Afternooná 2 pm . 6 pm
and Saturdays

Cochina nopenl0000. light typing1 entry and dictaphone.
and good figer. aptitude aro ro.
Hours 9 - 5 PM.
quirnd. Call for appointment:
Salary. commensurate with
experience.
985-4400
6 month saisry review.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Call Theresa
OF MORTON GROVE
.

NORTHERN TRUST BANKIO'HARE
cuiyenlly Has The FollowIng Opening.

LOAN BALANCING CLERK

6201 Weat Dempeter
ene

TELLERS
Harlam Ave. ottica. One year cashier axperlenca required.

Call our Personnel Dept.

for more information

693-5555
Or Apply In Person 9 AM to 4 PM
NORThERN TRUST BANK1OHARE
8501 W Higgins Road
Chicago, IL 80631

$16,500

client. Good benefits and
location, groat boss.

Wheeling is looking for
an individual to handle a

Established Nues firm needs

a reliable person with-good
typing and moth skills and

variety of duties. Must knowledge óf computers.
have typing and shortCar necessary.
hand experience.

Excellent starting salary

Good Benefits. Salary Open.

699-1147
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
-

965-5590

a nurlety of full timo poltlon.. Voti! work le our beautiful Perk
Ridge 011100e whore the atmoaphera la frleedly and plearoet ConF'

pony onere competitive ethflieg nlery and ce aoc.lI.nt benefIts
package.
.

GENERAL OFHCE

Herne en Intereetlog opportunity to PII year deywith e wide variety
of retpooelbllltie.. Some typing la necenaary.

PREMIUM COLLECTIONS

If you bene a good figure opiNada fr u.n do Iighttyping, thin veriety
filled job i. fon you. Will ucin.

to menage office of fest
gröwing company. Greit
ground floor opportunity.
Top pay and benefits.

e WoRD pROCESSORS
e DATA ENTRY
e SECRETARYITYPIST
e CLERK
e RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATORS

1440 N. Northwest Hwy.1 Pa.t RIdge

SEASONAL

.

.

I

TEMPORARY
SERVICE.INC.

-rc

Full or Part Time

o

et'-) IPO.flnn5ty Input.,

i

.

,

.

.

looking for person with

541,0900

--

Weekends .

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St, Skokie

-

:

seeks poised professional to hendie busy front desk
and switchboard. Flexible schedule available.
-

CALL GAIL

67522OO

Morton Grove

to work fleolble AM. hours.

Good communication skills required. Hourly salary - no corn-

Ne experience

i

lptnacr edify ut immodiutnly. Er-

iI*I

545-5850

.

,dIfiT11i1J1it1

Plee.e cell Lynn at

-

NorIh suburban Cantrantor neck.
Ing a fuil.tlme. permannetrace
tionlotlnypisn. CampOny utilleon
momory writer typo-wnitern end a
etandnrd eutameled switchboard.
Company itas antractico salary and

fringe kanetit puckaÙe for thu titht
iprafonaloneil pencan.

Cell:

699-8000

Between 1:30 pm - 5 pm

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

'OLD NORWOOD PARK
1917 Prairie Style frame

CALLSUEHALI. 729-9516

bangalow. 4 BR, 2 beth, 2'/, C

: CONDO FOR RENT

(312) 775-3507

Nilan . I bdr. Ali apple. AIC. orpn.:
Nnwly doc., p0g. Gd. tranep. 0495

OUT OF STATE

$230.000

892.3095

CLEASWATER

DRIVERS WANTED
Holiday Bills To Pay?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Consider working Part-Time as a School Bun Driver. Our cur-

vent openicgs ore in thc DES PLAINES, NILES. MORTON
GROVE & GLENVIEW Areas, Drivin9 lote wedel or new 71
passenger buses, all equipped with an outcmetic transnnlsi

ihn clartict nalary al $6.25 on hour. After a 90 dey proboticcary period, you can earn up io $7 an hour. Provicos schoci
bus driving eoperienve will be reccgnized, bui iv not
necessary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed re drivn cur lote niodei miniboses. Tronnpomtotion to 8 from homo provided. Starting raie
$5.50 per hour. Paid nroining. Must be at least 21 veers old.

SEPTRAN INC.

You Cae Piare Ycor Ciesailiod Ads
kv Culling 956-39ff er Como To Our
Offivo ir Perece At:
8746 N, shormer toad
Nuns, Illinois
Our Ot Sonic Opnn
Mendnythnu Friday

SA.M.tntP.M.

-

Deadlino ret Pieriro Ads is
Tuosdoy at Z P M
Centein Ads Muon Oc Pro.Paid
In Advonce:
e uoifleaa Oppnrtunity
Fu, sale
Mmm l!anaous
Mcoinu sainPorsnnaio
Situetion Wantod

Or ii The Adcortinor Lionn Outaide
On TOO Ooslnv Netmei Ciroulution
Arno.

CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

CALL NOW
-

966-3900

WATERFRONT

Laut italy doep wetar lot in enea.

FOR SALE
NILES - Co. leo. P rm. dolo. nanch -

Fiat too. S5,0004R,000.

CLASSIFIEDADS

gar. Completely remodeled.
Larga lot, Nc agentv.

tu ou ennui chult the lichitity for

INFORMATION ON

Training for rhis rype ci equiprnent will be paid or t5 an hour,

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

oioaetn. Newer hmniiding. No penn.

Anderoon Windowa. Nowly

-

TYPIST!
RECEPTIONIST

company benefits.

620-8077

uinedoc, the rcupoosibility is yooem.
Ihr erroresoned the costofthr speer
ocrupiod by Ike rmrrr.

-

GLENCOVE ESTATES

i g. 2 5EDRO0M APARTMENTS
Z Bnthn. modorn kitehenn, walk in

cors will kv routified by rrpubtico- 'i'd bthn. Sami fin. boto. Apprnx.
' 1250ag.ft. Can baeoevtteapt.52'
lion. Sorry, but if osomrnrcooliourS
iront. Cornor. Ptic. faocod patio.
after the firmi publiccticc cod wc C cccratu walk eround howe. 15
uro cnt uotified befcrr thy ccxl in- tr000. Landsoapad. Nnw ACiFurn.

k

I

LOMBARD

excellent taste. $139.900.

low. 0cc.

Euch ad lu uarnfully proof coed, bot
rroors u OCCOr. If you fiud ou error

-

Wheeling company is

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road
CORRECTIONS

ty for e self-starter who wants

Located off Eden.

WORD PROCESSING!
DATA ENTRY

. .

n

Koowiedge of Onunswick helpful.
Att ovan 10.
Apply le Pnroon
ANne 5 PM ard
Ank ter Oonnio

(312) 834-5275

acre courtyard. Rent $440. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath. LR,
eat in kitchen. frplc. 2.5
658-8463
car gar. Decorated with
-

PIN CHASER

Monday tiini Friday
between 9
and 5 p.m.

work. Thin in an Ideal oppsrtvrnl-

nocennary - we will train.

RECEPTIONIST

-

6475411

In .qu5 vprunt.nItv .r.plur., nit

-

for Interview appointment

a competitive waúe and pleasant
office environment
Apçly In penon ce call

2 blouke north of Toohy Avenue on CeidweilI

Apply in person to complete application

,

$295.000.
:

Ginnciow

470-1999

Part Timé Caatonter SeMen
positron for hougnwivés who
read well end like telephone

498-1000

To qualified applinto. we offer

'

MCMAID

ORDER TAKING.,

mission.

SPORTMART

pay. Paid trainin g. Paid treno i time.

seeks person with experience in plumbing, electricity,
boilern, and eli aspects of HVAC.

Menton Grove, IL 50053

-

Entry experience.
Theae positions. which extend through April 1989. offer flexible Full or Part Time hours between 8 em - midnight Some weekends required.

7401 N. Oak Patic Ave.
NUeS, IIIinos

988-1706 axt 264

apartment 9 foot closet
Living room with view of

noperniner pcaitien anoiiahio, if yes
qoality.

5050 Church St., Skokie

o

COMDATA
7900N.Nagle

good typing skills to help Good typing skills and euin our computer depsrt- collent phone manner
$8$
necessary for this toil time ponIPlease Call For Appointment ment. If you can 'type 40 tlon In ettrgntine Northbrook of692-4900
wpm.
fice. FleolbIe hours. CornCall
Theresa
petitine - salary and generoso
LOFUJS 0MEARA

I

Excellent opportunities are available for produconoriented Individuale wIth at least i year of PC I Data

Compútax inc

CelDIwie

bonus, piun eacntioe and holiday

lt y cuarerdiablo and dc a guod
' lob. Earnc p to $250 a wook. pius

HMO pian anoiiabla. O000ruw

at Petenot Ave.

ALBERT H. WOHLERS a- co.

.

Rn.pon.lbliltlos Include some lieht
typleg - end other gennrel clerical
dadas er well en CAT entry.
Eucelleet nalary sed benefits in.
oludlng liberai nnerchendiee diet.

6853O4'

Call Pat Bosocke - 803-3100

PC I DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

roma CRT experience.

Call DàIe at

CLAIMS.PROCESSING CLERKS

o

Guaranteed Steady Woik

New appiiences.
Many other goodiesi
Private entrence. Large

HOUSE CLEANING

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

-

Jim Wilson - 470-9606

Spertmarthat ap entry level peel.
ti ocena liable for Individual with

Office equipment distributor
needs experienced person

Csatomer Service Clarke noodod in our Claim D.pwtment. Typing
and filing raqaired. Get bandeen computer training.

-

-

keeping oupenienco. Aptitude for
figuren and uno of computern

Monday thru Fridey, 5 am-Noon

Rniiehio Trunks Only

GENERAL
OFFICE

GIRL
FRIDAY

Our ropldly oopandlng group ln.orenco floe n..de Individuel, to PII

I

o
o
MAINTENANCE WORKER

order pr oc000in 9. telephone; correepnedanca folltiwdp and record

-

272-0376

I

ELMHURST
I Bedroom Apartment .4 Bedrooms,
French Doors
3 mijiutes from ex- ito FR, i 'ah bath, cobblestone
pressway. Brand new 'driveway. Close to train and
Carpeting throughout. schools. Appt. only.

543-1474

i

HOUSE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

Ask For Tony

i

Northbrook Area

Only

,

Full Time. eeeninge and
weekends, et Nues CarWanh at
Harlem B Dempater. Retirnea,
welcome.

Top Pay and Gen

-

Dala Communication equipment
monufentoror hen foil time. notismukine opening for person with

-

in necking individagi to Work

Owner Operatci's

529-4937
Noon . 5

-

SNÒW PLOWING

Leave flame end number at

e

Ml-0900
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

cl unannoren in the Chicago Oidga

REALESTATE

FULL TIME

675-4840

WO haro oponings for warning
heers Il am.11ami. ciaaning Iirat

danirablo.
Plea sauen 4 resume er cali:

Call:

includes benefits.
CALL THERESA

TItis le an ideal sltuetian for enycno
desiring a Posible nchodulo.

Call Connie at:
SELEcT STAFFING
of Des Plaines

GENERAL OFFICE

ADMINISTRATIVE if you would like to work in
ASSISTANT
a small congenial officeInsurance agenóy in This is The Job For YouI

JANITORIAL
PARTTIME

$17,000

Are you 'good with people?
Do you enjoy problem solving? Are ' you friendly and
easy-going? If so, you'll fit
right in with our near-north

541-0900

rit

Full tinte position for Indlviduál with prior bank loan 00000nting Ql loan balancing experIence.

Part-time positions (afternoon) avallabla at our 6401 N.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

-

.

Preteoted. Lone than b mina. to Gulf
cf Mecico. 9159.9W.
Firet Commaroini solidere
2744 Summerdaio Driva No.
Cloarwetor, Florida 34821

(5131 797-7599

USETÑE
CLASSIFIEDS
CALL NOW

Ruwod. 1107.9cc. Agonta wuiccn,n.

965-3506
(815) 338-4488

966-3900

THE

CALL
965-3900

'

CLASSIFIEDS

I

i
.,

.

dSIbdI YOUR TiCKET
I,-,

-''

JO5S
HOMES

-,

, EVERYTHING

USE- HE BUGLE

N
966-3900

'

-

TIlE. BUCLE,-THURsDAY;ÀNifAY2,--199

-PACE-3ci

a ti i 'i
TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1909
-

USETHE BUGLE--

- _.

-

-

Yoúr Ad Aears

IJSINESS NEWS

in The FoIlowìg Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-

PACE 37

Donnelly leases space
-- -inSkokie
--

-

-

-

-

SPARK RIOGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE

GÓLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Liücoh'wood
resident named
bank V.P.

Know The Rules Of Your IRA
To Maximize Benefit
By Amelia Nerrera

.

lodividasl
Retirement

ways a

wilhdeawats before age 591,3
without the tas penalty if you've

Accoants, or

received a lamp sam paymenl from

1KM, coolicov

s pennino biod or olhrr qnslifird
plan from ad employer and have
"rolled over" the payment into as

to be a smart
way to cave for

rctiremeot. to
favi, as of the

IRA sceosot. These tonds can he
withdrawn in a serins of puymnnts

cod of i987,

USED CARS

FURNITURE

PERSONALS

i p. Wing Chr. Nrnghyd Gothio

ANYONE CAN APPLYI
G carentes d Vita/MC. US Charge.
Even with bad credit No uve rafee.

Gold $95. i OoC. Ch,. Grey Cnhd

vrn. s4. i Coff.. ml. Poon Wd.
55. All very good condition.

400 cubic inch eagles.
Resi good 000ditioo. Depneduble.
Needs some work. 91500.

9867108

FOR SALE
HUMMELS
Large privato collection - figurions
b plutee - reesofloble. 2962375

head start on summer. Call

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Arty Coedftioe

MEET USA ainglse.phoee/wail.
M. Fischer Club, 8cc 2152.
Lovvu Perk. IL 61130

458-5140
562-5552

905-2742

t.

SITUATION
WANTED

holidays. Come on. get a

JUkE 101ES

541.1096

MISCELLANEOUS

OK. Let's get serious! Take
those XTRA lbs. off B-4 the

WANTED
WUftLITZEUS

'n Ford Grue Torino Sport.

ad. Celi 12131 9969006 cot. U 755.

WEIGHTLOSS

WANTED TO BUY

Dennis Hammer of Lincglnwoodhss been appointed vice

prealdentof operations atBankof
Raveiisweod In chicago.
-

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS 966-3900

Hammer was moat recently
first vice president of Devon
Bank'6 general banking division.

He has aumulated more than
fourteen years of operations

Sued te retire to work? Eop. Mom

2 used steel-belted tiree
P17580R13. 10.000 mi. (rated

of ove Offere T.LC. for infant or
pre.nchoolor. My huron . 965.7253

4

50,000 mi) $20 ea Like new
toy Tonka turbo diesel drag
line. $20.

Bys

I ted t

t d.
Buying old Boy Scout uniferere,
00

uwarde. etc. Eagle ScOut

.

USE THE BUGLE

837.8954

A...Memortes...
.

YOURCHOICE

PRE.PA1D

PLAN

1

98.58

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2

PREPAID

011.00

FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Sorry no pre-paid ads will be acrefunds.Adg nisy also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road. Nilen. Illinois 60645.

966-3900

4

THE

:..

'

i

$21.00

-

FOR6wos ARiSIN$

-

*

:

AUTOMOBILES

.- .

. PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

PETS

HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

SPORTINOEGOODS -

SITUATION WANTED
-

-

SWAPS &TRADES

-

TaIman Honte Federal Savings
- and Loan Assoviatiot , edil spInO
cor a Savings + Interest
Taxes" 5flgjy at Talman'o 5cving Park office, -4001 W. Irving
Park Rd.. on Tuesday. January
24. at 7p.m.
ATlßlrepreanntative will show
members of the audience how
easy saving more earnings and
reducing the amount of taxable

434-2322, Ext. 2474.

Refreshments will be served
following the seminar neasian.

_I PInson poblioh roy ud(oiec hosed below. I huon priced noch itero il itorv per od.i Thin io voeu covrweroiul hating.

;:
_I

e'

AdOortinu by method

i

2

3

4

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

Ph

G. I

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

-

e-I
: CLASSIFICATION

cuvicgn iOctituhioos offer a wide
variety ofiRAs and starling one cao

able age difference of IO yeses
belween IRA scc000t holdees and
beneficiaries other than spouses.
Accoediog to this eule, ïf you see
75, theIsm regards your bnnciiciary
as 65 yeses old, so mallerwhat sge
he nr ube sctsally is.

Bresaue of the variety of IRAs

opec acdceclribste foods ta so IRA

are somewhat flesiblc, -there are
rules thoigovero the withdrawal nf
fsods once-you've decided to take
money from your aecnuot.

laws, ynu should urekthe advice of
a kunwtedgeable specialist st your

Under comodI tas laws, withdrawals, or distribnlioos, from so

specialist esa assist you in selecting

IRA are ullowed any time after 16e
accascI holderreuches age 59'A A

financial gnats as well an help you
understand the raies.

ficaseis! inslilution te review Ihn

options und the restrictions. A
the best IRA for your personal
IRAs remain a valuable nuving

persoc need ont hase retired to

If foods ore distributed curly,

tool for retirement because nf 16cV
buill-in tax sdvaotsges ssd potential

before Ibesge of59½, a lO pencest
penalty las is applied to the money
withdrawn. These tonds must alxo
hedeciared as ordinary income for

for fast growth of funds. By
folluwiog the rules, you can
maximize Ihr return on your IRA
investment and minimize your lux

that year sod will be tosed

burden al the same time.

withdraw foods.

accordingly.
There are exceptions to mIerda1
RevenaelerviCefliles. Penalties do
cot apply in the event nf death or

New Illinois Bell area code
checklists ¡n mail

withdrawal increases.
There in also u maximum allow-

uvsilabtn and the evee ehaoging lax

-

owner, tOlUca Development Co., Skukie. Toehy Plaza is now more
than M percent leased.

tjhieagolund hucines500 are
getting help trum Illinois Bell on

preparing for next year's area
cede addition.

Ayoarfrumnuw, November11,
1909, a now area code, 708, will

begin serving the Chicago
Residents

suburbs.

und

htsinesaeu w tIte City of Chicago
wifi keep the 312 area cede.
"werealizethere are a number
uf Udatgs bonineasos must do tu
getreody (nr tIsis change," said
Arlene Tascada, Illinnis Bollares

community relations manager.
"Tbst'a why we're boding nut
letters and checklists, itemizing
nome uf the things bnuinenses
needto do ondean begin planning
tu du now."

The checklist includes such

thingo as reprogramming

telephone equIpment, reviaing
prinled materials and odvertislog, updating directury listingu
notifying
and

cuutumers/hsvinesn

asaociateo/esnplayeea.
Taacaatu emphasized rates will

not change au a result at the new
area codo. The coot ufoteleph000
cati will continue tri be based un

time, distancen, and duration.
Ctiatomers amen-digit telephone

numbers also will remain the
amito.

However, 5(5e way calls are
dialed betweon Chicago and the
suburbs wit) change. When caning from the auhurba to Chicagn,
callers will need ta dial 1-312- the

coven digit telephone number.
When calling from Chicago to the
sobarba, callers wili need ta dial
1-708-tIte noven digit telepbune
number.

'Illinois Bell loot year ancuwseed its plan te introduce the 7W
area cede tu give its cuatumern
time tu plan fur the change. The
aecond area code is needed
becaose the telephone company
is running out of available
telephone numbers.

Select staffing opens
third office

Ameliu Herenes is Brunch Msnsger
ofthr Crugin Federal Banlsefilce 51
600W. Talcctt Road in Park Ridge.

January 3 epening of its third per-

engineefling aupport. The aridilion of the Dea Plaines uffice to

sunny! recruiting office in Des

the unoa in Scbaumhurg and Bof-

Select utaffing annaunced the
Plaines. Select staffing has been
in business einen 1984 and offers

falo Grove will provide another
cnvonient location for clients in

both permanent and temporary
clerical, accounting, and

the Chicago suburbu.

Dr. George Barney will become

Dovelopment. Dr. Barney bas

VmoNan,o
f rn,,. err. tiSurd.

been with PCA doce 1970, most

dtflutnuuu II nnrlfn ma S.d. e..a.In

Buoi. e..n.I., B.C. ,,se,nesthe, u flI,n.,t rdrlany,d,hsr dO,.

aer.,,th.rno,,,dI. pubUV, du,O,rIy . lb. Bud. B..g.k. env
rd Ib sIft v.iII nt b. fl.rd ,.spur,IbIu fn, typuuphI,.I .,,v,s n,
,.crvv,rs,II n,, vr rflnvsvuvb.,. , tyruu,sphk,I .,,u,s

fvIIv.ulvun t,.dan . a..usBnsvau.

1,

Vice President far Market

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

SI! urnPP, rys.
4. .bu.. Tfl.rJsss If ad.sI irr f tr, sucia 5..so Ban i In. V.

966.3900
Actual sloe of ad...2 X 3.4"

changes effective Janyary
tMaunke..cMaa,voiIIr,btIsfln

Your personalized ad (your wording) with- picture reprint - only $25.00.

(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)

maximom of $2,000, married

fice space at Touhy Plaza, a four stur) , 50,tfbwqeare fuot office
bedding recenty completed at 5500W. Totthy Ave., noble. Mitchel
Greenberg of Baird & wamer's corporate group represented the

making several key management

I

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDSI

:t
+

your beneficiary shorten, the percenlage of your annual micimum

Individsuls con cootrihste so sonnaI

you und yourbeoeficiary seconding

Donnelly Directory, which pnbllahea the yellcw pages classified
telephone directories, hasleased more than 13,000equareïoet of of-

and restructuring, the Portland
Casiest Association (PCA) is

ITEM

Gil
e-I

Wish them a happy birthday or anniversary in
a unique, personal way, in The Bugle.

and ihr life expectancies nfyou und

tond earniogs soul a later dale.

based on Ihr life expectancies of

Beraten of staff retirements

24 YEARS
Moro. Dad, & Amy

to the IRS table. As you get older

paying income laxes os retirement

that must be withdrawn is also

Devon Bank picks
s
ners

-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
DAVID

allem icdividoals to postpone

holder. Also, the law does allow

staff
changes

--

lump sum. The minimum amount

tots! disability of the accendi

PCA

Ovo piso por ud bIcoS.

annual paymeuls ralher than io one

roles coocernicg IRAs io order lo
maximize lilo bncetts offered by
this worthwhile ioveslmect.
IRAs urn popslar because lhey

be as easy as opening a savings
second.
Allhnsgb Ihn steps. reqaired lo

Reservations for this free

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

00e, it is importunI Io know Ihn

cao conlnibale ap lo $2,250. Todsy,

income can be.

-

after reaching the age nf70½, bol
the wilhdrowatx can be made in

holds a degree In business ad-

seniliiar may be made by calling
Marianne Seritetla, (312)

BUGLÏAIN BARN-

Whether you already hove on
IRA or ore thivkicg about slartiog

couples with 0cc spesse working

Taiman Insurance Services.
Inc. (TISI), an affiliate nf

Mail ad(s) together with remit- ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
tance to The Bugle Bargain Bwn.
cepted by telophoon. Sorry. no

:

4

PLAN

. PRE.PAID

table issued by the IRS.
Tas mies also require an account
hntder to begin withdrswicg hands

financial service industry and

Tax-savings
seminar

-

$362 billion in lhio hype of savings
plan aodthe camber of psrtieipsnls
Is growing.

management experience In the.

EvanstoaL

$15.00
PRE-PAID
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN

. EACH ADDITIONAL UNE $1.58 PER,WEEK

Dig out those wonderful OLD pictures of dad.
mom. sis or daughter...

+

-

bused oc your life especiancy,
which can be calculated using a

couples with bolb persoos working
cas coclribote$4,fi00, and married

ministration from the Natigiial
College af Education - Is

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

Call between 6-8 pm.

966-Slfl

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BÜGLE BARGAIN BARN

COcssmers had iovesled more than

reenUy serving as Director of
PCA's Engineering Services

Addroe

VAWAW EUUIUs5

Division.

City

Slum

Dr. Anthony E. Fioraia has

Zip

I

boon named Vice President for
Research and Developmont. In
this newly created position, Dr.

Phon o-

I hays rood the udvnrlisingagrevmoot
sod agree Io its tormo.

Fiorotor will oversee PCA's
research programs ie both
market-related and cement-

}I

Fiorator joined PCA in 1973.
PCA aleo anooanced two pca-

motions for department he:da.
Richard K. Schmictule. Director
of National Acc050ts and Fietd

Services, will asoume added
responsibility tar PCA programs
in low-rice commercial and

residential building.

HARLEM
DEMPSTER

',i
,

manufacturing orean. Dr.

J

.

,

-

ç_-________

--í-=
I.( --rDevuo Bank, 6445 NorthWestern Avecun, is cnojnedtaou with the
Rugero Park Chamber nf Commerce sud luduntry held a huliday

Thvtwowinnern, LesterAdler, resident nfDnu Plaines and owner
uf Adler Draperien, 2245 Devon Avvolte, and Mrs. Pearl Miucter uf
5455 North Sheridan Road. Rneh received u 12 pound turkey from
Bornitufen'u Meat Market.

v

j-@PNi

unororrsev roc

FREESOAP

000.rreaavusi.cuna

HARLEM
DEMPSTER

turhey raffle on December 22, SOtO.

EASY WASH
ScSSVENIENT
COlti-OPERATrO

'-

nOPENd:ntAM-ln:tt PM-"
i OATS

EASY WASH

7134 W. DEMPSTER STRET
MORTON GROVE, IL

VALUABLE COUPON1A
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Disti'ict 63...
CoutthuedfromPage3

Brian Dvorkin, Sbawl Kung,
Karyn Weiland and Vmd Kurian.

iChild care...

After some discussion, board
members approvedpurcbase of.
Risograp 35f0 copier at a coat of
$9,950 and purchase of a womanty agreement to coat .0023 conta

at Algonquin Jr. 101gb. The
district transports them from

for 10,000,000 copies. An original

warranty extends for

150,900

copio. for 90 days.
ARisograp is now being used at
GeminiJuniorHighSchool, a fact

school program is a year old, se-

offering reprenents a "partnership that helps everyone oút."
SPARK even as a program for
klndecgartenemn. Said Blaeden,
"Kindergartenisa limbo year for

for machinery, parts and labor

Continued froinrage S

cording to Ellen Geltlng,
Marketing Director. Part of the

them should be placed in the mn-

mothers." SPARK's &tended

Schoola, for kindergarten

daycare forthese five year oldals

through nixth graders. Other Lat-

chkey programs are held at

Edison School and Devonshire.

their kindergartens.
SPARK offers the children the

time, weshould eliminateour offset machines," he said.

Padoos also pointed out to

board members that the copier's
sianalacturor intends to build a
factory in Downers Grove but,
outil he does, parts will be more
difficult to oblata.

Another board member, Al
Hauban, questioned why such

large quantities of copies were
rim off atGemini anclnotthe cenfrai office.

Stickers...
CoatlnuedfromPage3
cbase stickers for $1.
Applicants obould bring a title
Dr ointe license plate registration
card. Senior citizens should also
bring proof of age.

"kind of things they'd do at
home." While this may oould

dull, consider what staff

their doy. They want te talk and

many want to share an ex-

George A. Burchard
Navy Seaman Recruit George
A. Burchard, sou of George A.
und Josephine Burchard of 9013
N. Greenwood, NUes, ha cornpIolad recruit training ut Recruit

Training Command, Great
lakes.

arto and crafts, cooking,

playground tOne and otudent ioitiated programs. SPARK offers

the much needed before school
program where, foriostance, one

French toast breakfast. Accorflog te Bleeden, ten percent of

the area's elementary school
population is enrolled in SPARK.

Skokie Park District's before

will discoss and demonstrate

nome of the eqiiipmeat available
through the Library.

Recreation

Center

Milwaukee Ave.

7877

at 730 p.m.

Guest speaker will he from

Resurrection Hospital and the
topick will be "Women and

The public, especially current They are: Madalien Carbone,
Oser. of blind aervices, are io- Elda Cogana, Dorothy Reger, Ilvited to come and oliare their ex- isa Farrell, Vera Koehler, Tess
periences, ideas and needs.
Krawita, Phyliun Luppino, ErOso

ORT meeting
The Country Cove Chapter of

Women's

oppolotmest to the Nues Police Deportment for Potrei Officer

through Training) will hold Its
January Open Meeting on Tuesday, January 17, 7:30 p.m., at the

Glenview Public

The speaker will be Marilyn

Eager, past President of the
Chicago region of ORT. She will
be discussing the 1990 openIng of
the new ORT school io Chicago
-to be named the Zorem Golde Institute.

Guests are welcome. For furthor information call 876-407f.

111155m Route 47 os the West.

LA1GUAGE Mast speak, read and write the English Isogooge
understandably.
DR1VERQUALWICATION ValidOriver's License from the Slate
of flltsois.
Applicants Ore required to meet the above listed "Qualifications"

an set forth is the Illisois Revised Stotsteo under "Chapter 24 Cities and Villages" Msoicipol Code Division 2.1, "Board of Fire &
Police Commissioners," Sections 10-2.1-1 throoghSection 10-2.1-29.
SALARY AND BENEF1'rS

Starting sslory $23,803.00 per year. ltospitsl/medical, desist sod
life insurances, pension, vacation and sick leave policy.
APPLICATIONS

Applications and the Examination Instruction Fact Sheet will be
available at the office of the Niles Police Deportment, 7200 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nilea, flioois, between the hours of 0-31 AM
and 0-00 PM daily. Completed applicatisos and required forms
must be returned in person by ROO PM on Wednesday, Jaosary 25,

1909, to the Riles Police Department, 7200 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois.
BY ORDEROF THE FIRE & POUCE COMMISSION
WLLAGE OF NILES
(EQUALOPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER)

been told all along he needed the

wondered why Hobo read his
statement atthe Village meeting.
"The Mayor kas denied the peo-

pie the opportunity te vote on
this". Szachowicu maintains bis

goal all along has been giving
people a chance to vote on the
issue. "I believe it wóuId have
carried", he said apecolating on

registered voters. The Trustee

have no complaints about the
press coverage. It's been ccurate and balanced,"
Szachowlcz remarked that If

Bobs had not brought the subject
up, "Iwosidhave brought it apt I

would have wanted it un the
record.' ' Olaagreeing with
Greenberg's assertion that his
was an advisory-type referendoni, Szaèhowicz said, "The
statutes are clear. Be ran put it
on," and comi,ared the baue to

signatures for the petition was

skould be accountable and accessible."

Szachowicz noted that at no

counters that slgnem "did not

timehau Bobo criticized him asis

have a clear understanding that

"I'm as gaod if not better at

they could not vote far the remaining five other trusteesup for
election," if the repreuentation
format were changed.
Bobs told The Bugle he chose te
readthe statementto fait Illapromise he'd made to citizens. "We
only have 'tU the 29th to pst the
lusse en the ballot. I think tlsingo

Unòòinwood

Ubrary

program

hin performance al his duties.

representing the constituents au
anyone else." A member of the

local Action Party as is the
Maysir and ather Board
members, Smckowicz has nubmittell his rename to the party's
screening committee which will
review all resumes and decide on
a alato January 14 and 15.

Factfinders
explore Skokie
Public Library
Factfinders is a new romonuni-

ty outreach program of the

Daten, how's your rappert, Skokie Public Library, The pro-

lately?

I

LEGALNOTICE

REQUEST FORBID
The Village of Biten will be secepting seated bids fort
DEMOLITION, NINE SQUAD
CABS AND TWO VERTICAL
TURBINE PUMPS
Sealed bids will be accepted nuIiI NOON on JANUARY 24, 1919,

gram is a one-hour session for

According to Ex, the quality of source for information at this
a person's relationships is great- level. ' ' -

ly affected by the ability to

Or nonverbal channels.

"Our culture tendu to focus
mainly on the content or informa-

word choices made by the person
sending the message-to improve

tant factors os breathing, eye

1909, at the Biles Village Hall,

meeting Is noi held then al the

next regularly scheduled or
special Board Meeting.

The library visit begins with as

communicateto send and introduction to the Dewey
receive messages throogh verbal

available at the Office nf the Parchasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues.
Bids will he opened at the I pm
Board of Trustees meeting 7500
Milwaukee Aveose, Niles, Illinois
6968 on Tuesday, JANUARY 24,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
n. 60648. Or in the event osck a

perience. And it was a team

whIch had several players
baying the best years of their
relatively short professional
careers. Contrary to the grout
thooghta of other sparlo peu-

before the Bourn ploy in the

football leagues have more
teams capable of winning
championships than any other
sports leagues. It has reached

s degree of parity which no

other sports leagues can

match. In basketball, you can

bet the mortgage tise Los
Angeles Lakers will be in the
championship series. And in
hockey and boseball the win-

nero are much easier to
predict than in professional
foothall. The revenue from

televisionhasmade the league

more bslaaced. The bottom
teams drafting the best col-

lege players first atoo has

resulted in a better balanced
league. George Steinbrenner
con buy better baseball teams
year alter yesr. This doesn't
happen is professional football.

Keeping with the sports
idiom, this to the sports season

kaown as hot stove league

time. It's the time when
baseball fans sit around the
hat stove and jaw away about
their favorite boneball teams.

The fans make im.g

player trades and paff up the
enpectatiom of their favorito

teams, twa or three months
bofare the season begins.

In local politics, hot stove
league fans got to get off their

stoolsandbegintoacttvely get
involved in April's upcoming
elections.

In Biles, Nick Blase will be

seeking his eighth term as

village president. He and his
incumbent trustee friends are
a likely sbus-in to win another
four years down st the village
satt.

Social worker Careo Ex will OkuMe 4thgrade clauses designed

discuss successful cesnmwslca- to introduce them to the basic
tion in her presentation "How to methods of library researching.
be a Better Listener" Thursday
"Fsctfinders was developed to
evening, January 19, 7p.m. at the complement the 4th grade cnr.
Lincolnwood Library. Tise pro- riculum," sold Youth Serviceo
gram is free at the Ldbrary, Librarian Ardell Fauthaber who
located at 4000 W. Prati Ave.
leads the sessions. "Teachero are

hon contained is messages," Ex
soif. "In doing that we loose a
deal of what is being camat the Village of Nues Office of great
mooicated."
the Purchasing Agent, 7601
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Illisois
She will discusa specific
40648.
techniques-developing sensory
General Information and awareness, understanding body
specific instructions coocersing tonguage,thinking processes and

this request for proposal are

previous Ieagoe championship
and gained additional en-

Super Bowl. The professional

dam. Szackowicz said his own

that of a handred people signing,
only three people refused. Bobs

season which wao froc of in.
juries and the team was at the
apex of Ita abilities. The team
bad three or four years of experience playing together, It
was a team which played fora

Chapter 24, Section 3-5-7 of the R-

liants Revised Statutes. Accerding te Szachowlcz, the court
"muddied the waters" when it
ruled that a home based corn-

Decimal System and several
reference tools given by

Faulhaber. Arsned with maps of
the Library, the 4th graders are

divided into teams assigned to
use each of the four searching
toels the "Quick Subject Guide"
(o directory of subject headings),
the online catalog, encyclopedia
indexes, andahnausacoto identify
sources on their chosen topic.
"Teachers have been tying the
visita to a specific unit that their

classes are studying," said

one's ability to accarately
receive messages. Such imper-

Faulhaber. "The 4th gradero

movements, color changes and
other oublie unconscious in.
dicators or thinking processes
will be examined.

system, for example." The program concludes with n wrap-up
discussion and the teams cornpare resulto.

colnwood, with a masters degree
in social work from the Universi.
ty of Chicago's School of Social
Service Administration,

schools have nchduled visito is
December and nix more seoojons
are already scheduled in early

Ex io a resident of Lin-

come ready to find materials on

states, couotriès, or the solar

Faur Skokie elementary

1919.

I

£4L HauS

Continued Imam Pagel

pie, it may be many years

the 911 referendum theTrusteos
did put on the April ballot. "We

research os he gathered

r

From the

signatures of only 3 per cent et
the voters because of warding

introducing the library au a

29.

EDUCATION High school gradsate or G. E. D. eqsivalescy.

Library

(Maynard Room), 1930 Glenview
Rd., Glenview.

QUALIFICATIONS

following boundaries alternOs (f) months of emptoyment
22nd St. (Cermak Rd.-Rt. 56) on the Snuth
ffliooin slate line on the North
LokeMichigan onlhe Essi

American ORT

(Orgaeizatien for Rehabifitation

hschgrouod investigation. The first phase of the examination will
begin with the orientation session to be conducted on Saturday,
Fehrosry 4, 1989, commencing at 9OO AM in Maise East High
SchoolAnditorims, 2001 DempsterSt., Park Ridge, Jltinoio.

RESIDENCE Yos must be o U.S. citizen and reside within the

After the meeting Suackowicu

Reached after the meeting,

is scek!sg qualified male sad femsle, White, Block, Hispanic, sod
,sias applicants3 without regard to race, color or ethnic origin, for

defined by the Fire & Police Commission Act of the Illinois Revised
State Slatates modem Chsper 24 Municipal Code, Division 2.1 Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners, Sections 10-2.1-1 lhrnsgh 10-2.1-

ed bin remarks te Szarhowicz,
"Got the necessary signatures."

-

LEGAL NOTICE

AGE Between the ages of 21 through 35 years at the time of the
written esamisation.
StEALTh!: Most meet mrnimnm physical and mestal standards set
forth forthe position nfpatrot officer.
VISION Most have29/20 vision is each eye, corrected, with sormol colorood depth perception.
CHARACTER: No convictions for misdemesnoro or felonies as

Trustee Don Snelder told the
Board, it would be "hpecritical
for me to vote on something,- I

the outcome of an April referen-

Refreshents wifi be served and
guest are invited for the evening.
We would like to entend our congrattilationu to osr new members
who beve joined us this last year.

Cssdidates will be required to ottend as orientation session snd
succesofolly complete o written, physical ogitity, group & io.
dividuol orot, medicol, ond psychological examinations sod a

Szachawlcz left open the

possibility he still re-open the
lusso in two years, saying he'd

said Des Plaines, another homerule community, was allowed 3%
of voter's signatures.
Suachowics told The Bugle, "I

meet on January lt at the Biles

positions.

Trustee had the opportunity te
make a motion". Szachowlcn
commented immediately after
the meeting -that he did not initiate a motion because it was
clear to him that a motion for a
referendum wauld not have the
required second from another

at home right alter school, then
the staff members wiG truly be NealCashmoodidnot express hin
perfonsiing a wonderful service opinion at the Board meeting and
for working parents.
Thistee Donald Scanlon was ab-

The Woman's Club of NUes will

POLICE PATROL OFFICER ENTRY EXAMINATION
VILLAGE OFNILES, ILLINOIS
The Board ofFire &Police Commissiosers, Villsge of Nibs, Illioois

meeting, Hohn said, "The

munity must have 10% uf

Yost and Rette Sutton.

I

Szachowicz' not making a formal
request for the referendum at the

wouldn't sign." He then address-

Pat Hemeoway from the Fitness".
Suburban Audio Visual Service

the ballot." Referring to

District youngsters have it better
than children whose parents are

Woman's Club
of Nues meeting

The Morton Grove Public
Ubrary wiR host an informal

of a neriads nature shassid be on

-put it on the ballot legally."

sent.

MG Library
discussion

t?onthinedframPage 3

jects and the like. There's lots of
hugs fer the kids."
If it seems like Latchkey,

SPARK and Morton Grove

student-initiated program lnvolved the planning and cooking of a

discussion of aids and resources
fer the blind and physically bandicapped on Sunday, January 22
at 2.

Robert Leavitt concurred with
Greenberg, telling Suachawicu
the idea of dividing the Village is

perceived an "political subterThe Skohie programa also in- fugo by anyone with common
elude arts, crafts, cooking and sense." Suarhowics' group cirthe opportunity to do homework. culated petitions in an attempt to
Pam Sorber, the Devonshire get the issue on the ballot hut a
Center Program Director usid, judge later ruled the petitions
'when the children first arrive, needed to be nigned by ten perwe greet them and take atten- cent of registered voters rather dance and talk about their day. than the five percent signatures
At first the children are anxious gathered. Said Leavitt, "They
for their 'free-choice' play. Later ought to get enough signatures
theyhave snacks, games, art pro- and do it right the second time

immediately." SPARK
trat office where the entire perience
children
have Scoot meetings,
district can use them.

"I don't think, at this point in

evaluation that Morton Grove is
well-run. "We don't run the ad-

ministrative functions. We set
Park District's Latchkey Pro- policy for this Village. If the peogram, the before school pregram pie don't like what we're doing,
is at East Prairie and Madison they can vote sis eut."

da. "When the children
objected to by board member members
arrive,
we
talk ta them about
Norman Padnos. He .aid the

machineis "fantastic" andtwoaf

MG Mayor...
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When Nick first ran in 1161

there were four tickets vying

Bomb hoax.5.
CondauedfromPage 1
clock.

to be electod. Three of them
were hacked by local towouhip
polittcal groups and Blase and

his friends were an indepen-

deal non-political group.
Twenty-eight years later
Blase bao been steeped in
Democratic politico and has
not any compelition for oleetian the past two electiom.

We've contended Ike Blase
forces usually swallow up any

competition before they

become cnnlenderu for eier-

lion. Whenever a resident
gains prominence in the cam-

mostly Blase quickly grabs

the resident, p01,9 Isiso/hor on

a committee or board, sud
squelches any cbances the
resident will became a
political opponent.

In reviewing residents who

have public exposure, we

think Nues park board
member Mary Mamusek wosld

be a great candidate to contar
Mayar. She's very bright, ex-

tremely well organized and
has served twice as president
of the park board. Mary woold

be an able candidate and
would give Biles upcoming

Mayor's race u stimulus

which has bees lacking in re-

cent years. It's unlikely she
would svio.

Blase and his

doorbell ringers are too
numerous. But an intelligent

debate between Blase and
Murusek wouldprove o9otolto
the community und could pave

the way for her eledttos tour
yeurs from now when Btose
would be past 05 years old.

This may be Blase's "toot
hurrah". Asid rather thon
have him anoint one of his
friends as the nest mayor, a
candidate who would run for
the post this year might well
be the favorito in the 1093 eIertins.

Biles is in need for younger
people coming to the fore in

anticipation of gaioing seats
on theviltage beard. The same

people being re-elected year
after year is neither healthy
for today sor for the future.
The "Geer30" crowd should

begin to consider getting involved in the political process

in Biles. Blase was jost 30
years old when he won oleeloa back in '61.

Spring enrollment
skyrockets at 0CC
Oaktsn Community College

registration officials have

the atore. Their trail led to the

enrollment for apring semester

owner uf the vehicle, u Glenview
wuman who operates u tavern in

rius-Oes.

unincorporated Cook County.

boost in enruliment for spring

Upen farther investigation ut

reported a significant increase in

"Ouktenis experiencing quitea
clauses this year. When we corn-

pared the numbers, we were up

by 21 percent aver laut yearn
euroliment at this time," saya
Juba Gugin, director of Registratian and Records. "It's Impertant
that people know whenand how
to register au soon us passible, or

police headquarters, the man the claus they need may be
revealed he was the owner of the
!sOsinesa specializing is gag gifts,
including the fake bomb. He had

asked his girlfriend, the
"mystery woman" unknown to

the recipient ut Luinpert's, to
deliver the gift. 01e maintained he

thought the recipient would essily identify the package us u hoax.

The bomb recipient confirmed
thathe sod the male subject were
friends und the Was was released
without charge.

c.nhkbamPagel

resigneddueto hin relocation estside of Biles. Mitohel naidthatan
appointmeat ta the vacancy will

be annoanced within the nest

Biles Police were able tu truce
the blue car that dropped off the
mystery woman and gift box ut

When questioned about the incident, the woman told pelice oho
loaned the car to a friend. Leaving the tavern, pelice questioned
u mule subject who upprooched
them in the parking lot.

Wendys

filled," stated Gugis,

week or.twa.

Director uf Construction, Jeff
Baluom, representing Wendy's
requested u zoning change that

would allow the restaurant at

7243 Harlem to expand ita dining
area from 04 seata to 100. Since
the November meeting, Wendy's

and ita neighbors bave reached
an agreement which, according
to NOes resident Ken Johnuan, in
"real good."
Commissioner Angels Troiani,

in discussing the adjustments
that bad ta be mude to bring the
restaurant into compliance with
ordinance regulatiuns said "We
very seldombave the opportunity

to peRce our restaurants until
they request construction and
then we can pelee them again
and get them into line."
Thispolicing has resultedinthe
revision of neyerai pointa te meet
the concerns nf the residenta. A
6-foot fence will be erected along
the back of the property to provide screening. Speed bumps and
outdoor trash containers will be
installed in the parking lot. The

problem of tho drive-thru

IManager...

to reducethe noise directed at the
houses behind the restaurant.
Conimisaioner Thomas Bondi
stated that he thinks " they (Wen-

dy'o) are Isoking out fur
everybody's best interests and
uretryingtu dswhattheythink is
good far the conunitnity".

The only peint of contentino
which was left unsettled was the
blocking off of the alley with u

continuons fence which would
prohibit .the residents from acceusing Harlem Ave. through the

parking lot. This settiemest was
left to the judgment of Wendy's
attorneys because of the liability
for injury of persans on the property.
In a separate request Balsam
presented the board with a petitian that would allowthe Wendy's
at 5309 Golf Rd. to expand its dising area from fO seats to 00 seats.
The restaurant originally bad 94
seats when it first epenedbut this

Plaza, now ander constructtan at
Oakton und Wuokegan. She or he
muy atoo preside over the pluan-

ing and building of a new administration building on that site.

next Village Manager could be

spore needs und submitted them
for architectural review. Accorside or possibly oomeune from ding hi Joe Salerno, Directur of
Biles itself. Bluse deniedany can- Code Enforcement, the nr-

someone brought in from the oat-

didate had aiready submitted a chitects will present u "block
resame auf mpbatically denied layout", bused on projected
that anyone, including anyone space needs fer Administration,
within the ranks of village Senior Citizens and Family Soremployees, was currently under vices. The rough drawiog will be
consideration for the pout.
shown ut the January 24 Village
As Biles enters the 19900 and Meeting andwill be an evaluation
goes into the Twenty First Ces- of the room needed by these
tarp, an administrator would departments for the next twenty

School, 8350 Ballard ltd. )Bnitardr

possibly the sole of real estate
currently owned by the village ta

consolidule the space-starved
departments under ose roof.

The two-month timetable
estimated by Blase for the
Trustees to formulate a profile

elected ta the Board.

VFW Auxiliary
Post 7712
raises money
of the VFW Ladies Auxiliary 7712

far their Cancer Aid and
President E. Lillian White. We
are especially preud of this program because the funds ore used
to support research and ta help

dances, and games. On Friday,
Jan. 13, u free Pizza Party and our members who have been
movie top the evening ugendu tt stricken with cancer defray their

yao will be attending, please medical costs. Each year that we
reserve a spat by culling 524-0160. reach sur stato goal, funds are
Oukton within the lust year or This program wifi meet every donated to Cancer Research inhave an application on file muy Friday to March 31. You muy stitotions within our slate to supregister before open regisiratios

register for -o whoif oession of pOrttheir effortsto find u cure for
Fun Nights for $5 per student. this terrible diseuse. In addition
Cull Jobo Jekot at 167-6975 for to supporting Cancer Research,
Plaines (1660 E. Galt Rd.) or registration und activity odor- the members of the Ladies AuxSkokie (7701 N Lincoln Ave.) matson.
Gal)' conduct numerous procampuses or by - telephone.
Jr. High Fun Night is span- grasos promoting Aniericusism,
Students wishing tu register by sored by the Biles Park District Yosth Activities, Health und
on January 9 and 10. Registration
may be done in person at the Des

und the Optimist Cmb of Biles.

Board he did not anticipate

needing in rattert more than 50
cento per telephone number or
about $116,560 for installation
cesba
Other Village Board Activity
The Trustees granted a special
use permittaMobil Oil to operate

u Mini Mart service station ut
9544 Waukegan Road and to

Public Storage tu sperate un of-

fice, and mini-warehouse

not comply with required altendance at the Plan Commission te
discuss a proposed car-cure
facility at 5544 Ducato Avenue.
Residents bad noted their sppoaiton te the developer.
Administrative Officers
Reappointed
All entsting Village Officiais ineluding police und fire chiefs and

deputy chiefs were reappointed
to their pesitiuns, effective
January 1.
Contracta Offered
The first i089ViIlage resolution
gave Monarch Asphalt a $19,750
contract for bitsuuinuas patching

mixtures. Builder's Redi-Mix
was awarded a $75,506 contract
fur cuncrete. Both bids were the

lowest of those submitted and

below the amount originally
budgeted by Director of Gemmunity Development Charles
Scheck,

Women in

begin the new year with u luncheon on Tueuday, January 17, at

31:30 am. at the North Shore
Hilton Hotel, 0590 Rechte Blvd.,

Skokie. Jebe Counellan, President of The Executive Technique

in Chicago, will speak to the
group on "Maxnnszing Corn-

municatlon Skills."
Cost of the lunehesn is $35 for

prepald members and $15 for
gueata. Reservations moat be

made by noon, Monday, January
16. There will be a late fee of 3

that time.

Students who were enrolled at

telephone may call 635-1616.

hlech equipment. ArR told the

for members and guests after

and Cumberland) in Biles. Researçh Program according to
Students in Jr. Highare invited to
Ballard each Friday between 7-9
p.m. for activities, mevieo,

$266,600 in revenue to pay for the

The North Shore Chapter of
Women In Management will

More than f500 bas been ratsed
Back again this year is NOes
Purk District's successful Jr. on fur this year by the membero

High Fun Night ut Ballard

vote and the installation nf the
equipment will generate over

facility," cited the Overcrowded
conditions at Trident. Planning
will include financing options,

looking at building a new

needed for u Village Manager.

Fun Night

charge aver the two years clapsing between an affirmative 9-i-1

Management
luncheon meeting

shortage of affordable housing their unopposed races to be re-

Jr. High

Village. Collection of the sur-

years. Said Salerno, "We are

fifty years of ugo by the year fur the next Village Munuger will
2010. In Biles, this percentage etopse just when the Mayor and
will probably be greater. The Trustees will on the ftsul top of
the minds of the Trustees when
they consider the qualifications

Village Manager Larry ArR said
there are currently approximately 13,000 phone lines in the

Waukegan Rd. The Board denied
u pernoit to an applicant who did

with little discussion.

on the course cbarted by the Under Badge, department heads
hourd is the nest fewmsnlhs, the have recently assessed their

far young families may also bean

NO

The heard approved the request

installation of a "Saper Bar".

oat feel tbat using such a firm bon in cut to open the Civic Center

hut need smaller, more eaoily
maintained living qusrters. According ta U.S. Censas Bureau
projections, fifty percent of the
ustionai population will be over

YILS

development with a caretaker
residence on the site of 5625

The next Village Maouger wifi
the possibility that un executive probably he among the
search firmwosld be nsedbat did dignitaries present when the rib-

Many residents feel there is u
need for housing far the elderly,
who do not want tu move away

ing an enhanced 9-l-1 emergency
telephone .y.tem?

number was reduced due to the

hire. Mayor Blase did not rule out

possibly need wide experience us
u planner. The poputotton of the
Village is aging, as is Its housing
stock.

MG Board...

ContlnuedfroinPage i
speaker was atoo addressed. A
newer speaker will be installed receive fortelepkone or telecomand the positioning uf the new municatlonu charges fr the purspeaker will be changed in order pese of Installing and maintain-

ContiuueoUromPagel

was a certainty.
Hadge's strong suit was widely
considered Is be lois financial experIme. Blase feels the Village is
in good financial abape so, bused
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Safety, und Community Service.

For reservations, call 934-5531.

LTY splash party
Shake off the cold weather
"blabs" and come to the 11th Au.-

nual Family splash party at the
Leaning Tower YMCA.

The wide variety of fun uctivities will include "bout rides"
inuertube fun, Life Jacket races,

treasure hantu, free coupons

fromMcDonalds audmuch much
more.
An old fashioned "Hot Dswg"
and Taffy Apple sole will be held
in the north lobby.
This YMCA Family tradition is
free to members of the "Y" und
can be enjoyed by san-members
for u small fee. To prevent overcrowding, members are asked to

pick op their free Splash Party
pauses in advance. Everyone is
welcome; February 3, Friday
from 7 to 5:30 p.m.
Forudditiouni information contact Laurie Gsth, 647-1322.
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Jewel
Split Top Bread
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